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METRICAL ROMANCEES. ;^s

LYBEAUS DISCONUS.

Jhesu Cryft, our favyour, —^- •'•

And hys modyr, that fwete flowr, /—^
'

Heipe hem at her nede _—

That harkeneth of a conquerour,
'

'

Wys of wytte and whyght werrour,

And doughty man in dede. -^"

Hys name was called Geynleyn,

Beycte he was of fyr Gaweyn,

Be a foreft fyde

;

Of ftouter knyght, and profytable, 10

Wyth Artour of the rounde table,

Ne herde ye never rede. ^
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2 LYBEAUS DISCONUS,

Thys Gynleyn was fayr of fyght,

Geiityll of body, of face bryght,

All bastard yef he were

;

Ilys raodyr kepte hyra yn clos,

For douute of wykkede loos.

As doughty chyld and dere.

And for love of hys fayr vyys,

Ilys inodyr clepedc hym Bavfys, 20

And no nuthyr name;

And hymfelf was full nys.

He nc axede naght, y wys,

What he hyght, at hys dame.

As hyt befellc upon a day.

To wode he wente, on hys play,

Of derc to have hys game

;

lie fond a knyght whar he lay,

In amies that uer ftout and gay,

Ifclayne, and made full tame. 30

That chyld dede of the knyghtes wede, i

And anon he gan hym fchrede,

In that ryche armur ;

Whan he hadde do that dede,

To Glast)ngbery he ycde,

Tbcr ley the kyng Artour.



LYBEAUS DISCONUS. S

He knelede yn the halle,

Before the knyghtes alle,

And grette hem with honour

;

—
And feyde, Kyng Artour, my lord, 40

Graunte me to fpeke a word,

I pray the pur amour.

Than feyde Artour the kyng,

Anoon without any dwellyng, —

^

Tell me thyn name aplyght,

For fethen y was ybore,

Ne fond y me before ^.

Non fo fayr of fyght.
^

That chylde feyde. Be feynt Jame,

I not what ys my name, 50

I am the more nys

;

But, whyle y was at hame.

My modyr, yn her game,

Clepede me Beaufyz.

Thanne feyde Artour the kyng,

Thys ys a wonder thyng.

Be god and feynt Denys,

Whanne he that wolde be a knyght,

Ne wat noght what he hyght,

And ys fo fayr of vys. 60



4 LYBEAUS DISCONUS.

Now wyll y yeve bym a name,

Before yow alle yn fame,

For he ys fo fayr and fre

;

Be god, and be feynt Jame,

So clepcde hym never hys dame,

\Vhat woman that fo hyt be.

Now clepeth hym alle yn us

Lybeau desconus,

For the love of me

;

Than may ye wete a rowe 70

The fayre unknowe,

Series fo hatte he.

Kyng Artour anon ryght

Made hym tho a knyght.

In the felve day

;

And yaf hym armes bryght,

Hym gertte wyth fwerde of myght,

For fothe as y yow fay.

And henge on hym a fcheld,

Ryche and over geld, 80

Wylh a gryffoun of fay

;

And hym beiok hys fatlyr Gaweyn,

For to tcche hym on the playn.

Of ech knyghtes play.



LYBEAUS DISCONUS. 5

Whan he was knyght imade,

Anon a bone there he bad^

And feyde, My lord fo fre,

In herte y were ryght glad,

That ferfte fyghte yf y had,

That ony man alketh the. gO

Thanne feyde Artour the kyng,

I grante the thyn aikyng,

What batayle that lb hyt be

;

But me thyngeth thou art to ying,

For to done a good fyghtynge,

Be awght that y can fe.

Wythoute more refoun,

Duk, erl, and baroun, ^ —

^

Whefch and yede to mete

;

Of all manere fufoun, 100

As lordes of renoun,

Ynowgh they hadde ete.

Ne hadde Artour bote a whyle,

The mountance of a myle,

At hys table yfete,

Ther com a mayde ryde,

And a dwerk be here fyde,

All befwette for hete.



6 LYBEAUS DISCONUS.

That mayde was clepede Elene, 110

Gentyll, bryght, and fchene,

A lady raesfenger

;

Ther nas contefle, ne quene,

So feraelych on to fene,

That rayghte be her pere.

Sche was clod^th in Tars,

Rowme and nodyng fkars,

Pelvred wyth blauner;

Her fadell and her brydell, yu fere,

Full of dyamandys were,

Melk was her destrcre. 120

Tiic dwerk was clodeth yn Ynde,

Before and ek bchynde,

Stout he was and pert;

Among allc Cryftcne kende,

Swych on ne fchold no man fynde,

Hys furcolc was overt.

Ilys herd was yelow as ony wax,

To hys gerdell henge the plcx,

I dar well fay yn corte;

Hys fchon wcr with gold ydyght, 130

And kopeth as a knyght.

That femede no povert.



LYBEAUS DISCONUS. f

Teandelayn was hys name,

Well fwyde fprong hys fame,

Be north and be fouthe

;

Myche he couthe of game.

With fytole, fautrye yn fame, <

Harpe, fydele and crouthe.

He was a noble dyfour,

Wyth ladyes of valour, 140

A mery man of mouthe

;

He fpak to that raayde hende,

To telle thyn erynde.

Tyme hyt were nouthe.

That mayde knelede yn halle,

Before the knyghtes alle,

And greet hem wyth honour, —
And feyde, A cas ther ys yfalle,

Worfe wythyn walle '
>

Was never non of dolour, 150

My lady of Synadowne

Is broght yn ftrong pryfon.

That ys greet of valour,

Sche prayd the fende her a knyght,

With herte good and lyght,

To Wynne her with honour.
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Up ftart the yonge- knyght,

Hys herte was good and lyght,

And feyde, Artour, my lord,

I fchall tho that fyght, l60.

And Wynne that lady bryght,

Yef thou art trewe of word.

Than feyde Artour, That ys foth,

Certayn withoute noth,

Thereto y here record

;

God grante the grace and myght,

To holde up that lady ryghte,

Wyth dente of thy fword.

Than gan Elcne to chyde

And feyde, Alas that tyde 170

That i was hyder yfent,

Thys word fchall fpryng wyde,

Lord kyng now ys thy threde

And thy manhod yfchent.

Whan thou fchalt fende a chyld,

That ys wytles and wylde.

To dele thoghty dent.

And hafl knyghtes of mayn,

Launcelet, Perceval, and Gaweyn,

Prys yn ech tumement. 180



LYBEAUS DISCONUS. »

Lybeaus defconus anfwerde

Yet was y never aferde

For doute of mannys awe,

To fyghte wyth fpere or fwerd,

Some dell y have ylerde,

Ther many men were yflawe.

He that fleth for drede,

I wolde, be way or ftrete,

Hys body wer to-drawe

;

I wyll the batayle take, J 90

And never on forfake.

As hyt ys Artours lawe.

Than feyde Artour anon ryght,

Thou geteft none other knyght,

Be god that boghte me dere,

Yef the thyngyth hym not wyght,

Go gete the on wher thou myght,

That be of more povvere.

That mayde, for wreththe and hete,

Nolde neydyr drynke ne ete,

For alle tho that ther were, 200

But fatte down all thys mayd,

Tyll the table was ylayd,

Sche and the dwerke yn fere.
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KjTig Artour yft that ftounde
'

Hette of the table rounde

Four the befte knyghtes,

In armes hole and founde,

The befte that myghte be fodndc,

Arme Lybeaus anoon ryghtes. 210

And feyde, thorgh helpe of Cryft,

That in the florae tok baptyfte,

He fchall hulde all hys heghes,

And be good champyoun

To the lady of Synadoun,

And holde up alle her ryghtes.

To army thir knyghtes wer fayn,

The ferfte was fyr Gaweyn,

That other fyr Percevale,

The thyrthe fyr Eweyn, 220

The ferthde was fyr Agrafrayn

;

So feyth the Frenzfch tale.

They caftc on hym a fcherte of felk,

A gypoll as whyte as raelk,

In that femely falc ;

And fyght an hawberk bryghti

That rycheiy was aclyght,

Wyth inaylcs thykke and fraale.
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Gaweyn hys owene fyre

Heng abowte hys fwyre 230

A fcheld with a gryffoun,

And Launcelet hym broght a fper,

In werre with hym well to were.

And alfo a fell fachoun.

And fyr Oweyn hym broght a flede,

That was good at everych nede, --

And egre as lyoun,

And an helm of ryche atyre.

That was Jlele, and noon yre,

Percevale fette on hys croun. 240

The knyghtlD hofg gan fpryng , ,<—

And rod to Artour the kyng,

And feyde, My lord hende,

Yef me thy blefsynge,

Anoon wythoute dwellynge, -"

—

My wyll ys for to wende,

Artour hys hond up haf,

And hys blefsynge he hym yaf,

As korteys kyng and hende ;

And feyde, God grante the grace, 250

And of fpede fpace,

To brynge the lady out of bende.
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The mayde, ftout and gay,

Lep on her palfray,

The dwerk rod hyr befyde ;

And tyll the thyrde day

Upon the knyght alwey

Ever fche began chyde.

And feyde, Lorell and kaytyf,

They thou wher worth fwyche fyfe, 260

Ytynt now ys thy pryde

;

Thys pafe before kepelh a knyght,

That wyth ech raan wyll fyght,

Hys name ys fpronge wyde.

Wylleam Celebronche,

Hys fyght may no man (launch

i

He ys werrour fo wyth ;

Thorugh herte, other thorugh honche,

Wyth hys fper he wyll launche

All that ayens hym ryghtte. 270

Than feyd Lybraus defconus,

Is hys fpghtynge fwych vys ?

Was he never yhytie ?

Whatfoever me betyde,

To hym y wyll ryde,

And loke how he fytte.
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Forth they ryden all thre,

Wyth merthe and greet folempnyte,

Be a castell aunterous,

And the knyght they gon yft, 280

larmeth bryght of ble,

Up on the Vale perylous.

He bar a fcheld of grene,

Wyth thre lyouns of gold fchene,

Well prowde and precyous,

Of wych lengell and trappes

To dele ech man rappes

Ever he was fons.

And whan he hadde of hem fyght

To hem he rod full ryght, 296

And feyde, Welcome, heaufrevj

Ho that rydyght her day other nyght

Wyth me he mot take fyght,

Other leve hys armes here.

Well, feyde Lybeaus defconus,

For love of fwete Jhefus,

Now let us paffe feere

;

We haveth for to wende,

And beth fer from our frende,

I and thys meyde yn fere. 300

\
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Wylleam anfwerede thO|

Thou myght not flcapy fo,

So god gef me good refle,

We wylleth er thou go

Fyghte bothe two

A forlang her be-wefte.

Than feyde Lybeaus, Now y fe

That hyt nell non other be.

In hafte tho dy befte.

Thou take thy cours wyth fchafte, 510

Yef thou art knyght of crafte,

For her es myn all prefle.

No lengere they nolde abyde,

Togedere they gonne ryde,

Wyth well greet randoun

;

Lybeaus defconus that tyde

Smot Wylleam yn the fyde

Wyih a fper feloun.

And Wylleam fat fo fafte

That hys ftyropes to-brafte, 320

And hys hynder arfouu j

Wylleam gan to ftoupc

M)ddc hys horfcs kroupe

That he fell adoun.
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Hys ftede tan away,

Wylleam ne naght longe lay.

But ftart up anoon ryght

;

And feyde, We my fay,

Before thys ylke day

Ne fond y non fo wyght. 330

Now my fled ys ago,

Fyghte we a fote alfo.

As thou art hendy knyght.

The feyde Lybeau defconus,

Be the love of Jhefus,

Therto y am full lyght,

Togedere they gone fpryng,

Fauchouns hy gonne out flyng,

And foghte fell and fafte ;

So harde they gonne drynge S^O

That feer, without lefynge.

Out of har helmes brafte.

But Wylleam Selebraunche

Lybeau defconus gan lonche

TJiorghout that fcheld yn hafte,

A kantell fell to grounde,

Lybeau that ylke ftounde

In hys herte hyt kafte.
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Thanne Lybeaus wys and whyght

Before hym as a noble knyght, 350

As werrour queynte and fclegh,

Hawberk and kreft yn fyght

He made fle doun ryght

Of Wylleames helm an hegh.

And wyth the poynt of hys fwerd

He fchavede Wylleam ys herd.

And com hy flelTch ryght neygh

;

Wylleam fmot to hym tho,

That hys fword braft a-two,

That many man hyt feygh. S60

Tho gan Wylleam to crye,

For love of feynt Marye,

Alyve let me pafle

;

Hyt wer greet vylanye

To tho a knyght to dcyo

Wepeneles yn place.

Than feyde Lybeaus defconus,

For love of fwete Jhefus,

Of lyve haft thou no grace,

But yef thou (were an oth, 370

Er than wc two goth,

Ryght her before my face.
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In haile knele adoun,

And fwer an my fachoun

Thou fchalt *n Artnnr "'°n^'>j ^•^'' <«>rft iaHT

And fey. Lord of renoun, Jj^ '^^

As overcome and pryfoun, -"i^ \%J^ '

A knyght me hyder gan fende. ^ '*r^ '

That ys yclepede yn us

Lybeaus defconus, 380

Unknowe of keth and kende,

VVylleara on knees doun fat,

And fwor as he hym hat.

Her forward word and ende.

Thus departede they alle,

Wyllyam to Artours halle

Tok the ryghte way

;

As kas hyt began falle

Knyghtes proud yn palle

He mette that felve day, 390

Hys fusteres fones thre

Wher the knyghtes fre,

That weren fo ftout and gay, >
—

Whann they fawe Wyllyam blede,

As men that wold awyede.

They made greet deray :

, VOL. II. C
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And feyde, Eiem Wylleam,

Ho hath doun the thys fcham,

That thou bledeft (o yerne ?

He feyde, Be feynt Jamc, 400

On that naght to blame,

A knyght llout and fterne.

A dwerk ryght her before,

Hys fquyer as he wore,

And ek a well fayr wyght

;

But othyng grevyth me fore,

That he hath do me fwore,

Upon hys fawchon bryght,

That y ne fchall never more,

Tyll y come Artour before, 410

Sojourne day ne nyght,

For prifoner i mot me yeld,

As overcome yn feld,

Of hys owene knyght,

And never ayens hym here

Nother fcheld ne fpere

;

All this y have hym hyght.

Thanue feyde the knyghtes thre,

Thou fchalt full well awreke be,
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For fothe wythout fayle

;

->— 420

He alone ayens us thre

Nys naght worth a ftre

For to holde batayle.

Wend forth, eem, and do thyn othe.

And the traytour, be the rothe,

We fchulUhym afayle

;

Right, be godes grace,

Ther he ihys foreft pafle

Thaugh he be dykke of mayle.

Now lete we Wylyam be, 430

That wente yn hys jorn^.

Toward Artour the kyng

;

Of thefe knyghtes thre

Harkeneth, lordynges fre, .

—

A ferly fayr fyghtynge.

They armede hem full well»

Yn yren and yn ftel, »~^.

Wythout ony dwellyng, —

-

And leptede on ftedes fterne,

And after gon yerne, , 440

To fle that knyght h yenge.
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Hcrof wyfte no wyght

Lybeaus the yonge knyght,

But rod forth pas be pas

;

He and that raayde bryght

Togydere made all nyght

Game and greet folas.

Mercy hy gan hym crye

That hy fpak vylanye,

He foryaf here that trespas. 450

De dwerke was her fquyer,

And fervede her fer and ner.

Of all that nede was.

A mom, whan that hyt was day,

They wente yn har jornay

Toward Synadowne,

Thanne faw they knyghtes thre,

In armes bryght of ble,

Ryde out of Karlowne.
*

All yarmed yn to the teth, A60

Everych fwor hys deth,

• An ftedes baye browne,

And cryde to hym full ryght,.

Thef, turne agayn and fyght,

Wyth the wc denketh roune.
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Lybeaus defconus tho kryde,

I am redy to ryde

Ayens yow all yfame.

He prikede, as piyns yn pryde,

Hys ftede yn bothe fyde, 470

In erneft and yn game.

The eldeft brother gan bere

To fyr Lybeaus a fpere,

Syr Gower was hys name,

But Lybeaus hym fo nygh,

That he brak hys thegh, "

And ever efte he was lame.

The knyght gronede for payne,

Lybeaus wyth myght and mayne,

Felde hym flat adownn ; 480

The dwerk Teondeleyn

Tok the ftede be the rayne,

And lep ynto the arfoun

:

And rod hym alfo fket

Ther that the mayde fet,

That was fayr of fafoun,

Tho lough that mayde. bryght,

And feyde Thys yonge knyght

Ys chofe for champyon.
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The myddell brother com yerne, 490

Upon a ftede fteme,

Egre as lyoun,

Hym thoghte hys body wold heme,

But he myght alfo yerne

Fell Lybeaus adoun.

As werrour out of wytte,

Lybeaus on helm he fmyt,

"With a fell fachoun,

Hys ftrok fo hard he fet,

Thorgh helm and basnet, 500

That fword tochede hys croun.

Tho was Lybeaus agreved,

Whan he feld on hedde

That fword with egre mode,

Hys brond abowte he wevede,

All that he hyt he clevede,

As werrour wyld and wode.

Alias, he feyde tho,

Oon ayens two

To fyghte that ys good. 510

Wei fafte they fmyte to hym,

And he wyth ftrokes grym.

Well harde ayens hem ftode.
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Tbo fawe thefe ktiyghtes,

They ne hadde no myghtes

To feghte ayens her fo.

To fyr Lybeaus they gon up-yelde

Bothe har fperys and har fchelde, —

^

And mercy cryde hym tho.

Lybeaus anfwerede, Nay, 520

The ne afkapeth fo away,

Be god that fchop mankendft j

Thou and thy brederen tway

SchuU plyght her your fay,

Tn kyng ^rtn^ir to wende ;

And fey, Lord of renounes,

A^^vcr^.nmP' ar^^ pryfnnns,

A knyght us hyder gan fende,

To dwelle yn your bandown,

And yelde you tour and toun, 530

Ay wythouten ende.

And but ye wyllen tho fo

• Sertes y fchall you flo,

Er than hyt be nyght

;

The knyghtes fweren tho

They wolde to Artour go,

And trewes ther they plyght.
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Thus departede day,

Lybeaus and that may,

As they hadden tyght; 540

Tyll the thyrde day

They lyde yn game and play,

He and that mayde bryght

:

And ever they ryden weft.

In that wylde foreft,

Toward Synadowne

;

They nyfte what ham was bell

Taken they wolde refte.

And myght not come to toun

;

A loggc they dyghte of leves, 550

In the grene greves,

With fwordes bryght and broune

;

Therinne they dwellede all nyght,

He and that mayde bryght,

That was fo fayr of fafoun

;

And the dwerk gan wake,

Tor noo thef nc fchuld take

liar hors away with gyle

;

For drede he gan to quake.

For gret fer he fawe make 560

Thannes half a myle.
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Arys, he feyde, yong knyght,

To horfe that thou wer ydyght.

For dowte of peryle ; - ? ^i Kfinim o

• For i here greet boft,

And fer fmelle roll,

Be god and feynt Gyle.

Lybeaus was flout and fer, —
And lepte on hys destrer,

Hente fchelde and fpere

;

570

And rod toward the fyer, '

And whanne he nyghede ner.

Two geauntes he faw ther.

That on was red and lothlych,

And that other fwart as pych,

Grysly bothe of chere

;

That oon held yn hys barme

A mayde yclepte yn hys arme,

As bryght as blofle on brere.

The rede geaunt llerne 580

A wylde boor gan terne

Abowte upon a fpyte ;

That fyer bryght gan berne.

The mayde cryde yerne

That fom man fchuld her therwete

:
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And feyde, Wellaway

!

That fiver i bode thys day,

With two fendes to fette

!

Now help, Marie mylde,

For love of thy chylde, &90

That y be naght foryette

!

Than feyde Lybeaus, Be feynt Jame,

To fave thys mayde fro fchame

Hyt wer a fayr apryfe

;

To fyght with bothe yn fame

Hyt wer no chyldes game,

That beth fo grymme and gryfe.

He tok hys cours wyth fchafte,

As knyght of kende crafte,

And rod be ryght afyfe

;

600

The blake geaunt he fraot fmert,

Thorgh the lyver, longej and herte^

That never he myghte aryfe.

Tho flawe that mayde fchene,

And thankede hevene quene,

That fwych focour her fente

;

Tho com that mayde Elene,

Sche and her dwerk y mene.

And be the bond her hente

;
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And ladde her ynto the greves, 6lO

Into that logge of leves,

Wyth well good talent

;

And prayde fwete Jhefus,

Helpe Lybeaus defconus,

That he wer naght yfchent.

The rede geaunt thore

Smot to Lybeaus wyth the bore,

As man that wold awede

;

The ftrokes he fette fo fore.

That hys curfere therfore, 620

Deed to grounde yede.

Lybeaus was redy boun,

And lepte out of the arfoun,

As fperk thogh out of glede

;

And egre as a lyoun,

He faught wyth hys fachoun,

To quite the geauntes mede.

The geaunt ever faught,

And at the feconde draught,

Hys fpyte brak a two

;

630

A tre yn honde he kaught,

As a man that wer up-fawght

To fyghte ayens hys fo.
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And wyth the ende of the tre

He fmot Lybeaus fcheld a thre.

And tho was Lybeaus well wo

;

And er he eft the tre up haf,

A ftrok Lybeaus hym yaf,

Hys ryght arm fell hym fro.

The geaunt fell to grounde 640

Lybeaus that ylke flounde

Smot of hys hedde ryght

Hym that he yaf er wounde

In that ylke ftounde,
*"

He fervede fo aplyght.

He tok the heddes two,

And yaf hem the mayden tho,

That he hadde fore that fyght

;

The mayde was glad and blythc,

And thonkede god fele fyde, 650

That eves was he made knyght.

Than feyde Lybeaus, Gentyl dame,

Tell me what ys thy name,

And wher thou wer ybore.

Sche feyde, Be feynt Jame,

My fader ys of ryche name,

Woneth her before.
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An erl, an hold liore knyght,

That hath be a man of myght,

Hys name ys fyr Autore

;

66o

Men clepeth me Vyolette>

For me thefe geauntes befette

Our castell full yore.

Yesterday yn the mornynge

Y vvente on my playnge,

And noon evell ne thoughte.

The geauntes, wythout lefynge,

Out of ^ kave gonne fprynge,

And to thys fyer me brought.

Of hem y hedde ben yfchent, 67Q

Ne god me focour hadde y fent,

That all thys world wrought

;

He yeldede thys good dede

That for us gan blede,

And wyth hys blod us bought.

Without ony more talkynge

To horfe they gon fprynge,

And ryde forth all yn fame

;

He tolde the eil tydynge

How he wan yn fyghtynge 680

Hys chyld fram wo ^nd fchame.
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The two heddes wer yfent

Artour the kyng to prefent,

With mochell gle and game

;

Thanne ferft yn court aros

Lybeaus defconus los,

And hys gentyll fame.

The erl Autore alfo blyve

Profrede hys doftyr hym to wyve,

Vyolette that may ; \ 69O

And kasteles ten and fyve

And all after hys lyve

Hys lond to have for ay.

Than feyde Lybeaus defconois,

Be the love of fwete Jhefus,

Naught wyve yet y ne may

;

I have for to wende

Wyth thys mayde fo hende.

And therefore have good day.

The erl, for hys good dede, 700

Yaf hym ryche wede,

Scheld and armes bryght

;

And alfo a noble ftede,

That doughty was of dede,

In batayle and yn fyght.
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They ryde forth all thre

Toward the fayre cyt^,

Kardevyle for foth hyt hyght

;

Thanne fawe they yn a park

AjsasieU ftout and ftark, 710

That ryally was adyght.

Swych faw they never non,

Imade ,of lyme and Hob,

Ikarneled all abowte

;

Oo, feyde Lybeaus, be feynt Jon,

Her wer a wordly won

For man that wer yn dowte.

Tho logh that mayde bryght,

And feyde hyt owyth a knyght

The befte her abowte

;

720

Ho that wyll wyth hym fyght,

Be hyt be day other nyght,

He doth hym lowe lowte.

For love of hys lemman,

That ys fo fayr a woman,

He hath do crye and grede ;

Ho that bryngeth a fayryr oon,

A jerfaukon whyt as fwan

He fchall have to mede.
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Yef fche ys naght fo bryght, 73O

Wyth Gyfroun he mot fyght,

And ye may not fpede

;

Hys hed fchall of be raft,

And fette upon a fper fchaft,

To fe yn lengthe and brede.

And that thou mayft fe full well

Ther ftant yn ech a karnell

An hed other two upryght;-

Than feyde Lybeaus alfo fnell,

Be god and feynt Mychell, 740

Wyth Gyffroun y fchall fyght

;

And chalaunge the jerfawncon,

And fey that y have yn this toun,

A lemman to fo bryght

;

And yef he her wyll fe,

I wyll hym fchewy the.

Be day other be nyght.

The dwerk feyde, Be Jhefus,

Gentyll Lybeaus defconus.

That wer a greet peryle, 750

Syr Gyffroun le flowdous

In fyghtyng he hath an us

Knyghtes to begyle.
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Lybeaus anfwerede thar

Therof have thou no kar

;

Be god and be feynt Gyk,

I woll yf^ hys face

Er y weftward pace

From thys cyte a myle.

Wythoute a more refoune 76O

They tok har yn the toune,

And dwellede ftylle yn pefe

;

A morn Lybeaus was boun

For to Wynne renoun,

And ros wythoute les

:

And armede hym full fure.

In that felve armure

That eil Autores was

;

Hys llede he began ftryde,

The dwerk rod hym befyde, 770

Toward that prowde palys,

Syr Gyffroun le fludous

Aros as was hys uus,

In the morn-tyde

;

And whan he com out of hys hous,

He faw Lybeaus defconus

Com prykyde as pryns yn pr}^!©,
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Wythoute a more abood

And ayens hym he rod,

And thus to hym he cryde, 780

Wyth voys that was fchrylle ;

Comyft thou for good, other for ylle ?

Tell me, and naght ne hyde.

Than feyde Lybeaus al fo tyte,

For y have greet delyte

Wyth the for to fyght

;

For thou feyft greet defpyte

That woman half fo whyt

As thy lemnian be ne myght;

And y have on yn toune, 79©

Fayryr of fasfyoune.

In clothes whan fche ys dyght;

Therfore thy gerfawcoun

To Artour the kyng wyth kroun

Bryng y fchall wyth ryght.

Than feyde Gyfroun, Gcntyll knyght.

How fchoU we prcve thys fyght,

Whych of hem fayrer be ?

Lybeaus anfwerede aplyght,

In Cardevyle cyte ryght, 800

Thcr ech man may hem fe

:
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And bothe they fchull be fette

A myddes the market,

To loke on bothe bond and fie

;

Yf my lemman ys broun,

To Wynne the gerfawcoun

Fyghte y wyll wyth the.

Than feyde Gyfroun, al fo fnell,

To all thys y graunte well,

Thys day at underne-tyde j 810

Be god and be feynt Mychell,

Out of thys castell

To Karlof i fchall ryde.

Har gloves up they held,

In forward as y teld,
—

'

As princes prowde yn pryde

;

Syr Lybeaus al fo fnell

Rod hom to hys castell,

No lenger he nolde abyde

;

<

—

And coramande mayde Elene, 820

As femelekeft on to fene,

Bufke her and make her boim

:

*• I fay, be hevene queue,

Gyffrouns lemman fchene

This day fchall come to toun :
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And bothe men you fchull yt^,

A mydward the cyt^,

Both body and fafoun

;

Yef thou be naght fo bryght,

Wyth Gyffroun i mot fyght, 83©

To Wynne the gerfaucoun.

Mayde Elene al fo tyte,

In a robe of famyte

Anoon fche gan her tyre,

To tho Lybeaus profyte

In kevechers whyt,

Arayde wyth gold wyre.

A velvwet mantyll gay,

Pelvred wyth grys and gray,

Sche cafte abowte her fwyre, ^40

A fercle upon her molde, '

Of ftones and of golde,

The beft yn that enpyre.

Upon a pomely palfray

Lybeaus fette that may,

And ryden forth all thre

;

Thanne ech man gan to fay,

Her Cometh a lady gay,

And femelych on to fe.
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Into the market fche rode, 850-

And hovede and abode,

^
A mydward the cyt^

;

Than fygh they Gyffroun come ryde.

And two fquyeres be hys fyde,

Wythout a more mayn^.
,.

—

He bar the fcheld of goulesi

Of fylver thre whyte oules,

Of gold was the bordure,

Of the felve colours,

And of non other flowres, S60

Was lyngell and trappure. '

Hys fquyer gan lede

Before hym upon a ftede

Thre fchaftes good and fare

;

That other bar redy boun

The whyte gerfawcoun,

That leyd was to wajour.

After hym com ryde

A lady proud yn pryde,

Was clodeth yn purpel palle

;

87O

That folk com fer and wyde

To fc her bak and fyde.

How gentyll fche was and fmall.

O .^ O J 1
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Her mantyll was rofyne,

Pelvred wyth ermyne,

Well ryche and real!

;

A fercle upon her molde,

Of ftones and of golde,

Wyth many a juall.

As the rofe her rode was red, 880

The her fchon on hyr heed,

As gold wyre fchyneth bryght

;

Ayder browe as felken threde,

Abowte yn lengthe and yn brede,

Hyr nofe was ftrath and ryght.

Her eyen gray as glas,

Melk-whyt was her face,

So feyde that her fygh wyth fyght

;

Her fwere long and fmall,

Her beawte telle all 890

No man wyth mouth ne myght,

Togedere men gon hem bryng

A mydward the chepyngi

Har beawte to dyfcryve

;

They feyde, olde and yenge,

For foth wythoute lefyng,

Bctwcne hem was partye.
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Gyffrouns lemman ys clere \

As ys the rofe yn erbere, /

For foth and naght to lye j ^ — 900

And Elene, the mesfengere,
|

Semeth but a lavendere 1

Of her norferye. /

-

Than feyde Gyffroun le fludous,

Syr Lybeaus defconus,

Thys hauk thou haft forlore

;

Than feyde Lybeaus defconus,

Nay fvvhych nas never myn uus,

Jufty y well therfore.

And yef thou bereft me doun, 910

Tak my heed the fawkoun,

As forward was before ;

And yf y here doun the,

The hauk fchall wende wyth me,

Maugre thyn heed hore

;

What help mo tales telld ?

"""

They ryden yn to the feld,

And wyth ham greet partye ;

Wyth coronals ftef and ftelde,

Eyther fmyt other in the fcheld, 920

Wyth greet envye.
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Har faftes breke afonder,

Har denies ferthe as thonder,

That Cometh out of the fkye

;

Taborus and trompours,

Herawdes goode defcoveroun,

Har ftrokes gon defcrye.

Syr Gyffroun gan to fpeke,

Breng a fchaft that nell naght breke,

A fchaft wyth a comall

;

PSO

Thys yonge ferly frek

Ys yn hys fadell fteke,

As ftone yn castell wall.

Thaugh he wer whyght werrour,

As Alyfander, other Artour,

Launcclot, other Percevale,

I wyll do hym ftoupe

Over hys horfes croupe,

And yeve hym evele fall.

The knyghtes bothe two 940

Togydere they ryden tho,

With well greet raundoun

;

Lybeaus fmot Gyffroun fo,

That hys fcheld fell hym fro,

In that feld adoun.
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Tho lough all that ther wes,

And feyde wythoute les,

Duke, erl, and baroun, r-.
—

That yet never they ne feygh

Man that myghte dreygh 950

To jufty wyth Gyffroun.

GyfFroun hys hors outryt,

And was wode out of wyt,

For he myghte naght fpede

;

He rod agayn as tyd,

And Lybeaus fo he frayt,

As man that wold a wede.

But Lybeaus fat fo fafle,

That Gyffroun doun he cafte,

Bothe hym and hys ftede

;

g60

Gyffrounys legge to-brak,

That men herde the krak,

Aboute yn lengthe and brede. -

—

Tho feyde all tho that ther wore,

That Gyffroun hadde forlore,

The whyte gerfawkoun

;

To Lybeaus thay hym bore,

And.wente, laffe and more,

Wyth hym ynto the toune.
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Syr Gyffroun, upon hys fcheld, 970

Was ybore hom fram the feld,

Wyth care and rufull roun j

The gerfawkoun yfent was,

Be a knyght that hyght Gludas,

To Artour kyng wyth kroun.

And wryten all the dede

Wyth hym he gan lede,

The hauk how that he wan j

Tho Artour herde hyt rede,

To hys knyghtes he feyde, 980

Lybeaus well werry kan.

He hath me fent the valour

Of noble dedes four

Sethe he ferft began ; •

Now wyll y fende hym trefour,

To fpendy wyth honour,

As falleth for fwych a man.

And hundred pound honeft

Of floryns wyth the beft

He fente to Cardelof than

;

99O

Tho Lybeaus held hys fefte,

That fourty dayes lefte,
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Of lordes of renoun.

Than Lybeaus and that may

Token hyr ryghte way

Toward Synadowne,

And fayre her leve token thay,

To wende ynto another contray,

Of duk, erl and baroun ;
—

As they ryden an a lowe, 1000

Homes herde they blowe,

Ther unther the doune j

And houndes ronne greet and fraale,

Hontes grette yn the vale

The dwerke feyde that drowe

For to telle foth my tale,

Fele yeres ferly fale

That horn well y thede knowe.

Hym blowyth fyr Otes de Lyle,

That fervede my lady fom whyle, 1010

In her femyly fale,

Whanne he was take wyth gyle

He flawe for greet peryle

Weft ynto Wyrhale.
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As they ryde talkynge

A rach ther com flyngynge

Overtwert the way,

Thanne feyde old and yynge,

From her ferft gynnynge,

They ne fawe hond never fo gay, 1020

He was of all colours

That man may fe of flours,

Betwene Mydfomer and May

;

That mayde fayde al fo fnell,

Ne faw y never no juell

So lykynge to my pay

:

God wold that y hym angbte

!

Lybeaus anoon hym kaghte,

And yaf hym to mayde Elene

;

They ryden forth all yn faght, 1030

And tolde how knyghtes faght,

. For l&dyes bryght and fchene.

Ne hadde they ryde but a whyle,

The mountance of a myle,

In that foreft grene,

They fawe an hynde com ftyke,

And two grehoundes ylyke,

Be that rcch that y er of mene.
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They hovede unther a lynde,

To fe the cours of the hynde, 1040

Iiybeaus and hys fere

;

Thanne feygh they come byhynde

A knyght iclodeth yu Ynde,

Upon a bay destrere.

Hys bugle he gan to blowe,

For hys folk hyt fchuld knowe

In what ftede he wer

;

He feyde to hem that throwe,

Syr, that rach was myn owe,

Ygon for fevene yere : . 1050

Frendes, leteth hym go.

Lybeauus anfwerede tho,

That fchall never betyde,

For wyth myn handes two

I hym yaf that mayde me fro

That hoveth me befyde.

Tho feyde fer Otes de Lyle,

Than artow yn peryle,

Byker yef thou abyde.

Tho feyde Lybeauus, Be feynt Gyle, 1060

I he yeve naght of thy gyle,

Cherll, though thou chyde.
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Than feyde fyr Otes de Lyle,

Syr, thyn wordes beth fyle,

Cherll was never my name

;

My fader an erll was whyle,

The countefle of Karlyle

Certes was my dame.

Wer ych yarmed now,

Redy as art thou, 1070

We wolde feyghte yn fame

;

But thou the rach me leve,

Thou pleyyft, er hyt be eve,

A wonder wylde game.

Tho feyde Lybeauus alfo preft,

Therof tho thy beft,

Thys rach fchall wyth me wende.

They tok har way ryght weft,

In that wylde forcft,

Ryght as the dwerk hem kende. 1080

The lord wyth greet errour

Rod hom to hys tour.

And after hys frendcs fendc,

And tolde hem anon ryghtes

That on of Artourys knyghtes

Schamelych gan hym fchendt

;
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And hadde hys rach ynome.

Thanne feyde alle and fome,
-"^

The traytour fchall be take,

And never ayen hom come, IO90

Thaugh he wer thoghtyer gome,

Than Launcelet du Lake.

The dyghte they hem all to armes,

Wyth fwerdes and wyth gyfarraes.

As werre fchold awake

;

Knytes and fquyeres,

Lepte on her destrerys,

For har lordes fake.

Upon an hell well hyghe

Lybeauus ther they fyghe, 1100

He rod pas be pas

;

To hym they gon crye,

Traytour, thou fchalt dye,

For thy wykkede trespas.

Syr Lybeauus ayen beheld

How fulfelde was the feld,

So greet peple ther was ;

He fayde, Mayde Elene,

For our rach, y wene,

Us Cometh a karfuU cas. 1110
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I rede that ye drawe

Into the wode fchawe,

Your heddes for to hyde

;

For y am fwyde fawe,

Thaugh ych fchulde be flawe,

Bykere of hem y woU abyde.

Into the wode they rode,

And Lybeauus theroute abothe,

As aunterous knyght yn pryde
;

Wyth bowe, and wyth arblafte, 1120

To hym they fchote fafte,

And made hym woundes wyde.

Lybeauus ftede ran,

And bar doun hors and man,

For nothyng nolde he fpare

;

That peple feyde than,

Thys ys fend Satan>

That mankende wyll forfare.

For wham Lybeauus arafte

After hys fcrfte drawghte * 1190

He flep for evermare

:

But fone he was befettc

As theer ys yn a nette

Wyth grymly wondes fare.
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Twelf kn3'ghtes all preft .
.r

He faw come yn the foreft, /
; 'jl!*

In armes cler and bryght

;

—
Alday they hadde yreft, :yob xl?v '

And thought yn that foreft,

To fle Lybeauus the knyght. 1 140

Of fute were all twelfe,

That on was the lord hyrafelf,

In ryme to rede aryght

;

They frayte to hym all at ones,

And thoghte to breke hys bones,

And felle hym doun yn fyght.

Tho myghte men her dynge,

And fwordes lowde rynge,

Among hem all yn fere

;

So harde they gonne thrynge, 1 1 50

The fparkes gonne out fprynge,

Fram fcheld and helmes clere.

Lybeauus flough of hem thre,

And the four gonne to fle,

And thorft naght nyghhe hym nere,

The lord dwellede yn that fchour,

And hys fones four,

To felle har lyves there.
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Ther roune tho rappes ryve,

He ayens hem fyve, 1 160

Faught as he were wod

;

Neygh doun they gonne hyra dryve,

As water doth of clyve,

Of hym ran the blode.

As he was neygh yfpylt,

Hys fwerd braft yn the hylt, -

Tho was he mad of mode

;

The lord a ftrok hym fette,

Through helm and basnet,

That yn the fcheld hyt ftode, 1 170

Afwogh he fell adoun,

An hys hynder arfoun,

As man that was mate

;

Hys fomen were well boun,

To perce hys acketoun,

Gypell, mayl, and plate.

As he gan fore fmerte,

Up he puUede hysherte,

And keverede of hys ftate

;

An ex he hente all boun, 1180

At hys hynder arfoun,

Allmeft hym thoughte to late.
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Than befterede he hym as a knyght, 4

Thrc ftedes heoddes doun ryght,

He fmot at ftrokes thre

;

The lord faw that fyght,

And on hys courfer lyght,

Awey he gan to fle,

Lybeauus no lenger abode, —
But aftyr hym he rode, II90

And unther a chefteyn tre,

Ther he hadde hym quelthe,

But the lord hym yeld

At hys wylle to be.

And be fertayne extente

Trefour, lond, and rente, .

'

Castell, halle, and hour, "^"

Lybeauus therto confente

In forward that he wente

To the kyng Artour, 1200

And feye, Lord of renoun.

As overcome and pryfoun

Y am to thyne honour. -

The lord grauntede to hys wylle

Bothe lowthe and ftylle.

And ledde hym to hys bour.
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Anoon that mayde Elene,

Wyth gentyll men fyftene

Was fet to that castell

Sche and the dwerke bydene 1210

Tolde dedes kene

Of Lybeauus how hyt fell.

Swyche prefentes four

He hadde yfent kyng Artour,

That he wan fayr and well

;

The lord was glad and blythe,

And thonketh fele fyde

God and feynt Mychell.

Now rcftc we her awhyle

Of fyr Otes de Lyle, 1220

And telle we other tales, r

Lybeauus rod many a myle,

Among aventurus fyle,

In Yrland and yn Wales.

Hyt befell yn the month of June,

Whan the fenell hangeth yn toun,

Grene yn femely fales,

Thys fomerys day ys long,

Alery ys the fowles fong,

As notes of the nyghtyngales. 1230
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That tyme Lybeauus com ryde,

Be a ryver fyde,

And faw a greet cyt^,

Wyth palys prowd yn pryde,

And castelles heygh and wyde,

Wyth gates greet plent^.

He axede what hyt hyght.

The mayde feyde anon ryght,

Syr, y telle hyt the,

Men clepeth hyt Yledor, 1240

Her hath be fyghtynge mor

Thanne owher yn any countr^.

For a lady of prys,

Wyth rode rede as rofe on ryfe,

Thys countre ys yn dowte ; «

A geaunt hatte Mauugys,

Nowher hys per thei nys,

Her hathe be leyde abowte.

He ys blak as ony pych,

Nower ther ys non fwych, 1 250

Of dede fterne and ftoute

;

Ho that pafseth the bregge

Hys armes he mot legge,

And to the geaunt alowte.
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Tho feyde Lybeauus, Mayde hende,

Schold y wonde to wende,

For hys dentys ylle

;

Yf god me grace fende,

Er thys day come to ende,

Wyth fyght y fchall hym fpylle. 1260

I have yfeyn grete okes

Falle for wyndes ftrokes,

The fmale han ftonde ftylle

;

They y be yyng and lyte,

To hym yyt wyll y fmyte

Do god all hys wylle.

They ryden forth all thre

Toward that fayre cyt^,

ye clepcth hyt YUedore

;

Mauugeys they gonne yf^ 1270

Upon the bregge of tre,

Bold as wylde bore.

Hys fcheld as blakke as pych,

Lyngell armes trappur was fwych,

Thre mammettes therynne wore,

Ofgoldgaylythygeld,

A fchafte an hondc he held,

And 00 fcheld hym before.
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He cryde to hym yn defpyte,

Say, thou felaw yn whyt, 1280

Tell me what art thou,

Torne hom agayn all fo tyt,

For thy owene profyt,

Yef thou lovede thy prow.

Lybeauus feyde anoon ryght,

Artour made me knyght,

To hym i made a vow,

That y ne fchulde never turne bak,

Therfore, thou devell yn blak,

Make the redy now. 1290

Syr Lybeaus and Maugys,

On ftedes prowde of prys,

Togedere ryde full ryght

;

Bothe lardes and ladyes

Leyn out yn poraet touris

To fe that fely fyght

;

And prayde wyth good wyll,

Bothe lode and ftyll,

Helpe Lybeauus the knyght

;

And that fyle geaunt, 1300

That levede yn Tenjiagamit,

That day to deye yn fyght.
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ft

Har fchelde^ brooke afonder,

Har dentes ferd as donder.

The peces gonne out fprynge

;

Ech man hadde wonder .

That Lybeauus ne hadde ybe unther,

At the ferft gynnyng.

Thanne drough dey fwordes bothe,

As men that weren wrothe, 1310

And gonne togedere dynge;

Lybeauus fmot Mauugys fo,

That hys fcheld fell hym fro.

And yn to the feld gan flynge.

Maugys was queynte and <juede,

And fmot of the ftedes heed,

That all fell out the brayne

;

The ftede fell doune deed,

Lybeauus nothyng ne fede,

Bot ftart hym up agayn. 1320

An ax he hente boun,

That heng at hys arfoun,

And fmot a ftrok of mayn ;

Thorugh Maugys ftedes fwyre,

And forkarf bon and lyre.

That heed fell yn the playn.
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Afote they gonne to fyghte,

As men that wer of myghte,

The ftrokes betwene hem two

Defcryvcno man ne myghte, 1330

For they wer unfyght,

And eyder othres fo.

Fram the our of pryme

Tyll hyt was evefong tyme

To fyghte they wer well thro

;

Syr Lybeauus durftede fore,

And feyde Maugys thyn ore,

To drynke lette me go

:

And y fchall graunte the

What bone thou byddeft me, 1340

Swych cas yef that be tyt

;

Greet fchame hyt wold be

For durfte a knyght to fie,

And no mare profyt.

Maugys grauntede hys wyll,

To drynke all hys fyll,

Wythout any defpyte

;

As Lybeauus ley on the bank.

And thorugh hes helm he drank,

Maugys a ftrok hym fmyt. 1350
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That yn the ryver he fell,

Hys armes echadell.

Was weet and evell adyght

;

But up he ftart fnell,

And feyde. Be fcynt Mychell^

Now am y two fo lyght.

What wendeft thou, fendes fere ?

Uncryftenede that were

Tyll y faw the wyth fyght

;

I fchall for thys baptyfe 1350

Ryght well quyte thy fervyfe,

Thorugh grace of god almyght.

Thanne ncwe fyght they began,

Eyther tyll other ran,

And delede dentes ftrong;

Many a gentylmau.

And ladyes whyt as fwan^

For Lybeaus handes wrong.

For Maugys yn the feld

Forkarf Lybeauus fcheld, 1370

Wyth dente of armes long

;

Thanne Lybeauus ran away,

Ther that Maugys fcheld lay,

And up he gan hyt foogc.
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And ran agayn to hyni

Wyth ilrokes ftout and grym, —

-

Togydere they gonne afayle,

Befyde that ryvcr brym

Tyll hyt derkede dyra

Betwene hem was batayle. 1380

Lybeauus was werrour wyght,

And fmot a ftrok of myght,

Thonigh gypell, plate, and mayll

;

Forthwyth the fcholder bon

Maugys arm fyll of anoon,

Into the feld faunz fayle.

The geaunt thys gan fe

Ifla.we that he fchulde be,

And flaugh wyth niyghtand mayn.

Lybeauus after gan fie, 1390

Wyth fterne ftrokes thre.

And fmot hys bak atweyn.

The geaunt iher beleveth

Lybeauus fmot of hys heved,
""

'

And of the batayle was fayn.

He wente ynto the toun

Wyth fayr procesfioun,

That folk com hym agayn.
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A lady, whyt as flowr.

That hyghte la dame d'amoref

A feng byna fayr and well

;

And thankede hys honour,

That he was her focour,

Ayens the geaunt fo fell.

To chambre fche gan hym lede,

And dede of all hys wede,

And clodede hym yn pell

;

And proferede hym wyth word

For to be her lord.

In cyte and castell. 1410

Lybeauus gi^untede yn hafte;

And love to her he cade,

For fche was bryght and fchene

;

Alas he ne hadde ybe chad

!

For aftyrward at laft,

Sche dede hym greet tene.

For twelf monthe and more

Lybeauus dwellede thore,

And mayde Elene

;

That never he myghte out-breke, 1420

For to help a wreke

Of Synadowue the quene.
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1

For Ihys fayr lady

Kowthe moch of forcery,

More then other wycches fyfe

;

Sche made hym melodye,

Of all mancre menftracy,

That man myghte defcryve. ^^

Whan he feygh her face,

Hym thought he was 1430

In Paradys alyve

;

VVyth fantafme, and fayrye,

Thus fche blerede hys yye,

That evell mot fche thryve.

Tyll hyt fell on a day,

He mette Elene that may,

VVythinne the castell tour

;

To hym fche gan to fay,

Syr knyght, thou art fals of fay,

Ayens the kyng Artour. 1440

For love of a woman,

That of forcery kan.

Thou dooft greet dyshonour;

The lady of Synadowne

Longe lyght yn prifoun,

And that ys greet dolour.
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Lybeauus herd her fo fpeke,

Hym thought hys hert wold breke,

For forow and forfcharae ;

And at a pofterne unfteke 1450

Lybeauus gan out-breke

Fram that gentyll dame j

And tok wyth hym hys ftede,

Hys fcheld, and hys ryche wede,

And ryde forth all yfame

;

Her ftyward ftout and Heme,

He made hys fquyere,

GyfFlet was hys name

:

And ryde, as fail as they may,

Forth yn her jornay, t460

On ftedes bay and browne

;

Upon the thyrdde thay

They faw a cyte gay,

Me clepeth hyt Synadowne.

Wyth castell heygh and wyde.

And palys prowd yn pryde,

VVerk of fayr fasfoune

;

But Lybeauus defconus

He hadde wonder of an uus

That he faw do yn toune. 1470
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For gore, and fen, and full waft,

That was out ykaft,

Togydere they gaderede y wys

;

Lybeauus axede yn haft,

Tell me, mayde chaft,

What amounteth thys.

They taketh all that hore.

That,or was out ybore.

Me thyngeth they don a mys.

Thanne feyde mayde Elene, 1480

Syr, wythouten wene,

I fchalle the telle how yt ys.

No knyght for neffche ne hard,

They he fchold be forfard,

Ne geteth her non oftell.

For love of a ftyward,

Men clepeth hym fyr Lambard,

Conftable of thys castell.

Ryde to that eft gate,

And axede thyn in therate, 14^0

Bothe fayre and well

;

And er he bete thy nede,

Juftcs he wyll the bede,

By god and feynt Mychell.
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And yf he beryth the doun,

Hys trompys fchuU be boun,

Har hemes for to blovve ;

And thorughout Synadowne,

Bothe maydenes, and garsfoun,

Fowyll fen fchuU on the throwe : 1500

And thanne to thy lyves ende,

In whett ftede that thow wende,

For coward werft thou knowe,

And thus may kyng Artour

Lefe hys honour,

Thorugh thy dede flowe.

Than feyde Lybeauus al fo tyt, '

That wer a greet dyfpyt,

For any man alyve

;

To tho Artour profyt, 1510

And make the lady quyt,

To hym y wyll dryve.

Syr Gyfflette, make the yare !

—

Thyder we wyllyth fare,

Haftely and blyve.

They ryde the ryght gate,

Even to the castell-yate,

Wyth fayre fchaftes fyfe.
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And at the fayr castell

They axede her ostell, 1520

For aunterous knyghtes

;

The porter, fayre and well,

Lette ham yn al fo fnell,

And axede anon ryghtes :

Ho ys yowre governowre ?

They feyde, Kyng Artour, ,

That ys man moll of myghtes ; "^^

And welle of curtefye,

And flovvr of chyvalrye,

To felle hys fon yn fyghtes. 1530

The porter profytable,

To hys lord the qpnftable

Thus hys tale tolde,

And wythoute fable,

Syr, of the rownde table

Beth come knyghtes bolde

;

That beth armed fure

In rofe-reed armure,

Wyth thre lyouns of gold

;

Lambard therof was fayn, / J 540

And fwore oth fertayn,

Wyth hem jufte he wolde.
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And bad hem make yare,

Into the feld to fare,

Wythoute the castell gate

;

The porter nold naght fpare,

As grehound doth the hare,

To ham he ran full wate.

And feyde anon ryghtes,

Ye aunterous knyghtes, 1650

For nothyng ye ne late

;

Loketh your fcheldes be ftrong,

Your fchaftes good and long,

Your faket and faunplate.

And rydeth ynto the feld,

My lord, wyth fper and fcheld,

Cometh wyth yow to play.

Lybeauus fpak wordes bold,

That ys a tale ytold.

Well lykynge unto my pay. 1 5^0

Into the felde they ryde,

And hovede and abyde,

As bell broght to bay

;

The lord of fente hys ftede,

Hys fcheld, hys ryche wede,

Hys atyre was ftout and gay.
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Hys fcheld was of gold fyn, -—

—

The bores heddes therinne,

As blak as brond ybrent;

The bordur of ermyne, < 1570

Nas non fo queynte of gyn,

From Karlell ynto Kent.

And of the fame paynture

Was lyngell and trappure

Iwroght well fayre and gent j

Hys fchaft was ftrong wythall|

Theron a ftef coronall,

To dely doghty dent*

And whane that ftout ftyward,

That hyghte fyr Lambard, 1580

Was armede at all ryghtes,

He rood to the feld ward|

Lyght as a lybard,

Ther hym abyde the knyghtes.

He fmote his fchaft yn grate,

Almoft hym thought to late,

Whanne he feygh hem wyth fyghte

;

Lybeauus rood to hym thare,

Wyth a fchaft all fquare.

As man moft of niyghte. 1590
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Eyther fmot other yn the fcheld,

The peces fell ynto the feld,

OfTier fchaftes fchene

;

All tho that hyt beheld,

Ech man to other teld,

The yonge knyghte ys kene.

Lambard was afchamed fore,

So nas he never yn feld before,

To wyte and naght to wene

;

He cryde, Do come a ftranger fchaft, 16OO

Yyf Artours knyght kan craft,

Now hyt fchall be fene.

Tho he tok a fchaft rounde,

Wyth cornall fcharp ygrounde, '

And ryde be ryght refoun

;

Ayder provede yn that ftounde

To yeve other dedys wounde,

Wyth fell hcrte as lyoun,

Lambard fmot Lybeauus fo

That hys fcheld fell hyra fro, 16IO

Into the feld adoun ;

So harde he hym hytte,
'

Unnethe that he myghte fytte

Upryght yn hys arfoun.
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Hys fchaft brak wyth gret power,

Lybeauus hytte Lambard yn the launcer

Of hys helm fo bryght

;

That pyfane, aventayle, and gorgere,

Fell ynto the felld fer,

And fyr Lambard upryght

,

l620

Sat, and rokkede yn hys fadell,

As chyld doth yn a kradell,

Wythoute mannys myght;

Ech man tok other be the hod,

And gonne for to herye good

Borgays, baroun, and knyght, '•---

Ayen to ryde Lambard thought,

Another helm hym was brought,

And a fchaft unmete

;

VVhan they togydere mette, l630

Ayder yn other fcheld hytte, '

Strokes grymly greete.

Syr Larabardys fchaft to-braft,

And fyr Lybeauus fat fo fafte

In fadelys as the}' fetten.

That the flyward, fyr Lambard,

Fell of hys ftede bakward,

So harde they t^vo metlen.
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Syr Lambard was afchamed fore>

Than feyde Lybeauus, Wyltow more ? l6i40

And he anfwerede, Nay

;

Never fethe y was.ybore,

Ne fygh ycome her before

So redy a knyght to my pay.

A thoghth y have rayn herte wythinne,

That thou art com of Gawenys kynne,

That ys fo flout and gay

;

Yef thou fchalt for my lady fyght,

Well come to me, fyr, thou knyght,

In love and fykyr fay, l650

Lybeauus anfwerede fykyrly,

Feyghte y fchall for a lady,

Be hefte of kyng Artour;

But y not whcrfore ne why,

Ne who her doth fwych vylany,

Ne what ys her dolour.

A maydc, that ys her mesfengere,

And a dwcrke me brought her,

Her to do focour

;

The conftable feyde, Well founde, 166O

Noble knyght of the table rounde,

Iblcffcd be feynt Savour.
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Anon that mayde Elene

Was fette wyth knyghtes ten,

Before fyr Lambard i

Sche and the dwerk y mene

Tolde feven dedes kene,

That he dede dydyrward

;

And how that fyr Lybeauus

Faught wyth fele fchrewys, I67O

And for no deth ne fpared

;

Lambard was glad and blythe,

And thonkede fele fyde,

God and feynt Edward.

Anon, wyth mylde chere,

They fete to the fopere,

Wyth moch gle and game

;

Lambard and Lybeauus, yn fere,

Of aventurs that ther wer

Talkede bothe yn fame. iCSO

Than feyde Lybeauus, Syr Conllable,

Tell me wythout fable,

What ys the knyghtes name,

That halt fo yn prifoune

The lady of Synadowne,

That ys fo gentyll a dame.
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" Nay, fyr, knyght ys he non,

Be god and be feynt Jon,

That dorft away her lede j

Two clerkes beth her fon, I69O

Well fals of flelTch and bon,

That haveth ydo thys dede.

Hyt beth men of maystrye,

Clerkes of nygremanfye.

Hare artes for to rede

;

Syr Maboun hatte that other,

And fyr Irayn hys brother,
'

For wham we beth yn drede,

Thys Yrayn and Maboun -

Have imade of our toun 17OO

A palys queynte of gynne

;

Ther nys knyght ne baroun,

Wyth herte harde as lyoun,

That thoi-fte come therinne.

Thys ys be nygremauncye,

Ymaketh of fayrye, "

No man may hyt wynne

;

Therinne ys yn pryfoun,

The lady of Synadowne,

Ys come of knyghtes kynne. 1710
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Ofte we hereth her crye,

But her to fe wyth eye

Therto have we no myghte

;

They doth her turmentrye,

And all vylanye,

Be dayes and be nyght. —^

Thys Maboun and Irayn

Haveth fwor deth certayn,

To dethe they wyll her dyghte

;

But fche graunte hem tylle 1720

To do Mabounnys wylle,

And yeve hem all her ryght.

Of alle thys dukdom feyr

That ylke lady ys eyr

;

And come of knyghtes kenne ;

Sche ys meke and boneyre,

Therfore we beth in defpeyre,

That fche be dyght to fynne.

Than feyde Lybeauus defconus,

Be the grace of Jhefus, 1730

That lady y fchall wynne

Of Maboun and Yrayn

;

Schame i fchall, certayne,

Hem bothe wythout and wythinne.
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Tho toke they har refte,

In lykynge as hem lefte,

In the castell that nyght

}

A morow Lybeaus hym preft

In armes that wer beft,

And frefich he was to fyght. 1740

Lambard ladde hym forth well whate,

And broghte hym at the castell gate,

And fond hyt open ryght,

No ferther ne dorfte hym brynge,

For foth wythout lefynge,

£rll, baroun, ne knyght.

But turnede hom agayn,

Save fyr Gylet hys fwayn

Wolde wyth hym ryde

;

He fwor his oth ferteyn, 1750

He wold fe hare brayn,

Yf they hym wold abydc.

To the castell he rod,

And hovede and abod,

To Jhcfu bad and tolde,

To fende hym tydynge glad.

Of nam that longe had

That lady yn pryfoun holde.
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Syr Lybeauus knyght certeys

Rod ynto the palys, I76O

And at the halle alyghte

;

Trompes, fchalmufes,

He feygh be for the hyegh deys

Stonde yn hys fyghte,

Amydde the halle flore

A fere ftark and ftore

Was lyght and brende bryght,

Nere the dore he yede,

And ladde yn hys ftede,

That wont was helpe hym yn fyght. 1770

Lybeauus inner gan pace,

To fe ech a place,

The hales yn the halle,

Of mayne mor ne laffe . .

Ne favve he body ne face

But mcnftrales yclodeth yn palle.

Wyth harp, fydele, and rote,

Orgenes, and raery note,

Well mery they maden alle

;

Wyth fytole, and fawtrye, I78O

So moche melodye ^

Was never wythinne walle.
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Before ech menflrale ftod

A lorche fayre and good,

Brennynge fayre and bryght

;

Inner more he yode.

To wyte wyth egre mode

Ho fcholde wyth hym fyghte.

He yede ynto the corneres,

And lokcde on the pylers, I79O

That fdcouth wer of fyghte,

Ofjafper, and of fyn crystal!,

Swych was pylers and wall,

No rychere be ne myghte.

The thorcs wer of bras.

The wyndowes wer of glas,

Floryfseth wyth imagerye,

The halle ypaynted was,

No rychere never Iher nas,

That he hadde feye wyth eye. 1800

He fette hym an that deys,

The menftrales wer yn pes,

That were go good and trye.

The torches that brende bryght

Quenchede anon ryght,

The mcnflrales wer aweye.
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Dores and wyndowes alle

Beten yn the halle,

As hyt wer voys of thunder
;'

The ftones of the walle 1810

Over hym gon falle,

That thought hym mych wonther.

That deys began to fchake,

The erthe began to quake,

As he fatte hym under

;

The rof abone unlek,
*

And the faunfere ek,

As hyt wolde afonder.

As he fat thus dysmayde,

And held hymfelf betrayde, 18*20

Stedes herde he naye.

Thanne was he bette ypayd,

And to hymfelf he fayd,

Yet y hope to playe.

He lokede ynto a feld,

Ther he fawe, wyth fper and fcheld,

Come ryde knytes tweye

;

Of purpur Inde armure

Was lyngell and trappure,

Wyth gold garlandys gay. 1830
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That on rod ynto the halle»

And ther he gan to kalle,

Syr knyght auriterous,

Swych cas ther ys befalle,

Thaugh thou be proud yn pallc,

Fyghte thou moft wyth us.

Queynte thou art of gynne,

Yf thou that lady wynne,

That ys fo precyous.

Tho feyd Lybeauus, anon ryght, 1840

All freflch i am to fyght,

Thorugh help of fwete Jhefus,

Lybeauus wyth goodwyll

Into hys fadell gan fkyll,

And a launce yn bond he hent

;

Quyk he rod hem tyll,

In feld hys fon to fell,
'

Therto was hys talent.

Togedere whan they mette

Upon bar fcheldes they fette 1850

Strokes of though ty dent

:

Mabounys fchaft to-braft,

Tho was he fore agaft,

And held hymfelf yfchent
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And wyth that ftrok feloun.

Lybeauus bar hym adouft

Over hys horfes tayle,

For hys hynder arfoun

To-brak and fyll adoun

In that feld faunz fayle. IS60

And neygh he haddc hym fclayn,

Wyth that come ryde Yrayn

Wyth helm, hauberke and mayle, -

—

All freflch he was to fyght, ,

He thought wyth mayn and myght "' '*-^'*
i

"^

Syr Lybeauus for to afe.yle.
^

Lybeauus of hym was war,

And fper to hym he bar,

And lette hys brother ftylle

;

Swych dent he fmot dar 1870

That hys hauberke to-tar,

And that lykede Yrayn ylle.

Har launces they brak atwo,

Swerdes they through out tho,

Wyth herte grym and grylle,

And gonne for to fyghte,

Eyder prevede hys myght

Other for to fpylle.
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As they togedere hewe

Maboun the mare fchrewe 1 880

In feld up aros

;

He fawe and well knew

That Yrayn fmot dentys fewe,

Therfore hym grym agros.

To Yrayn he ran ryght,

To helpe fle yn fyght

Lybeauus that was of noble los

;

But Lybeauus faught wyth hem bothe,

Thaugh they wer never fo wrothe,

And kepte hymfelf yn clos. 1890

Whan Yrayn faw Maboun,

He fmot a ftrok feloun

To fyr Lybeauus wyth yre,

Before forther arfoun

Als fleet he karf adoun

Of Lybeauus ftede fwyre.

But Lybeauus was werrour flegh,

And fmot of hys theygh,

Fell, and bone, and lyre

;

Tho halp hym naght hys armys I9OO

Hys chauntcment, ne hys charmys,

Adoun fell that fory fyrc.
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Lybeauus adoun lyght,

Afote for to fyght,

Maboun and he yn fere

;

Swych ftrokes they gon dyghte,

That fparkes fprong out bryght

Fram fcheld and helmes clere.

As they togedere fette,

Har fwerdes togedere mette, ipiO

As ye may lythe and lere

;

Maboun, that more fchrewe,

To-karf that fworde of Lybeawe,

A twynhe quyt and Ikere.

Lybeauus was fore afchamed^

And yn hys herte agraraede.

For he hadde ylore hys fworde

;

And hys ftede was lamed,

And he fchulde be defamed,

To Artour kyng, hys lord. 1520

To Yrayn tho he ran,

Hys fword he drough out than,

Was fcharp of egge, and ord

;

To Maboun he ran ryght,

Well fafte he gan to fyght,

Of love ther nas no word.
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But ever faught Maboun,

As a wod lyoun,

Lybeauus for to flo

;

But Lybeauus karf adoun 1930

Hys fcheld wyth hys fachoun,

That he tok Yrayu fro.

Wythout more tale teld,

The left arm wyth the fcheld

Well evene he fraot of tho

;

Tho fpak Maboun hym tylle.

Of thyne dentys ylle,

Gentyll knyght, now ho.

And i woll yelde me,

In trewthe and lewt6, 1940

At thyn owene wylle

;

And that lady fre,

That ys yn my pouft^,

I wyll the take tylle.

For thorugh that fwordes dent

Myn bond y have yfchent,

That femyn wyll me fpylle

;

I femynede hem bothe,

Sertayn wythoute nothe.

In feld our fon to fyllc. 1950
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Seyde Lybeauus, Be my thryfte,

I nell naght of thy yefte.

All thys world to wynne

;

But ley on ftrokes fwyfte,

Our on fchall other lyfte

That hedde of be the fkynne.

Maboun and Lybeauus

Fafte togedere hewes,

And ftente for no fynne

;

Lybeauus was more of myght, 1 9^0

And karf hys helm bryght,

And hys hedde atwynne,

Tho Maboun was yfclayu,

He ran ther he lefte Yrayn,

Wyth fachoun yn hys feft

;

For to cleve hys brayn,

Therof he was fertayn,

And trewly was hys tryft.

And whanne he com thore,

Away he was ybore, 1970

Whyderward he nyfte

;

He fofte hym for the nones,

Wyde yn alle the wones,

To fyghte more hym lyfte.
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And whanne he ne fond hym noght,

He held hymfelf be caught,

And gan to fyke fare,

And feyde yn word and thought

Thys wyll be fore abought

That he ys thus fram me yfare, 198O

On kne hym fette that gentyll knyght

And prayde to Marie bryght,

Kevere hym of hys care

;

As he prayde thus yn halle

Out of the fton walle

A wyndow doun fyll thare

;

And a greet wonder wythall

In hys herte gan fall.

As he fat and beheld

;

A warm come out a pacc» 199^

Wyth a womannes face,

Was yong and nothyng eld.

Hyr body and hyr wyngys

Schynede yn all thynges,

As gold gaylyche ygyld were.

Her taylc was myche unmete,

Hyr pawes grymly grete,

As ye may lythe and lere.
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Lybeauus began to fwete,

Ther he fatte yn hys fete, 2000

Maad as he were,

So fore hym gan agryfe

That he ne myghte aryfe,

Thaugh hyt hadde bene all afere.

And er Lybeauus hyt wyfte

The warm wyth mouth hym kyfte,

All aboute hys fwyre

;

And after that kyfsynge

The warmys tayle and wynge

Anon hyt fell fro hyre, 2010

So fayr yn all thyng

Woman wythout lefyng

Ne faw he never er tho,

But fche ftod before hym naked,

And all her body quaked,

Therfore was Lybeauus wo.

Sche feyde, Knyght gentyle,

God yelde the dy whyle.

That my fon thou woldeft flo ?

Thou haft yflawe nouthe 2020

Two clerkes kouthe,

To deeth they wold me have ydo. —
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Be eft, north, and fowthe,

Be wordes of har mouthe,

Well many man kouth they fchend

;

Wyth hare chauntement,

To warm me hadde they ywent,

In wo to welde and wende.

Tyll y hadde kyfte Gaweyn,

Eyther fom other knyght fertayn, 2030

That wer of hys kende

;

And for thou favyft my lyf,

Casteles ten and fyf

I yeve the wythouten ende

:

And y to be thy wyf.

Ay wythouten ftryf,

Yyf hyt ys Artours wylle.

Lybeauus was glad and blythe,

And lepte to horfe fwythe,

And lefte that lady ftylle. 2040

But ever he dradde Yrayn,

For he was naght yflayn,

Wyth fpeche he wold hym fpylle

;

To the castell gate he rod.

And hovede and abod,

To Jhefu he bad wyth good wylle,
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Sende hym tydyngys glad,

Of ham that long hadde

That lady do vylanye ;

Lybeauus Lambard tolde,

And othre knyghtes bolde,

How hym ther gan agye

;

And how Maboun was yflayn,

And wondede was Yrayn,

Thorugh grace of feynt Marie

;

And how that lady bryght

To a warm was dyght,

Thorugh kraft of chaunterye,
\

'4 "" 2050

And how thorugh kus of a knyght

Woman fche was aplyght, Q060

And a femyly creature

;

j

But fche Hod me before,

Naketh as fche was ybore,

And feyde, now y am fure

My fomen beth yflayn,

Maboun and Yrayn,

In pes now may we dure.

Whan fyr Lybeauus, knyght of prys,

Hadde ytolde the ftyward, y wys,

AH thys avcnture, 2070
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A robe of purpure bys,

Ypelvryd wyth puryd grys,

Anon he lette forth brynge

;

Calles and keverchefs ryche

He fent her pryvylyche, .

Anon wythout dwellynge;

And whan fche was redy dyght,

Sche rod \vyth mayn and myght,

And wyth her another kyng

;

And all the peple of tho toune, 2080

Wyth a fayr procesfyoun,

Thyder they gonne thrynge.

Whan the lady was come to towne,

Of gold and ryche ftones a krowne,

Upon her hedde was fette

;

And weren glad and blythe,

And thonkede god fele fyde,

That her bales bette.

All the lordes of dygnyt^,

Dede her omage and feawt^, 2090

As hyt was due dette

;

Thus Lybeauus, wys and wyght,

Wan that ylke lady bryght,

Out of the develes nette.
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Seve nyght they made fojour,

Wyth Lambard yn the tour,

And all the peple yn fame

;

And tho wente they wyth honour

To the noble kyng Artour,

Wyth moche gle and game: ., — 2100

And thonkede godes myghtes,

Artour and hys knyghtes,

That he ne hadde no fchame ;

Artour yaf her alfo. blyve

Lybeauus to be hys wyfe,

That was fo gentyll a dame.

The joye of that bredale

Nys not told yn tale, ^^

Ne rekened yn no gefl

;

—

•

Barons and lordynges fale -"^ 2110

Come to that femyly fale,

And ladyes well honefte, —-~

Ther was ryche fervyfe,

Of all that men kouth devyfe,

To left and ek to meft

;

The menftrales, yn bour and halle,

Hadde ryche yftes wythalle,

And they that wcryn unwreft.
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Fourty dayes they dwellde.

And har fefte helde, 2120

Wyth Artour the kyng

;

As the Frenflch tale teld,

Artour, wyth knyghtes held.

At hom gan hem brynge,

Fele yer they levede yn fame)

Wyth moche gle and game,

Lybeauus and that fwete thyng.

Jhefu Cryfl our favyour,

And hys moder, that fwete flour,

Graunte us alle good endynge. 2 130
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THE GESTE OF KYNG HORN.

Alle heo ben blythe

That to my fong ylythe,

A fong ychuUe ou finge

Of Allof the gode kynge.

Kyng he wes by Wefte,

The whiles hit ylefte

;

Ant Godylt his gode queue,

Ne feyrore myghte bene

;

Ant huere fone, hihte Horn,

Feyrore child ne myhte be born. lo

For reyn ne myhte by ryne,

Ne fonne myhte fhyne

Feyrore child then he was,

Bryht fo ever eny glas

;

So whit fo eny lylye flour,

So rofe red wes his colour.

He wes feyr and eke bold.

Ant of fyftene wynter old :
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Nis non his yliche

In none kinges ryche, 20
Tueye feren he hadde,

That he with him ladde,

AUe richemenne fones,

And alle fuythe feyre gomes,

Wyth him forte pleye.

Meft he lovede tueye,

That on wes hoten Athulf chyld,

And that other Fykenyld

;

Athulf wes the befte,

And Fykenyld the werfte. 3q
Hyt was upon a fomeres day,

Alfo ich ou telle may,

Allof the gode kyng

Rode upon ys pleyyyng,

Bi the fee fide,

Ther he was woned to ryde.

With him ne ryde bote tuo,

Al to fcwe hue were tho.

He fond by the ftrondp

Aryved on is londe 40

Shipes fyflcne,

Of Sarazynes kenc,
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He aikede whet hue fohten.

Other on is lond brohten.

A payen hit yherde,

And fone him onfuerde,

Thy lond-folk we woUeth flon,

That ever Crift leveth on,

And the we woUeth ryht anon,

Shalt thou never henne gon. 50

The kyng lyhte of his ftcde,

For tho he hevede nede.

Ant his gode feren tuo,

Mid y wis huem wes ful wo

;

Swerde hy gonue gripe,

And togedere fmyte,

Hy fmyten under fhelde,

That hy fomme yfelde.

The kyng hade to fewe,

Ayeyn fo monie fchrewe, 60

So fele myhten ethe

Bringe thre to dethe.

The payns come to londe,

And nomen hit an honde,

The folk hy gonne quelle,

And Sarazyns to felle.
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Ther ne myghte libbe

The fremede ne the fibbe

Botje he is lawe forfoke,

And to huere tokc. 70

Of alle wymmanne

Werft was Godyld thanne,

For Allof hy wepeth fore,

And for Horn yet more

;

Godild hade fo rauche fore,

That habbc myhte hue na more.

Hue wente out of halle,

From hire maidnes alle,

Under a roche of ftone,

There hue wonede al one

;

80

Ther hue fervede gode,

Ayeyn the payenes forbode

;

Ther hue fervede Crift,

That the payenes hit null

;

Ant ever hue bad for Horn child,

That Crift him wrthe myld.

Horn wes in payenes hond,

Mid is feren of the lond,

Muche wes the feyrhade

That Jhefu Crift him made

;

90
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Payenes him wolde flo,

And furame him wolde flo,

Yyf Homes feyrnefle nere

Yflawe his children were.

Tho fpec on admyrold,

Of wordes he wes fwythe bold

:

Horn, thou art fwythe kene,

Bryht of hewe and fhene,

Thou art fayr and eke ftrong,

And eke eveneliche long, * 100

Yef thou to lyve mote go,

Ant thyne feren alfo,

That y may byfalle.

That ye fhule flen us alle;

Tharefore thou fhalt to ftreme go,

Thou ant thy feren alfo,

To fhipe ye fhule founde,

And fmke to the grounde,

The fee the fhal adrenche,

Ne ftial hit us of thenche, 1 10

For yef thou were alyve,

With fuerd other with knyve,

We fhulden alle deye,

Thy fader deth to beye.
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The children ede to the ilronde,

Wryngynde huere honde^

Ant into (hipes borde,

At the furfte worde

:

Ofte hade Horn be wo,

Ah never wors then him wes the. 1 20

The fee bygon to flowen,

And Horn fafte to rowen,

Ant that fhip wel fuythe drof,

Ant Horn wes adred therof,

Hue wendeu mid y wiffe,

Of huere lyve to mifle,

Al the day and al the nyht,

O that fprong the day-lyht,

Flotterede Horn by the ftronde,

Er he feye eny londe. * 130

Feren, quoth Horn the yynge,

Y telle ou tydynge,

Ich here foules finge,

And fe the grafes, fpringc,

Blythe be ye alyve,

Ur fliip is come to ryve

.

Of (hipe hy gonne founde,

And fette fot to grounde.
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By the fee fyde,

Hure ftiip bigon to ryde. 140

Thenne fpec him child Horn,

In Sudenne he was yborn

:

" Non fhip by the flode

Have dayes gode

;

By the fee bryuke

No water the adrynke;
: jr^ii't

Softe mote thou fterye /^

That water the ne derye.

Yef thou comeft to Sudenne,

Gret hem that me kenne

;

150

Gret wel the gode

Quene Godild mi moder;

And feythene hethene kyng,

Jhefu Criftes wytherlyng

;

That ich, hoi and fere.

In lond aryvede here

;

Ant fay that he flial fonde

Then deth of myne honde."

The fhip bigon to fleoten,

And Horn child to weopen, l60

By dales and by dounes,
,

The children eoden to tounes,
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Metten hue Eylmer the kyng,

Crift hira yeve god tymyng,

Kyng of Weftnefle,

Crift him myhte blefle,

He fpec to Horn child,

Wordes luythe myld

:

*• Whenne be ye, gomen,

That bueth her a londe ycoraen ? 170

Alle threttene

Of bodye fuythe kene

;

By god, that me made,

So feyr a felanrade

Ne feh y never ftonde

In Weftnefle loude

:

Say me whet ye feche."

Horn fpec huere fpeche,

Horn fpac for huera alle,

For fo hit mofte byfalle, 180

He wes the wyfefte,

And of wytte the befte

:

*• We bueth of Sudenne,

• Ycome of gode kenne,

Of Criftcne blodc,

Of cunne fwythe gode

;
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Payenes ther connen aryve, . of^H 'r^ vt'i .

And Criftine brohten of ly ve,

Slowen and to-drowe,

Criftinemen ynowe; I9O

So Crift me mote rede,

Ous hy duden lede : ». -tU'i }H

In to a galeye,

With the fee to pleye

;

.Ji.jjai

Day is gon and other, , r^ .
-• .

'

Withoute feyl and rother,

Ure fhip flet forth ylomc, . ; i.:t.

And her to londe hit ys ycome. i . u.»JA

Nou thou rayht us flen and bynde,

Oure honde us bihyndc ) 200

Ah yef hit is ihi wille,

Help us that we ne fpylle,

Tho fpac the gode kyng,

He nes never nythyng:

*< Sey, child, whet ys thy name,

Shal the tide bote game ?

The child him onfuerde, ..i , j;o'i

So fone he hit yherde, '

Horn ycham yhote,

Ycome out of this bote, 210

2
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From the fee fide

;

Kyng, wel ihe bitide.

Horn child, quoth the kyng,

Wel brouk thou thy noma yyng.

Horn him goth fo ftille,

Bi dale and bi hille,

Horn hath londe foune

Thurghout uch a toune,

** So fhal thi nome fprynge,

From kynge to kynge, J20

Ant thi feirnefle

• Aboute Weftnefle.

Horn, thou art fo fuete,

Ne fhal y the forlete."

Horn rod Aylmer the kyng.

And Horn with him his fundlyng,

And alle his yfere,

That him were fo duere.

Tlie kyng com into halle,

Among his knyhtes alle, 230

Forth he clepeth Athelbrus,

His fliward, and him feide thus,

Stiward tac thou here

My fundling for to lere
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Of thine mestere,
. /.

Of wode and of ryvere,

Ant toggen o the harpe, , ii...i •..;! t:l -..'.

With is nayles fharpe; '

!;i oiu <ij:r.iul.

Ant tech him alle the lilies ///a.oi 'r:: 1

5

That thou ever wylles •.•y^'i;} 'A'' 240

Byforp me to kerven, .Oiilv;! ym '-''[ o.'ii.'iui

And of my coupe to ferv'en ; o/ oi>.\i 'ynt', tu'I

Ant his feien devyfe 3.aj trn>U dii'ff

With ous other fervife. '•^' \<u\ut\ 'jn 'mu oil I

Horn child thou underftond, -Ji 'nn 'jjio' .i

Tech him of harpe and of fong. '-'i-' i'^ri i?iiA

Athelbrus gon leren . i/imu .i!i!l

Horn, and hyfe feren, -i":' >-' i
'

••'i' -•

Horn mid herte lahte r< ; cii "' • •} • .-! ur.'V

Al that mon him tahte. 250

Withinne court and withoute^

And over al aboute,

Lovede men Horn child,

And moft him lovede Rymenyld,

The kinges oune dohter.

For he wes in hire thohte.

Hue lovede him in hire mod,

For he wes feir and eke god, '" '^'' "
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And thah hue ne dorfle at bord

Mid him fpeke uer aAvord, . 260

Ne in the halle,

Among the knyhtes alle,

Hyre forewe ant hire pyne

Nolde never fyne,

Bi daye ne by nyhte,

For hue fpeke ne myhte

With Horn that wes fo feir and fre

;

Tho hue ne myhte with him be,

In herte hue hade care and wo.

And ther hue bithohte hire tho, 270

Hue fende hyre fonde

Athelbrus to honde.

That he come hire to,

And alfo fliulde Horn do,

In to hire boure.

For hue bigon to loure :

And the fonde fayde

That feek wes. the mayde,

And bed him come fuythe,

For hue nis nout blythe. 280

The ftiward wes in hucrte wo.

For he nufte whet he fhulde do,
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What Rymenild byfohte

Gret wonder him thohte,

Aboute Horn the yinge

To boure forte bringej

He thohte on is mode

Hit nes for none gode,

He tok with him an other,

Athulf Homes brother

:

290

Athulf, quolh he, ryht anoDj

Thou flialt with me to boure gon,

To fpeke with Rymenild fti lie,

To wyte hyre wille

;

Thou art Homes yliche.

Thou fhalt hire byfnyke

:

Sore me adrede,

That hue wole Horn mysrede.

Athelbrus and Athulf bo

To hire boure beth ygo, 300

Upon Athulf childe

Rymenild con waxe wilde

;

Hue wende Horn it were

That hue hade there.

Hue feten adoun ftille,

Ant feyden hure wille,
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In hire armes tueye

Athulf he con leye. - '

Horn, quoth heo, wel longe

Y have loved the ftronge; 31©

Thou Ihalt thy treuthe plyhta '

In myri hond with ryhte '^l

Me to fpoufe welde, ^f

- And ich the loverd to helde.

So ftille fo hit were

Athulf feyde in hire eere

Ne tel thou no more fpeche,

May y the byfeche,

Thi tale gjm thou lynne,

For Horn nis nout her-ynne

;

S'SO

Ne be we nout yliche,

For Horn is fayr and ryche,

Fayrore by one ribbe

Then ani mon that libbe

;

Thah Horn were under molde

And other elle wher he fholde

Hennes a thoufent milen,

y nuUe him bigilen.

Rymenild hire bywente,

Aut Athelbrus thus heo ihente

.

33(y
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Athelbrus, thou foule thef,

Ne wortheft thou me never lef,

Went out of my boure.

Shame the mote by (houre, >} juikI //

Ant evel hap to underfonge, /
"

And evele rode on to honge, .,,;/ ..ji/I i-.u)

Ne fpeke y nout with Home, , ,. \,ar, (j.^f o'>11

Nis he nout fo unorne. •,
; .; i ^-rn Wtr -lu'I

. Tho Athelbrus aftounde, ;,(, .imuIj o>)

Fel aknen to grounde: urr i iw; : 340

" Ha, leuedy, myn owe, ; /

Me lythe a hitel throwe, .:' /

Ant lift werefore ych wonde a '•;!!' "H

To bringen Horn to honde

;

For Horn is fayr and riche, ; 1

Nis non his ylyche

;

•. /

Aylmer, the gode kyng, /.

Dude him me in lokyng

;

Yif Horn the were aboute,

Sore ich myhte doute 550

With him thou woldeft pleyc,

Bituene ou-felven tueye,

Then fhulde, with outen othe,

The kyng us make wrothe.
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Ah, foryef me thi teone, ' • '?? -'A

My leuedy, ant my quene,

Horn y flial the fecche, ^<» »"" *"'>'^/

Wham fo hit yrecche."

Rymenild yef heo couthe

Con lythe with hyre mouthe, 360

Heo loh and made hire blythe,

For wel wes hire olyve. '-"i '*'''-

Go thou, quoth heo, fone, '^- ^*"I' •

And fend him after none, •

A fkuyeres wyfe,

When the king aryfe,

He ftial myd me bileve,

That hit be ner eve,

Have ich of him mi wille,

Ne recchi whet men telle, 370

Athelbrus goth with alle,

Horn he fond in halle,

Bifore the kyng o benche,

Wyn forte fhenche.

Horn, quoth he, thou hende,

To boure gyn thou wende,

To fpeke with Rymenild the yyngc,

Dohter oure kynge, -
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Wordes fuythe bolde,

Thin herte gyn thou holde

;

380

Horn, be thou me trewe,

Shal the nout arewe.

He code forth to-ryhte,

To Rymenild the bryhte,

A kne wes he him fette,

And fuetliche hire grette,

Of ys fayre fyhte

Al that boure gan lyhte.

He fpac faire is fpeche^

Ne durth non him teche : 390

" Wei thou fitte and fothte,

Rymenild kinges dohter,

Ant thy maydnes here,

That fitteth thyne yfere

;

Kynges ftiward oure

Sende me to boure,

Fort6 yhere, leuedy myn,

Whet be wille thyn."

Rymenild up gon ftonde,

And tok him by the honde, 400

Heo made feyre chere,

And tok him bi the fuere

;
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Ofte Ijeo him cufte,

So wel hyre lulle :

Welcome, Horn, thus fayde

Rymeuild that ma;yde,

An even and a morewe

For the ich habbe forevve, <

That y have no refte, ' .'i '

'

No flepe me ne lyfte ; 410

Horn, thou (halt wel fwythe

Mi longe ferewc lythe,

Thou (halt, wythoute ftrive,

• Habbe me to wyve

;

Horn, have of me reuthc,

And plyht me thi treuthe.

Horn tho him bythohte.

Whet he f'pekcn ohte

:

Crift, quoth Horn, the wifle,

And yeve the hevene bUlTe, 420

Of thine hofebonde,

Who he be a londe,

Ich am ybore thral,

Thy fader fundlyng withal.

Of kunde me ne felde.

The to fpoufe welde,
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Hit nere no fair weddyng

Bituene a thral and the kyng.

Tho gon Rymeniid mislyken,

And fore bigon to fyken, 430

Armes bigon unbowe,

And doun heo fel yfwowe.

Horn hire up hente,

And in is arraes trente,

He gon hire to cuffe,

And feyre forle wiffe.

Rymeniid, quoth he, duere,

Help me that ych were,

Ydobbed to be knyhte,"

Suete, bi al thi myhte, 440

To mi louerd the kyng,

That he me yeve dobbyng

;

Thenne is my thralhede

Al wend into knyhthede,

Y fhal waxe more, ' ,

And do Rymeniid thi lore.

Tho Rymeniid the yynge

Aros of hire fvvowenynge

:

" Nou, Horn, to fothe

Yleve the by thyn othe, 450
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Thou Ihalt be maked kriyht,

Er then this fourteniht

;

Ber thou her thes coppe.

And thes ringes ther uppe,

To Athelbrus the ftyward,

And fay him, he holde foreward

;

Sey, ich him bifeche,

With loveliche fpeche.

That he for the falle

To the kynges fet in halle, 4()0

That he with is worde

The knyhty with fworde,

With felver and with golde,

Hit worth him wel yyolde,

Nou Crift him lene fpede

Thin erndyng do bede."

Horn tok is leve,

For hit was neh eve,

Athelbrus he fohte,

And tok him that he brohte, 4J0

Ant tolde him thare,

Hou he hede yfare ;

He feide him is nede,

And him bihet is mede.
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Athelbrus, fo blythe,

Eode into halle fwythe,

And feide, Kyng, now lefte

O tale mid the befte.

Thou fhalt here coroune

To marewe in this touhe, 480

To marewe is thi fefte,

The bihoveth gefte,

Ich the rede mid al my myht,

That thou make Horn knyht,

Thin armes do him welde,

God knyht he fhal the yelde.

The kyng feide wel fone,

Hit is wel to done

;

Horn me wel quemeth,

Knyht him wel byfemeth

;

49O

He thai have mi dobbyng,

And be myn other derlyng.

And his feren tuelve

He fhal dobbe himfelve

;

Alle y fhal hem knyhte,

Byfore me to fyhte.

Al that the lyhte day fprong

Aylmere thohte long J
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The day bigon to fprynge,

Horn com byfore the kynge, 50®

With his tuelf fere,

Alle ther ywere,

Horn knyht made he,

With ful gret folerapnit^,

Sette him on a ftede,

Red fo eny glede,

Smot him a lute wiht,

And bed him buen a god knyht.

Athulf vel a kne ther,

And thonkede kyng Aylmer: 510

*' Nou is knyht fire Horn,

That in Sudenne wes yborn,

Lord he is of londe,

(if'And of us that by him flonde,

Thin armes he haveth, and thy fheld,

Fort6 fyhte in the feld,

Let him us alle knyhte,

So hit is his ryhte."

Aylmer feide, Ful y wis,

Nou do that thi wille ys. 520

Horn adoun con lyhte.

And made hem alle to knyhte,
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For muchel wes the gefte,

And more wes the fefte.

That Rymenild nes npnt there

Hire thohte fev6 yere

;

Efter Honi hue fende,

Horn into boure wende,

He nolde gon is one,

Athulf wes hys ymone. 53O

Rymenild wclcometh fire Horn,

And Athulf knyht him biforn |

" Knyht, nou is tyme

For to fitte by me,

Do nou that we fpake.

To thi wyf thou me take

;

Nou thou haft wille thyne.

Unbynd me of this pyne."

" Rymenild, nou be ftille,

I chulle don al thy wille. 540

Ah, her hit fo bitide

Mid fpere ichuUe ryde.

Ant my knyhthod prove,

Er then ich the wowe.

We bueth nou knyhtes yonge,

AUe to day yfpronge,

VOL. II. I
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Ant of the mestere

Hit is the manere

With fum other knyhte

For his lemmon to fythte, 550

Er lie he eny wyf take,

Other wyth wymmon forewart make.

To-day, fo Crift me bleffe,

Y fhal do pruefle,

For thi love mid flielde

Amiddewart the felde,

Yef ich come to lyve,

Ychul the take to wyve."

" Knyht, y may yleve the,

Why ant thou trewe be

;

560

Have her this gold ring,

Hit is ful god to thi dobbyng,

Ygraved is on the rynge

Rymenild thy luef the yynge

;

Nis non betere under fonne,

That eny mon of conne

;

For mi love thou hit were,

And ou thy fynger thou hit bere

;

The fton haveth fuche grace

Ne (halt thou in none place 570
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Deth underfonge,

Ne buen yflaye with wronge,

Yef thou lokeft theran,

And thencheft o thi lemman

:

Ant fire Athulf, thi brother,

He fhal han en other.

Horn, Crift y the byteche,

Myd mourninde fpeche,

Crift the yeve god endyng,

And found ayeyn the bryi^e." 580

The knyht hire gan to cufle,

And Rymenild him to blefle.

Leve at hire he nom,

And in to halle he com

;

Knyhtes eode to table, ,

And Horn eode to ftable;

Ther he tok his gode fole,

Blac fo ever eny cole.

With armes he him fredde,

Ant is fole he fedde;
'

5Q0

The fole bigon lo fpringe,

And Horn murie to fynge.

Horn rod one whyle

Wei more then a myle,
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He feh a (hyp at grounde,

With hethene hounde,

He aikede wet hue hadden,

Other to londe ladden.

An hound him gan biholde,

And fpek wordes bolde

:

600

" This land we wolleth wynne,

And fle that ther bueth inne."

Horn gan is fwerd gripe,

Ant on is arm hit wype,

The Sarazyn he hitte fo

That is hed fel to ys to.

Tho gonne the houndes gone

Ayeynes Horn ys one

;

He lokede on is rynge,

Ant thohte o Rymenyld the yynge

;

610

He floh ther of the befte,

An houndred at the lefle,

Ne mihte no mon telle

Alle that he gon quelle

;

Of that ther were oryve

He lafte lut olyve,

Horn tok the maister heved

That he him hade byreved.
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Ant fette on is fuerde,

Aboven othen orde. 620

He ferde hom to halle,

Among the knyhtes alle.

Kyng, quoth he, wel thou fitte,

And thine knyhtes mitte,

To-day ich rod o my pleyying,

After my dobbyng,

Y fond a fhip rowen,

In the found byflowen,

Mid unlondiffhe menne,

Of Sarazynes kenne, 630

To dethe forte pyne,

The and alle thyne ;

Hy gonne me afayly,

Swerd me nolde fayly,

Y fmot hem alle to grounde,

In a lutel flounde ;

The heved ich the brynge

Of the maister kynge :

Nou have ich the yolde

That thou me knyhten wolde. 640

The day bigon to fpringe,

The kyng rod on hontynge,
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To the wode wyde,

Ant Fykenyld bi is fyde,

That fals wes ant untrewe,

Whofe him wel yknewe.

Horn ne thohte nout him on,

Ant to boure wes ygon,

He fond Rymenild fittynde,

And wel fore wepynde, 650

So whyt fo the fonne,

Mid terres al byronne,

Horn feide, Luef, thyn ore.

Why wepeft thou fo fore ?

Hue feide, Ich Jiout ne wepe,

Ah y fhal er y flej^

Me thohte o my metyng

That ich rod o fyffhyng,

To fee my net ycafte,

Ant wel fer hit lafte, 660

A gret fyffti at the ferfte

My net made berfte,

That fyffh me fo bycahte

That y nout ne lahle,

Y wene y fhal forleofe

The fyffh that y wolde cheofe.
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Crift and feint Stevene,

Quoth Horn, areche thy fwevene.

No fhal y the byfwyke,

Ne do that the mislyke

;

67O

Ich take the myn owe,

To holde and eke to knowe,

For everuch other wyhte

Therto my trouthe y plyhte.

Wei muche was the reutbe

That wes at thilke treuthe.

Rymenild wep wel ylle, -• ; j .

Ant Horn let terres {1111©! !;

Lemmon, quoth he, dere,

Thou fhalt more yhere, 680

Thy fweven fhal wende,

Summon us wole Ihende.

That fyffh that brae thy net,

Y wys it is fumwet,

That wol us do fum teone,

Y wys hit worth yfene.

Aylmer rod by ftoure,

Ant Horn wes yne boure,

Fykenyld hade envye,

And feyde theofe folye

:

590
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** Aylmer, ich the werne,

Horn the wole forberne

;

Ich herde wher he feyde,

Ant his r»erd he leyde,

To brynge the of lyve,

And take Rymenyld to vvyve

;

He lyht nou in boure,

Under covertoure,

By Rymenyld thy dohter,

Ant fo he doth wel ofte

;

700

Do him out of londe,

Er he do more flionde."

Aylmer gan hom turne,

Wel mody, and wel flume,

He fond Horn under arrae,

In Rymenyldes barme.

Go out, quoth Aylmer the kyng,

Horn, thou foule fundlyng,

Forth out of boures flore.

For Rymenild, thin hore

;

710

Wend out of londe fone, ••

Her naft thou nout to done.

Wel fone bote thou flette,

Myd fuert y ftial the fette.
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Horn code to ftable,

Wei modi for that fable,

He fette fadel on ftede,

With armes he gon him ftirede,

His brunie he con lace,

So he fhulde into place, 720

His fuerd he gon fonge,

Ne ftod he nout to longe,

To is fuerd he gon teou,

Ne durfle non wel him feon.

He feide, Lemmon derlyng,

Nou thou haveft thy fwevenyng,

The fyffh that thyn net rende

From the me he fen.de

;

The kyng with me gynneth ftrive,

Awey he wole me dryve, 730

Tharefore have nou godneday,

Nou y mot founde and fare away

Into uncouthe londe,

Wel more forte fonde,

Y fhal wonie there

FuUe feve yere,

At the fev6 yeres ende

Yyf y ne come ne fende,
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Tac thou hofebonde,

For me that thou ne wonde j 740

In armes thou me fonge, <

Ant cus me fwythe longe.

Hy cuften hem aftounde,

And Rymenild fel to grounde,

Horn toe his leve,

He myhte nout byleve,

He toe Atliulf is fere

Aboute the fwere,

And feide, Knyht, fo trewe,

Kep wel my love newe, 75O

Thou never ne forfoke

Rymenild to kepe ant loke.

His ftede he bigan ftryde,

Ant forth he con hym ryde,

Athulf wep with eyyen,

Ant alle that hit yfeyyen.

Horn forth him ferde,

A god fhip he him herde,

That him ftiulde pafle

Out of WcAncffe. 76O

The wynd bigon to ftonde,

Ant drof hem up o londe,
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To lond that hy fletten,

Fotout of fhip hy fettea,>,( .. .i^ui

He fond by the weye "i l^>/f M' i

"

Kynges fones tueye ;

That on wes hoten Athyld, j shtii tucJ hii6i hi f

Ant that other Beryld ;

Beryld hym con preye.

That he fliulde feye, 770

What he wolde there^

Ant what ys nome were.
'

' tV

Godmod, he feith, ich hote,

Yeomen out of this bote,

Wei fer from by Wefte,

To feche myne befte.

Beryld con ner him ryde,

Ant toe him bi the bride

:

«* Wei be thou knyht yfounde,

With me thou lef a ftounde, 780

Al fo ich mote fterve

The kyng thou ilialt ferve j-

Ne feh y never alyve.

So feir knyht her aryve."

Godmod he ladde to halle,

Ant he adoun gan falle, <> /.
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Ant fette him a knelyng,

Ant grette thene gode kyng. t \o .j»o i*

Tho faide Beryld, wel fone, {\i Until

Kyng with him thou ast done, 790

Thi lond tac him to werie,

Ne fhal the no mon derye,

For he is the feyrefte man

That ever in this londe cam.

Tho feide the kyng wel dere,

Welcome be thou here

;

Go, Beryld, wel fwythe.

And make hym wel blythe,

Ant when thou fareft to wowen,

Tac him thine gloven, 800

Ther thou hall munt to wyve,

Awey he fhal the dryve j

For Godmodes feyrhede

Shalt thou newer fpede.

Hit wes at Criftesmafle,

Nouther more ne lafle,

The kyng made fefte

Of bis knyhtes befle,

Ther com in at none

A gcaunt fuythe fone, 810
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Yarmed of paynyme,

Ant feide thife ryme :

Site kyng bi kynge,

Ant herkne my tidynge :

Her bueth paynes aryve,

Wei more then fyve,

Her beth upon honde,

Kyng, in thine ^onde,

On therof wol fyhte

To-yeynes thre knyhtiBS, 820

Yef ure thre fleh oure on, ii

We fhulen of ure londe gon

;

!

Yef ure on fleh oure thre,

Al this lond (hal ure be

:

To-morewe ihal be the fyhtynge

At the fone upfpringe.

Tho feyde the kyng Thurfton,

Godmod ftial be that on,

Beryld fhal be that other,

The thridde Athyld is brother; 830

For hue bueth ftrongefte,

Ant in armes the belle.

Ah wat {hal us to rede

!

Y wene we bueth dede.
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Godmod fet at horde.

Ant feide theofe wordes

:

Sire kyng, nis no ryhte

On with thre fyhte,

Ayeynes one hounde

Thre Criftene to founde

;

. 84()

Ah kyng, y fhal alone,

Withoute more ymone,

With my fuerd ful ethe,

Bringen hem alle to dethe.

The kyng aros amorewe,

He hade much forewe ;

Godmod ros of bedde,

With armes he him fhredde

;

His brunye he on cafte,

And knutte hit wel fafte

;

850

Ant com him to the kyoge,

At his upryfynge.

Kyng, quoth he, com to felde,

Me forte byhelde,

Hou we fhule flyten,

Ant togedere fmiten.

Riht at prime tide, *

Hy gonnen out to ryde,
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Hy founden in a grene

A geaunt fwythe kene, 86O

His feren him bifide,

That day forto abyde.

Godmod hem gon afaylen.

Nolde he nout faylen.

He yef duntes ynowe,

The payen fel yfwowe

;

Ys feren gonnen hem withdrawe,

For huere maister wes neh flawe.ii f>>*f^ *> IT

He feide, Knyht, thou refte, . oU ^.p-t; o'T

A whyle yef the lefte, 87O

Y ne hevede of monnes hond

So harde duntes in non londe,

Bote of the kyng Murry, * >

That wes fwithe fturdy,

He wes of Homes kenne,

Y floh him in Sudenne.

Godmod him gon agryfe,

Ant his blod aryfe,

Byforen him he feh ftonde

That drof him out of londej 880

Ant fader his aquelde,

He fmot him under Ihelde,
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He lokede on is rynge

Ant thohte o Rymenild the yynge

;

Mid god fuerd at the furfte,

He fmot him thourh the huerte.

The payns bigonne to fleon,

Ant to huere ftiype teon,

To Ihip hue wolden erne,

Godmod hem gon werne. 890

The kynges Tones tweyne

The paiens flowe beyne.

Tho wes Godmod fwythe wo,

Ant the payens he fmot fo.

That, in a luicl flounde,

The paiens hy felle to grounde.

Godmod ant is men

Slowe the payenes everuchen.

His fader deth and ys lond

Awrek Godmod with his bond. 900

The kyng, with reuthful chere,

Lette leggen is fones on here,

Ant bringen hom to halle,

Muche forewe hue maden alle

;

In a chirche of lym and flon

Me buriede hem with ryche won.
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The kyng lette forth calle

Hife knyhtes alle,

Ant feide, Godmod, yef thou nere

Alle ded we were, 910

Thou art bothe god and feyr,

Her y make the myn hey,

For my fones bueth yflawe,

Ant ybroht of lyf dawe

;

,"
- -

Dohter ich habbe one, lIudlA

Nys non fo feyr of blod ant bone, • I l*-''
'-'

Ermenild that feyre may, ! P^wiot o..<!{

Bryht fo eny fomeres day, >'•'' •'il">yf> '
'
I'/'l

Hire wolle ich yeve the, '^:">H i.onvJl ;

"

Ant her kyng (halt thou be. >
*'

•

•'

920

He feyde, More ichul the ferve,

Kyng, er then thou fterve

;

When y thy dohter yerne,

Heo ne fbal me nothyng werne.

Godmod wonede there

Fulle fix yere.

Ant the fevethe yer bygon,

To Rymynyld fonde ne fende he non. -

Rymenild wes in Weftneffe,

With muchel foreweneffe, 930
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A kyng ther wes aryvp,

Ant wolde hyre han to wyve,

At one were the kynges

Of that weddynge,

The dayes were fo fherte.

Ant Rymenild ne derfte

Latten on none wyfe

;

A wryt hue dude devyfe,

Athulf hit dude wryte,

That Horn »e lovede nout lyte. 9^0

Hue fende hire fonde

Into everuche londe.

To fechen Horn knyhte,

Wher fo er me rayhte.

Horn therof i^out herde,

Til o day that he ferde

To wode forte fliete,

A page he gan mete,

Horn feide, Leve fercj

Whet deft tliou nou here f 050

" Sire, in lutel fpelle,

Y may the fone telle

;

Ich feche, from Weftneffe,

Horn knyht of Eftncffe,
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For Ryraenild, that feyre may,

Sbreweth for him nyht and day;

A kyng hire fhal wedde,

A Sonneday to bedde ;

Kyng Mody of Reynis,

That is Homes enimis. g60

Ich habbe walked wyde,

By the fee fide, •

)

Ne mihte ich him never cleche,

With nones kunnes fpeche;

Ne may ich of him here,

In londe fer no nere ; '

Weylawey the while

!

Him may hente gyle.

Horn hit herde with earen,

Ant fpec with wete tearen

:

970

So wel, grom, the bitide,

Horn ft;ond bi thi fyde

;

Ayeyn to Ryraenild turne,

And fey that hue ne murne

;

Y fhal be ther bitime,

A Sonneday er prime*

The page wes wel blythe,

And fliipede wel fuythe

;
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The fee him gon adrynke,

That Rymenil may of thinke, 9^9

The him con ded thhrowe

Under hire chambre wowe,

Rymenild lokede wide,

By the fee fyde,

Yef heo feye Horn come,

Other tidynge of eny gome j

Tho fond hue hire fonde

Adronque by the ftronde.

That fhulde Horn brynge,

Hire hondes gon hue wrynge. QgO

Horn com to Thurfton the kyiige.

Ant told him thes tidynge

;

Ant tho he was biknowe.

That Rymenild wes ys owe

;

Ant of his gode kenne,

- The kyng of Sudenne ;

Ant hou he floh afclde

Him that is fader aquelde ;

Ant feide, Kyng, fo wyfe,

Yeld me my fervice, 1000

Rymenild help mc to wynnc,

Swythe that thou ne blynne,
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Ant y fhal do to houfe

Thy dohter wel to fpoufe,

For hue Ihal to fpoufe have

Athulf my gode felawe

;

He is knyht mid the befte,

And on of the trewefte.

The kyng feide fo ftille,

Horn, do al thi wille.
''

1010

He fende tho by fonde,

Yend al is londe.

After knyhtes to fyhte,

That were men fo lyhte ;

To him come ynowe,

That in to fhipe drowe.

Horn dude him in the weye,

In a gret galeye
j

The wynd bigon to blowe,

In a Intel throwe

;

1020

The fee bigan with ftiip to gon,

To Weftnefle hem brohte anon.

Hue llriken feyl of mafte,

Ant anci'e gonnen cafte,

IVJatynes were yronge.

And the mafle yfongt, •
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Of Rymenild the yynge,

Ant of Mody the kynge

;

Ant Horn wes in watere,

Ne mihte he come no latere. 1030

He let is fliip ftonde,

Ant com him up to londe,

His folk he made abyde

Under a wode fyde.

Horn code forh al one,

So he fprong of the ftone, ,

On palmere he ymette,

And with wordes hyne grette

:

Palmcre, thou fhalt me telle,

He feyde, of thine fpelle, 1040

So brouke thou thi.croune,

Why comeft thou from toune ?

Ant he feide on is tale,

Ycome from a brudale,

From brudale wylde

Of maide Remenylde

;

Ne mihte hue nout dreye.

That hue ne wep with eye.

Hue feide that hue nolde

Be fpoufed with golde, 1050
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Hue hade hofebonde,

Thah he were out of londe.

Ich wes in the halle,

Withinne the castel-walle,

Awey y gon glide, I i

The dole y noldc abyde

;

Ther worth a dole reuly,

The brude wepetli bitterly.

Quoth Horn, So Crift me rede, i'

We wolleth chaunge wede

;

IO60

Tac thou robe myne, .-,....

Ant ye fclaveyn thyne. ' '•fj -f

To day y (hal ther drynke

That fumme hit flial of tkynke. - -,

Sclaveyn he gon doun legge,

And Horn hit dude on rugge,

Ant toe Homes clothes,

That nout him were lothe,

Horn toe bordoun and fcrippe,-

Ant gan to wringe is lippe, IO7©

He made foule chere.

And bicoUede is fwere;'

He com to the gatewardj

That him onfuerede-frpwaTd'
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Horn bed undo wel fofte,

Moni tyme ant ofte,

Ne myhte he ywinne,

Forto come therynne.

Horn the wyket pufte,

That hit open flufte,
'

1080

The porter fhulde abugge,

He threw him adoun the brugge,

That thre ribbes crakede.

Horn to halle rakede,

Ant fette him doun wel lowe.

In the beggeres rowe.

He lokede aboute,

Myd is collede fnoute,

Ther feh he Rymenild fitte,

Afe hue were out of wytte, 1090

Wepiude fore;

Ah he feh no wer thore

Athulf is gode felawe,

That trewe wes in uch plawe.

Athulf wes o tour ful heh,

To loke fer and eke neh,

' After Homes coraynge,

Yef water him wolde brynge ;
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The fee he feh flowe,

Ah Horn no wer rowe

;

1 100

He feyde on is fonge,

Horn thou art to longe

;

Rymenild thou me bitoke,

That ich hire fhulde loke,

Ich have yloked evere,

And thou ne comell nevere.

Rymenild ros of benche

The beer al forte fhenche,

After mete in fale,

Bothe wyn and ale

;

1110

An horn hue ber an honde,

For that wes lawe of lohde.

Hue drone of the beere,

To knyht and fkyere

;

Horn fet at grounde.

Him thohte he wes ybounde,

He feide, Queue, fo hende.

To me hydeward thou wende,

Thou fhench us with the vurfle,

The beggares bueth afurfte. • 1120

Hyre horn hue leyde adoune,

Ant fulde hira of the broune,
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A bolle of a galoun,

Hue wende he were a glotoun.

Hue feide, Tac ihe coppe,

Ant drync this ber al uppe;

Ne fch y never, y wene,-

Beggare fo kene.

Horn toe hit hife yfere,

Ant feide, Qucne, fo dere, j 130

No beer nullich ibite,

Bote of coppe white;

Thou wencft ich be a beggere,

Y wis icham a f) flliore,

Wei fer come by wefte,

To feche mine bcfte;

Min net lyht her wel bende;

Wiihinne a wel feyr pende ;

Ich have leye there,

Nou is this the fevethe yere

;

i'liiO

Icham icome to loke,

Yefeny fyffh hit toke;

Yef eny fyffti is therinne, 1

Ther of thou ftialt wynne

;

For icham come <o fyffti,

Drynke nully of dydh

:
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Drynke to Horn of home,

Wei fer ich have yorne,

Rymenild him gan bihelde,

Hire herte fel to kelde

;

1150

Ne kneu hue noht is fyffhyng,

Ne him felve nothyng

:

Ah wonder hire gan thynke,

Why for Horn he bed drynke.

Hue fulde the horn of wyne.

Ant dronk to that pelryne, • J-

Hue fc'ide, Drync thi felle,

And feththen thou me telle,

Yef thou Horn ever feye,

Under wode-leye. II60

Horn drone of horn aftounde,

Ant threu is ryng to grounde,

Ant feide, Quene, thou thench

What y threu in the drench.

The quene code to boure,

Mid hire maidnes foure,

Hue fond that hue wolde, .1

The ryng ygraved of golde, ^
'; ./.

That Horn of hire hedde,

Fol fore hyre adredde *i { { ' iJ II70
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That Horn dcd were,

For his ryng was there.

Tho fende hue a damoifele,

After ihilke palmere

:

Palmere, quoth hue, fo trewe,

The ryng that thou yn threwe, •

'

Thou fey wer thou hit norae,

Ant hyder hou thou come.

He feyde, By feint Gyle,

Ich eode mony a myle, H80

Wei fer yent by wefte, .

To feche myne belle

;

Mi mete forte bydde,

For fo me tho bitidde,

Ich fond Horn knyht ftonde

To ftiipeward at ftronde,

He feide he wolde gefle

To aryve at Weftr^efle ;

The Ihip nom into flodo

With me and Horn the gode

;

1 19<)

Horn bygan be fek and deye,

And for Ms love me preye

To gon with the rynge,

To Rymenild the yynge,
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Wei ofte he hyne keile,

Crift yeve is foule refte !

Rymenild feide at the firfte,

Herte nou to berfte !

Horn worth be no more,

That haveth the pyned fore. 1200

Hue fel adoun a bedde,

Ant after knyves gredde,

To flein mide hire kyng Lothe,

And hire felve bothe>

Withinne thilke nyhte>

Come yef Horn ne myhte.

To herte knyf hue fette,

Horn in is armes hire kepte,

His ftiurt«*-lappe he gan take,

And wypede awey the foule blake 1210

That wes opon his fuere

;

Ant feide, Luef fo dere,

Ne conft thou me yknowe ?

Ne am ich Horn thyn owe ?

Ich Horn of Weftnefle,

In armes thou me keffe.

Yclupten and kyfte

So longe fo hem lyfte.
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Rymenild, quoth he, ich wende

Doun to the wodes ende, \ 220

For ther bueth myne knyhte, -

Worthi men and lyhte, f

Armed under clothe ; '

:

i; Hue fhule make wrothe,

The kyng and hife geftes,

That bueth at thife feftes,

To-day ychulle huem cacche, "' »hUfi

Nou ichuUe huem vacche. ^ '»*«'fJ J»nA

Horn fprong out of halle,

Ys bruiiie he let falle

;

1230

Rymenild eode of boure,

Athulf hue fond loure

:

« Athulf, be wel blythe, i> -'H

Ant to Horn go fwythe,

He is under wode-bowe.

With felawes ynowe." •

Athulf gon forth fpringe, "" t '«<

For that iike tydynge,
'

Efter Horn he ernde,

Him thohte is herte bernde, lg40

He ottok hira, y wifle,

And cufle him with blyHe.
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Horn tok is preye,

Ant dude him in the weye,

Hue comen in wel fone,

The yates weren undone,

YarmeJ fuithe thicke,

From fote to the nycke.

Alle that ther eve re weren,

Withoutc is trewe feren, 1250

Ant the kyng Aylmare,

Y wis he hade muche care,

Monie that ther fete,

Hure lyf hy gonne lete.

Horn underftondyng ne hedc

Of Fykeles falfsede,

Hue fuoren alle, ant feyde,

That hure non him wreyede,

Ant fuore othes holde,

That huere non ne fholde 1 250

Horn'never bytreye,

Thah he on dethe leye.

Ther hy ronge the belle,

That wedlak to fulfuUe,

Hue wenden horn with eyfe,

To the kynges paleyfe.
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Ther wes the brudale fuete,

For richemen ther ete;

Telle ne mihte no tonge

The gle that ther was fonge. 1270

Horn fet in chayere,

And bed hem alle yhere : ,

He feyde, Kyng of londe,

Mi tale thou underftonde : »

Ich wes ybore in Sudenne,

Kyng wes mi fader of kenne

;

Thou me to knyhte hove,

Of knyhthod habbe y prove

;

Thou dryve me out of thi lond,

And feydeft ich wes traytour ftrong; 1280

Thou wendeft that ich wrohte

That y ner ne thohte,

By Rymenild fort6 lygge,

y wys ich hit withfugge,

Ne fhal ich hit ner agynne
*

Er ich Sudenne wynne ;

Thou kcp hyre me aftounde,

The while that ich fouiide

Into myn heritage,

With this Yrifflie page, 1 290
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That lond ichulle thorhreche,

And do mi fader wrcche ;

Ychul be kyng of toune^

And lerne kynges roune

:

Then ftial Rymenild the yinge

Ligge by Horn the kynge.

Horn gan to fliipe drp-we,

With hy^ Yriffhe felawe,

Athulf with him his brother,

He nolde habbc non other. 13C0

The fliip bygan to cronde,

The wynd bleu wel londe,

Withinne dawes fyve,

The ftiip bigan aryve.

Under Sudennes fide,

Huere fhip by gon to ryde.

Aboute the midnyhte

Horn eode wel rihte,

He nom Athulf by honde,

And ede up to londe

;

1310

Hue fonden under Ihelde

A knyht liggunde on felde,

O the flielde wes ydrawe,

A croyz of Jhefu Criftes lawe,

VOL. II. L
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The knyht him lay on flape,

In armes wcl yfhape.

Horn him gan ytake,

And feide, Knyht, awake ;

Thou fei me whet thou kepert,

And here whi thou flepeft

;

1320

Me thinkes by crois lifte,

That thou leveft on Grille,

Bote thou hit wolle Ihewe,

My fuerd flial the to hewe.

The gode knyht up aros,

Of Homes wordes him agros :

He feide ich fervy ille,

Paynes to-yeynes mi wille

:

Ich wes Criftene fum while,

Ycome into this yle, 1330

Sarazynes lothe and blake,

Me made Jhefu forfakc,

To loke this pasfage,

For Horn that is of age.

That woneth her by-wcfte,

God knyht mid the befte,

Hue flowe mid huere hondc

The kyng of thine londc,
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Ant with hira mony bonder,

Therfore me thuncheth wonder 1340

That he ne cometh to fyhte, '

God yeve him the myhte

That wynd him hider dryve,

To don hem alle of lyve^^^f^'.^*'''

And flowen kyng Mury,

Horn es com es mon hardy.

Horn of lond hue fenten,

Tuelf children with him wenten,

With hem wes Athulf the gode,

Mi child, my oune fode. 1350

Yef Horn is hoi ant founde,

Athulf tit no wounde,'

He lovede Horn with mihte,

And he him with ryhte

;

Yef y myhte fe hem tueye,

Thenne ne noht i forte deye.

** Knyht, be thenne blythe,

Meft of alle fythe,

Athulf and Horn is fere.

Both we beth here. 1360

The knyht to Horn gan Ikippe,

And in his arraes clippe
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Much joye hue maden yfere,

Tho hue to gedere ycome were.

He faide, with ftevene thare,

Yungemen, hou habbe ye yore yfare?

Wolle ye this lond wynne,

And wonie therynne ?

He feide, Suete Horn child.

Yet lyveth thy moder Godyld ? 1370

Of iore hue ne mifte

Olyve yef hue the wifte.

Horn feide, on is ryme,

YblelTed be the time,

Icham icome into Sudenne,

With fele Yriffheraenne,

We fhule the houndes kecche.

And to the deye vecche ;

Ant fo we fliulen hem teche

To fpckcn oure fpeche. 1380

Horn gan is horn blowc,

Is folk hit con yknowe,

Hue comen out of hurne,

To Horn fwythc yurnc

;

Hue fmiten, and hue fyhten,

The niht and eke the ohtoun ;
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The Sarazyns hue flowe,

Ant fumme quike lo drowe,

Mid fperes ord hue ftonge,

De the oldc and eke the yonge. 1390

Horn lette fone wurche,

Bothe chapel and chyrche ;

He made belle rynge.

Ant preftes maffe fynge

;

He fohte is moder halle,

In the roche walle

;

He cufte hire ant grette.

Ant into the castel fette

Croune he gan werie,

Ant make fefte merye, 1400

Murie he ther wrohte,

Ah Rymenild hit abohte.

The whiles Horn wes oute

Fikenild ferde aboute,

The betere forte fpede,

The riche he yef mede,

Bothe yonge ant olde,

With him forte holde j

Slon he dude lade,

Ant lym therto he made, 1410
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Castel he made fette,

With waterre by flette.

That theryn come ue myhtc,

Bote foul with flyhte,

Bote when the fee Nyithdrowe

Ther mihte come ynowe.

Ther Fykeiiild gon by weiide,

Rymenild forte fliende

;

To wyve he gau hire yerne,

The kyng ne durft him werne, 1420

Ant habbeth fet the day

Fykenild to wedde the may;

Wo was Rymenild of mode,

,

Torres hue wepte of blode.

Thilke nyhtc Horn fuele

Con wel hardc mete

Of Rymenild his make,

That into fhipe wes take,

The fljip gon overblenche

Is lemmon Hiuldc adienchc. 1430

Rymenild mid hire honde

Swymmc wolde to londe,

Fykenild ayeyn hire pylle,

'\ Mid his fuerdes hylte.
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Horn awek in is bed,

Of his lemmon he wes adred ;

Athulf, he feide, felawe,

To fhipe nou we drawe

;

Fykeniid me hath gon under,

Ant do Rymenild fum wonder. 1440

Crift, for his wondes fyve,

To nyhte thider us dryve

!

Horn gone to ftiipe ride,

His knyhtes bi his fide,

The fhip bigon to (lure,

With wynd god of cure,

Ant Fykeniid, her the day fpringe,

Seide to the kynge,

After Rymenild the brhyte,

Ant fpoufede hyre by nyhte, 1450

He ladde hire by derke.

Into is newe werke,

The fefte hue bigonne

Er then aryfe the fonne.

Homes fhip at ftod in ftoure^

Under Fykenildes boure,

Nufte Horn alyve

Wher he wes aryve,
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Theiie castel hue ne knewe,

For he was fo newe. 1460

The fee bigon to withdrawe,

Tho fch Horns his fdawe.

The feyre knyht Arnoldyn,

That wes Athulfes colyn,

That ther fet in that tyde

Kyng Horn to abyde.

He feide, Kyng Horn, kyngesfone,

Hider thou art welcome,

To-day hath fire Fykenild

Yweddeth thi wif Rymenild, 147Q

White the non this while.

He haveth do the gyle

;

This tour he dude make,

Al for Rymenildes fake ;

Ne may ther comen ynne

No mon with na gynne.

Horn, nou Crift the wifle,

Rymenild that thou ne mifle !

Horn couthe alle the liftes

That eni mon of wfte. 1480

Harpe he gon (hewe,

Ant tot him to fclawe,
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Knyhtes of the befte

That he ever hede of welle,

Onen o the fherte,

Hue gurden hucra with fuerde,

Hue eoden on the gravele

Towart the castele,

Hue gonne jnurie finge,

And makeden huere gleynge ; 1490

That Fykenild mihte y-here,

He axede who hit were.

Men feidc hit were harperis,

Jogelcrs, ant fythelers.

Hem ne dude in lete,

At halle dore hue fete,

Horn fette him abenche,

Is harpe he gan clenche ;

He made Rymenild a lay,

Ant hue feide weylaway ! 1 500

Rymenild fel yfwowe,

Tho nes ther non that lowe,

Hit fmot Horn to herte,

Sore con him fmerte.

He lokede on is rynge,

Ant o Rymenild the yynge,
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He eode up to borde,
,

Mid his god fuorde

;

Fykenildes croune

He fel ther adoune, 1510

Ant alio is menne arowe,

He dude odoun throwe,

Ant made Arnoldyn kyng there,

After kyng Aylmere, '

To be kyng of WeftnefTe,

For his mildnefle

;

The kyng ant is baronage

Yeven him truage.

Horn toe Rymenlld by honde,

Ant ladde hire to ftronde, 1 520

Ant toe with him Athelbrus,

The gode ftiward of hire fader hou«.

The fee bigan to flowen,

Ant hy fade to rowen.

Hue aryveden under reme

In a wel feyr ftrcme

;

Kyng Mody wes kyng in that lond,

That Horn floh with is hond,

Athelbrus he made ther kyng,

For bis gode techyng, 1530
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For fire Homes lore

He wes mad kyng thore,

Horn code to ryve,

The wynd him con wel dryve,

He aryvede in Yrlonde,

Ther Horn wo couthe er fonde

;

He made ther Athulf chyld

Wedde mayden Ermenyld

;

Ant Horn com to Sudenne,

To is oune kenne ; 1540

Rymenild he made ther is quene,

So hit myhte bene.

In trewe love hue lyveden ay,

Ant wel hue loveden godes lay

:

Nou hue beoth bothe dede,

Crift to heovene us leode

!
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y.'fii THE KYNG OF TARS;

AND

THE SOUDAN OF DAMMAS.

/

Herkneth now, bothe olde and yyng,

For Maries love, that fwete thyng,

How a werre bigan

Bitwene a god Criftene kyng,

And an hethene heyhe lordyng

Of Damas the foudan.

The kyng of Taars hcdde a wyf,

The feirefte that raigliie bere lyf,

That eny mon telle can

;

A doughter thci hadde hem bitween, 10

That heorc rihte heir fcholdc ben,

White fo fether of fwan.
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Chaaft heo was and feir of chere,

With rode red fo blofme on brere, —
Eyyen ftepe and graye,

-^

With lowe fchuldres, and whyte fwere, ' (r;

Hire to feo was gret preyere

,

Of princes pert in play.

The word of hire fprong ful wyde
. ^vi'-' '

Feor and ner, bi uche a fyde, —-^ 20

The foudan herde fay,

Him thoughte his herte wolde breke on five -«—

Bot he mihte have hire to wyve, —
That was fo feir a may.

""

The foudan iher he fat in halle, J^ (i? ^- .- /

He fente his mesfagers fafte withalle

To hire fader the kyng,

And feide hou fo hit ever bifalle.

That maide he wolde clothe in palle,

And fpoufen hire with his ryng

:

30

** And elles i fwere, withouten fayle,
,

:-*-, ,

,

I fchul hire winnen in pleyn batayle,

With mony an heih lordyng."

The mesfagers ben forth iwent, -^

—

To don .heor Jordes comaundement,

Withouten eny dwellyng. —

.
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Whon the kyng this underftood,

For wraththe neih he waxeth wood,

And feyde al in his fawe,

Be hym that dyyed on the rod, 40

Rather wolde i fpille my blod, ^

And in batayle ben flawe

;

And al the lond that is myn,

Ar heo fcholde wedde a Sarazyn,

ITie devel him er to drawe ;

But heo wolle bi hire goode wilje

Wend to him hirefelf to fpille,

Hire thoughtes nouht i knawe.

That fchul ye witen ar ye pafe.

His doughter com forth in that place, 50

Tofore hire fader blyve.

Doughter, he feide, the foudan of Damas

Defyreth for to feo thi fas,

And have the to wyve.

Doughter woft thou for eny trefour

Forfake Crift ur faveour,

That foflfrede woundes fyve ?

The mayde onfwerde, with raylde mood,

To hire fader ther he ftod,

Nay, lord, fo mot i thryve. 60
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Jhefu, that dyyed on the treo,

Let me nevere that day ifee

A tiraunt for to lake.

For Marie love that mayden free,

god and perfones threo, -• ^ /i^-y^

Arft yif him wan and wrake.

Doughtur, he feide, beo now ftille,

Thow fchalt never be weddet him lille

For boft that he con make ;

1 fchal him feende fuch wordes to feyn, 70

That al his thought fchal tome to veyn,

For thou haft him forfake.

Bi theos fame mesfagers,

That Cometh from the foudan fers,

Theos wordes to him he fent

:

> -

Heo nolde not leeven on his maneers,

To god heo made hire preyers,

That lord omnipotent

;

And bad him take another thought,

For hire ne fcholde he wedde nouht, SO

For gold, felver, ne rent. —

.

Whon the mesfagers this herde feyn

Soone thei tornede hem ayeyn, ^-

And to the foudan went.
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The Soudan fat at his des,

Iferved of his furlle mes,

Thei comet) in to the halle,

Tofore the prince proud in pres,

Heore tale thei tolden withouten lees,

And on heore knees gunne falle : QO

And fcide, Sire, the kyng of Tars

Of wikked wordes nis not fears,

Hethene hound he doth the calle,

And er his doughter be yive the tille,

Thyn herte blod he wol fpille, •

;'''

And thi barouns alie.
'

Whon the foudan this iherde

As a wod mon he ferde.

His robe he rente adoun.

He tar the her of hed and herd, 1 00

And feide he wolde hir wive with fwerd,

Beo his lord feynt Mahoun.

The table adoun riht he fmot

In to the flore foot hot,

He lokede as a wylde lyon j

Al that he hitte he fmot doun riht,

Bothe fergaunt and kniht,

£rl and eke baroun.
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So he ferde forfothc a pliht

Al a day and al a niht, ^*-^~- 1 lO

That no mon mihti hym chafte j

A morwen, whon hit was day-liht,

He fent his mesfagers ful riht

After his barouns in hafte

:

'
\^

[That thai com to his parlement, 5

For to heren his jugement,
]

Bothe left and mail

;

'
j

When the parlement was pleyner, C

Tho bifpac the foudan fer,

And feyd to hem in haft :] 120

Lordynges, he feith, what to rede ?

'

Me is don a gret misdede,

Of Taars the Criftene kyng ;

I bed hem bothe lond and lede,

To have his doubter in worthli wede, '
'*

:
?

And fpoufe hire with my ryng

:

And he feide, withouten fayle,

Arft he wolde me fle in batayle,

And mony a gret lordyng

;

Ac fertes he fchal be forfwore, 130

Or to wrothe hele that he was bore,

Bote he hit ther to bring.
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Therfore, lordingcs, i have after o\v fent,

For to come to my parliraent,

To wite of yow counfayle; ' '^^l

And alle onfwerde, with good entent,

Thei wolde be at his comaundement

Withouten eny fayle.

And, whon thei were alle at his hefte,

The foudan made a wel gret fefte, |44

For love of his bataylc ;

The foudan gederet an oft unryde,

With Sarazins of muchcl pryde,

The kyng of Tars to asfayle.

'"'^

Whon the kyng hit herde that tyde

He fente aboute on uche a fyde

Alle that he niihte of feende ;

Gret werre tho bigon to wrake,

For the mariagc ne mofte be take

Of that mayden heende. 150

Batayle thei fette uppon a day,

Withinne the thridde day of May,

No leiigor nolde thei leende

;

The foudan com with gret power,

With helm briht, and feir baneer,

-Uppon that kyng to wend*.
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The foudan ladde an huge oft,

And com with muche pruyde and boft,

With the kyng of Tars to fihte ;

With hym mony a Sarazin feer, 16Q

AUe the feldes feor and neer —
Of helmes leomede lihte«

The kyng of Tars com alfo,

The foudan batayle for to do,

With mony a Criftene kniht

;

Eyther oft gon othur asfayle,

Ther bigon a ftrong batayle,

That grislych was of fiht.

Threo hethene ayein twey Criftene men,

And falde hem doun in the fen, 170

With wepnes ftif and goode

;

The fteorne Sarazins, in that fiht,

Slowe ur Criftene men doun riht,

Thei fouhte as heo weore woode. —
The foudan oft in that ftounde —

• {,

Feolde the Criftene to the grounde,

Mony a freoly foode

;

The Sarazins withouten fayle

The Criftene culde in that batayle,

Nas non that hem withftode. 1 id
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Whon the kyng of Tars fauh that fiht,

Woddc he was for wraththe apliht,

In hond he hent a fpere,

And to the foudan he rod ful riht,

With a dunt of rauche miht, ' '^ A

Adoun he gon him here.

The foudan neigh he hedde iflawe,

But thritti thoufent of hethene lawe,

Cooraen him for to were,

And bioughten him ayeyn uppon his ftee<le, 19O

And holpe him wcl in that nede,

That no raon mihte him dere.

'^

Whon he was brouht uppon his ftedc,

/He fprong as fparkle doth of glede,

For wraththe and for envye

;

'

Alle that he hutte he made hem blade,

He ferde as he wolde a wede,

Mahoun, help ! he gan crye.

Mony an helm ther was unweved.

And mony a bacinet td-clcved, 3Q0

Arid fadeles mony emptye

;

Men mihte fe uppon the feld

MonJ a kniht ded under fchcid,

Of the Criftene cumpaignye.
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Whon the king of Tars faugh hem fo ryde,

JNo lengor there he iiolde abyde, —
Bote fleyh to his oune cit^

;

The Sarazins that ilke tyde

Slough adoun bi uche a fyde

Ur Criftene folk fo fre. ,210

The Sarazins that tyme faunz fayle

Slowe ur Criftene in batayle,

That reuthe hit was to fe

;

And on the morvve for heore fake

Truwes thei gunne togidere take,

A raoneth and dayes thro, ^

''}

As the king of Ta-rs fat in his halle,

He made ful gret deol withalle,

For the folk that he hedde ilore;

His doubter com in riche palle, 220

On kneos heo gon biforen him falle,

And feide with fyking fore :

Fader, heo feide, let me beo his wyf.

That ther be no more ftrif

Then hath ben her bifore ;
^

For me hath be much folk fchent,

Slawen and morthred, and to-rent

Alias, that i was bore !
^—
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Fader, ichulle him ferve at wille,

Erli and late, loude and ftille, 230

And leeven on god almiht

;

Bote hit be fo he wol the fpille,

And al thi londes take hym tille,

In batayle and in fiht.

Certes, i nul no lengor drye ;

That Criftene men fchul for rae dye,

Thorw grace of god ahniht

;

Then was the kyng of Tars ful wo

Anon he onfwerde tho

To his douhter briht. 240

Douhter, he feide, blefsed thou be

Of god that fit in trinite

The tyme that thou were bore,

That thou wolt fave thi moder and me

Thi prejere now i graunte the --i

Of that thou bede before.

Fader, hco feide, pur charite.

And for Crill in trinite,

Blyve that ich weore thore,

Ar eny more ferwe arere, 250

That ye ne my moder dere

For me beo nought forlore.
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The kyng tho, with good entent,

In to his chaumbre hath ifent

Aftur his qween fo hende, ^

When heo was coraen in prefent,

Dame, he feide, ur doughter hath ment

To the foudan for to weende.

Dame, he feid, counfeyle me,

Her beoth no mo bote we thre 260

Icomen of Criftene kende.

The qween onfwerde, withouten fayle,

Therto fchal i nevere counfayle

Ure doubter for to fchende,

Thenne was the doughter wo, ^'

Merci heo criyede hire moder tho,

With a reuthful ftevene :

** Moder, hit nis not longe a gon

That ther wer for me flon

Threo thoufent men and fevene

;

27

And certes i nul no lengor drye

That Criften men fchul for me dye, .n. ^\4-y

Thorwgh grace of god in hevene."

Weore thei wel, weore thei wrothe, .

""^

The doughter dude overcome hem bothe
^-

—

Beo riht refon and evene.
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Whon thei weoren thus aton

Mesfageres he fente anon

To the proude foudan,

To make frendes that weore fon, 280

No mo folk thei wolde flon,

His doughter he graunted him than,

Whon the mesfagers thus horde feyn

SmartUche thei tornede ayeyn,

-^ To the foudan fwart and wan ;

Whon he herde heore lettres rade

Then was he bothe blithe and glad,

And murie as eny man.

^':

And feide, Ichul ben at his wille,

Erly and late, loude and ftille, 990

And help him at his neode ;

No mo folk nul i now fpille

:

The kyng anon he fende tilie

And thonkede him of that dede.

The kyng and qwcne in chaumbre were tho,

In care and ferwc and muche wo,

^ Ig ftori as we rede

;

Wei hem was withoutc les

That the foudan wolde make pes

With Criften felaurede. SCO
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This fel in mid-fomer tyde

The foudan nolde no lengor byde,

To the kyiig of Tars he fent,

With Sarazins, and with muche pryde,

With mony a juwel, is nought to huyde, h

To make him a prefent.

Forth thei went that ilke tyde,

To the kyng of Tars thei gan ryde,

That was bothe freo and gent

;

'^

—

Thei welcomed the mesfagere, 3 10

Of gret reuthe ye, may here, *

Whon thei to chaumbre went.

In chaumbre kyng and qwene was tho.

In ferwe and care and muche wo,

For heore doughter hende ; '-^

Heor doughter com bifore hem go,

And bad hem bi hire counfeil do.

To fave Criftene kende.

The doughter ther with wordesftille

Brought hem bothe in beter wille, 320

And in to halle gunne wende.

And welcomede the mcsfagers,

That come fro the foudan fcrs,

With wordes feire and hcnde.
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Then feide the qwene after than,

Hou fareth yor lord the foudan,

<" That is fo noble a kniht ?

The mesfagers onfwere gan,

He fareth as we\ as eny maO)

And is yor frend apliht. 330

The qween onfwerde, with mylde mod.

To the mesfagers ther thei ftod,

And fwor thcnne anon riht,

Ich fouchefaf on hira my blod,

To hira heo nis not to good,

Thaugh heo weore ten fe bnht.

"
The mesfagers weore glad and blythe,

-"^
With knihtes fele and ftedes ftytlie .1

Thei brouhte hire to chare ;

The kyng and qwen weoren unblithe, 340

*y 5^j Heore forwe couthe no mon kithc^

To feon hire from hem fare.

Thei feye hit mihte non other go

The kyng and the qwene alfo

Thei cufte heore doubter thare,

Bi taughten hire god for evermo :

Hem felf ayeyn thei tornede tho,

Of blifle thei weore al bare.
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Nou lete we of that mournyng, —
And fpeke we of that maiden ying, — 350

To the foudan heo is ifare

;

He com with mony an heigh lordyng

For to welcome that fwete thing

Ther heo com in hire chare.

He cufte hire wel mony a fithe, 'i '.'

Hisjoye couthe no mon kithe, - /- ^t^'lj.

Awei was al hire care

;

In to chaurabre heo was led,

With riche clothes heo was clede,

Hethene as thaugh heo ware, S60

The foudan ther he fat in halle,

He comaundede his knihtes alle

That majden for to fette

;

In cloth of riche purpel palle,

And on hire hod a comeli calle,

Bi the foudan heo was fette*

Unferaely was hit for to fe

Heo that was fo briht of ble

To habbe fo foul a raette,

Thaugh heo made merthe and folas, 370

The ferwe at hire herte was,

Ne mihte no mon hit lette.
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Whon hit com to the niht,

Leve heo, tok that buirde briht.

To chaumbre for tg wende,

With hire wente moni an hethen kniht,

A riche bed ther was idiht

For that maiden hende.

Whon hit was al redi wrought,

TKe foudan nolde therin come nouht, J80

For fo ne for frende

;

But he mihte make that may

To leevcn uppon his falfe lay,

Tliat com of Criftene kende.

Ful loth were a Criftene mon «'

To ligge bi an hethene wommon,

That Icevcde on falfe lawe,

And as loth was ihulke foudan

Thulke maiden for to tan,

As ich fynde in my fawe. 3^0

The foudan went to bedde al prell,"

Knihtes and ladyes token heorc reft,

Folk heo gonne withdrawe ;

The mayden no thing ne (lepe,

But al niht lay and wepe

Forte that day gon dawc.
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And as heo fel a flepe thore

'Hir thoughte ther ftod hire bifore

An hundred hoimdes blake,

And borken on hire laffe and more, 400

On ther was that greved hire fore,

Awei he wolde hire take.

Ac heo ne durfte him not fmyte.

For drede lefte he wolde hire byte,

Such maystries he gon make

;

And as heo wolde awei fle,

Hir thoughte ther ftode develes thre,

Al brcnnyng as a drake.

So gryslich thei were wrought,

Uche of hem a fwerd brought, 410

And mad hire afert fo fore

;

On Jhefu Crift was al hire thouht,

Therfore thei mihte hire harme nouht,

Nouther laffe ne more. - —

^

Fro the fendes heo was delyvered found,

But atte lafte ther com an hound,

With brode brouwes and hore,

Almoft he hedde hire adoun,

But, thorw Criftes pasfioun,

Heo was ifaved thore. 420
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Yit thouhte hire more, withoute lefyng,

As heo lay in hire fwevenyng,

-, Selcouth hit is to rede,

The blake hound, that hire was folewyng,

Thorw the miht of heveiie kyng,

To hire fpac in monhede,

In whit ermure as a kniht.

And feide to hire, My fwete wight,

Ne dar the no thing drede

Of Tirmagaunt nc of Mahoun, 430

The lord that foffrede pasfioun
'

The fchal helpe at nede.

Whon the mayde was awaked

Hire flefch i wis was al aquaked

For drede of hire fwevenynge,

On hire bed heo fat al naked.

To Jhefu Crift hire mone heo maked,

Al mihtful hcvene kyngc,

As wis as he hire deore bouhte

That hire fweuene that heo thouhte 440

Scholde torne to good endynge.

Whon the maiden aryfen was,

A non the foudan of Damas,

In to his temple he let hire bringe
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And feide to that feire may,

Thou moft leeven uppon my lay.

And knelc her adoun,

Forfake thoii moft thi falfe lay,

That thou haft leved on mony a day.

And leeven on fire Mahoun. 450

Certes, but thou wolt do fo,

Thie fader and moder ichuUe flo,

Bi Jovin and Plotoun ; N

Bi Mahoun, and bi Tirmagaunt,

No mon fchal be heore waraunt, .»

^

Emperour ne kyng with croun.

The mayden onfwerde, with glad chere,

To the foudan as ye may heere.

Sire, i nul the no thing greve,

Tel me which is youre maneere, 4^0

So fchal i make my preyere,

And on yor goddes leeve.

To Tirmagaunt ichul me take.

And Jhefu Crift ichul forfake,

That made Adam and Eve, ' ~~

And ferve the, fire, at thi wille,

Erli and late, loud and ftille,
^

A morwe and eke an eve. --

—
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Then was the foudan glad and blithe,

Mahoun he thonkede feolc fithe 470

That heo was fo biknowe

;

His joyes couthe no mon kithe,

He bad hire go about fwithe,

And cufle his goddes arowc.

Furft he cufte Appolrn, '^

Aftrot, and fire Jovin,

For drede of wcrldes awe

;

In the temple whil heo was ther

Of Mahoun and Jubiter

Ther heo lernde the lawe. 480

Whon that heo hire lawes couthe

Heo feide hem openly with mouthe,

Ac Crift foryat he nouht

;

Wher heo weore bi north or fouthe

Nas munftral non with harpe ne crouthe

That ones mihte chaunge hire thought.

Evere wende the foudan niht and day,

Heo hedde ileeved on his lay,

And yit he was bicauht

;

Whon heo was hire felf alone 490

To Jhefu Crift heo made hire mone

That al this world hath wrought.
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The foudan for hire love that tyde

Let criye on his lond bi uch a fyde

A turnament to take ;

The ftrengeft that mihte on hors ryde,

He dubbede hem with muche pryde,

And knihtes he let hem make.

Trorapors gunne heore hemes blowe,

The knihtes riden out on a rowe, 500

On ftedes white and blake

;

'

—

Anon riht alfo fwithe,

Stronge men gon maystvies kithe

For that maidenes fake.

The mayden and the foudan,

In a tour thei leyen than,

The turnament to biholde

;

When the turnament bigon

Ther was femblet mony a mon,

Of Sarazins flout and bolde. 510

Heo leyden on as heo weore wode, -

—

With fwerdes and with maces goode,

Knihtes yonge and olde ;

So thei foughte with egre mood.

Of heore bodies ran the blod.

In tale as hit is tolde. '^-^
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_ Mony an helm ther was unweved,

And bacinettes al to drevcd,

Aftd knihtes icaft to grounde

;

And fumme pleyed of the heved, 520

And fumme heore fcoUes icleved,

AVith fervve thei weore unfounde.

So lafte the turnemcnt apHht,

Fro the morwe to the niht,

Ther yeveu was moni a wounde :
^'

A morwe the foudan wedded that may

In the maner of hb lay^

In flori as hit is founde.

'^^^

The foudan and that ladi fre,

Thei weore togeder but monethes thre, 530

That heo ne was grcte with childe

;

Heo gon to chaunge al hire bleo.

The foudan felf hit gou ifeo,

Joly he wax and wylde.

Then was the ladi fwithe wo, ;

"

Jhefu heo biff)ughte tho

From fchome he fcholde hire fchilde;

And bi the fourti wikcs ende,

Heo was delyvered out of bcende,

Thorw help of Marie mylcle. 540
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And whon the child was ibore

Wo was the midwyf therfore,

For lymes hedde hit non

;

But as a roonde of flefche icore

In chaumbre lay hire bifore,

Withouten blod or bon.

The ladi was wo as heo wolde dye,

Hit hedde nouther neofe nor eiye,

But lay ftille as a Hon ;

The foudan com that ilke tyde, 550

And with his wyf he gon to chyde,

That wo was hire bigon,

" Sertes dame, i fei the bifore,

Ayeyn my goddes thou art forfwore,

Bi riht refon i preve

;

Therfore this child that is ibore,

Lyf and lyrae hit is forlore,

Thorw thi falfe byleeve.

Thou leeveft not riht a fyn ^

On Astrot ne on Jovyn, ' 560

On morwe ne on eve

;

On Mahoun ne on Tirmagaunt,

Therfore iloren is this luytel faunt,
'

No wonder thaugh me greve."
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Then the ladi was ful wo,

Anon onfwerde the foudan tho,

Sire, let be thi thouht

;

The child that we have togedere two,

For thi bileeve hit fareth fo,

Bi him that me hath wrouht. 570

Tak hit up wel fone anon,

And to yor temple therwith ye gon.

And loke ye lette hit nouht j

And preye thi goddes alle ifeere,

As thow art hem bothe lef and dere,

To lyve that hit beo brouht.

And yif Mahoun and Jovin con

Make hit iformed aftur mon,

With lyf and lyraes ariht j

Be him that al this world wan, 580

Ichul bileeve upon hem than

That thei beoth muchel of miht

;

And but thei hit conne to lyve bringe.

On hem byleeve i nul no thingc,

Nouther bi day nor niht.

The child he tok up anon,

In to his temple he con gon

Bifore his godcs hit diht.
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Uppon his auter he con hit ley«,ii./ is.ii a yju.;.; >i»

And heold up his hondes tweyn, '
' ^pd

The mountaunce of fyve myle

;

A, mihtful Mahoun> he gan fayn,

And Tirmagaunt fo ful of mayn,

In yow nas never gyle ; iii>. iwi

Astrot and fire Jovin,

Tirmagaunt and Appolin,

Now help in this peryle !

Ofte he criyede, and ofte he ros,

So longe that he wox al hos,

And al he Tofte his while. 60O

Whon he hedde altogedere ipreyd,

And al that evere he couthe ifeyd,

Hit lay as ftille as fton

;

He fturte him up in a breyd,

In his herte fore atrayyed,

For boote com ther non,

Uppon his child he gan to callb,

Ne holpe him nought his goddes alle,

Wei wo was him bigon ;

On Tirmagaunt he gon to grede, 6iO

" On yow nas never help at nede,

Fy on ow everichon !"
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He hente a ftaf with herte grete,

And al his goddes he gan to bete,

Lfl^ Atid diouh hem alio adoun,

And leyde on til that he con fwete,

With fterne ftrokes and with grete,

On Jovyn and Plotoun ;

On Astrot and fire Jovin,

^\[^ On Tirmagauht and Appolin, 630

He brak hem fcoUe and croun

;

On Tirmagaunt, that was heore brother.

He lafte no lyrae hole with other,

Ne on his lord feynt Mahoun.

. 1^

Whon thci weore bete ful good won,

The child lay ftille as eny fton

Uppon his auteere ;

The child he tok up fone anon,

In to his chaumbre he gan gon^

And fcide, Dame, have hit here

:

O^Q

Ichave i don al that i con

To don hit formen after mon,

With bcodes and with preyere;

To alle my goddes ich have bifouht,

Non of hem con helpe hit nouht;

The devel fet hem on fuyre !
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Then onfwcrde that gode wominan,

To hire lord the foudan,

Sire, ich the bifeche

The befte red that ich con, 650

Be him that this world won,

To don as i the teche.

Thou haft asfayed goddes thyn,

Wolte that ich afaye myn,

Whether be better leche ?

And leove, fire, trouwe on this.

And leef on hym that ftrengor is,

For doute of more wrecche.

Then onfwerde the foudan thor,

In his herte he was ful for, 660

To feothatcelUfiht;

Dame, ichulle don after thi lore,

Yif that i may feo bifore,

That thi god beo of fuch miht.

With eny ftrengihe that i con,

Yif he conforme hit after men,

With lyf and limes ai'iht.

Mi falfe goddes ichul forfake,

To Jhefu Crift thenne ichul me take,

As ich am a trewe kniht. "-^ 67
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Glad was thenne that gode womman

That hire lord the foudan

Hath grauntede hire preiyere,

And that he wolde beo Criftene man,

Heo thonketh him that this world bigan,

And Marie his moder derc.

Nou, lordinges, herkueth amuri pas

Hou this child icriftned was,

And hath limes hoi and feere

;

And hou the foudan of Damas 6'80

Was icriftnet in that cas,

Lullneth, and ye fchul here.

The ladi feide in that ftounde.

Sire, ye have in prifun bounde

jNIony a Criftene man

;

Let feche bi lofte and bi grounde,

Yif eny Criftene prifoun mighte be founde,

And bringe bifore me than

:

And ye fchul feo er to morwe non

What my god hymfelf con don 69O

More then thi maumetes can.

The prifouns were anon ifouht,

A Criftene prcft then forth was broulit,

Be hefte of that foudan.
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Adoun he fel uppon his kne,

And feire he grette that ladi fre,

And feide with fikynges fore

;

And feidc, Dame, iblesfet ye be

Of god that fit in trinity,

The tyme that ye weore bore. f00

The ladi feide, Art thou a preft,

Beleeveft thou on Jhefu Crift,

Conft thou of Criftes lore ?

The preft onfwerde foone anon.

In verbo dei ich was on,

Ten winter fethihe and more.

Fyve yer hit is agon.

That i ne fong maffe non,

Hit iiketh me tul ille ;

So long i wis hit is agon, • 710

I have iUved in prifon of fton.

With wrong and muchel unflcille.

The ladi feide, let beo thi fere,

Thou fchalt be brought out of thi care,

Yif thou conft holde the ftille ;

Thorw thin help and myn this ftoundes.

We fchul make Criftene of hethene houndes j

God graunte yif hit be his wille.
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Heo feide, Icham the foudans wyf,

Thou moft do ftille withouten ftryf, 720

Al in privit^

;

Her is a child felcouth difcrif,

Hit nath nouther lyrae ne lyf,

Ne eyen for to fe.

Holy water thou moft make,

And that wrecche thou moft taJcc,

For the love of me

;

And criftne hit withouten blame.

And nempne hit in the fader name,

That fitteth in trinity. 730

0.

On him is al myn help apliht.

That ilke lord ful of miht,

Of ferwe he may me flake

;

Yif hit were icriftnet ariht,

Hit fcholde ha forme to feo with fiht,

With lyf and limes to wake.

The ladi bad hire maydens anon,

Out of hire chaumbre forte gon,

For dreds of wjijying fake

;

The preft anon in that tyde, 740

In feir vesfel him byfyde,

Holi water gon make.
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In mid-fomer tyde this was done,

In worfchupe of Crift in trone,

As i ow telle may ; -^-.

The preft tok the child anon,

And nempne hit to hote Jonj_ ^- .
.

f,rl-
.

In worfchipe of that day.

"Whon hit was criftued thorw grace,

Hit hedde bothe lymes and face, J50

And cryede with gret deray,

Huyde and heuh, bon and fel,

And everi lyme, foth to tel,

In ftori as ich ow fay. l---? ^^-~

"t? " ^'-

Feirore child miht non be bore,

Hit hedde never a lyme ilore,

Wei fchapen hit was withalle;

The preft no lengor dwelled thore,

But yeode and tolde the foudan fore,

As he fat in his halle. 760

The ladi lay in hire bed,

With riche clothes befpred,

Of gold and purpre palle,

The chyld heo tok up as blyve,

And thonked ur ladi with joyes fyve.

The miracle that ther was ialle.
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Lord, heo feide, i preye to the,

Alraihti god in triiUte,

Nou yef me miht and fpace,

That i mote that day ife 770

That my lord icriftnet be.

The foudan of P.^niace.

The foudan com. in that was fo blaJt^

The child heo fchewed him ulfo fpak,

With lyf and limes and face.

Heo feide, IMahoun ne Appolin,

Were not worth the brustel of a fwyn,

Ayeynes my lordes grace.

Then feide the foudan, Lemraon myn,

Icham nou glad wel a fyn, 780

Mai ne mon blithur be.

Yc, fire, heo feide, be feint Katerin»

Yif haluendcl the child were thyn

Then miht ye gladnes fe.

Dame, he feide, hou is that ?

Nis hit not myn that ich biyut ?

No, fire, i wis, feith heo.

But thou weore criftne as hit is.

Thou naft no part iherof i wis,

Nouther of child ne of me. 790
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But yif thou criftne wol let the make,

More drede and more wrake

The while thou art alyve

;

For yif thou were a Criftenc man,

Then were hit thin that thou wan,

Thi child and eke thi wyve :

And whon thou art ded thou fchalt wende

To joye that lafteth withouten ende.

May no mon hit difcryvc.

Dame, feith the foudan, bep nou ftille, SOO

Ichul ben at thin owne wille,

. And ben icriftned blyvc.

Mi maumetrie ichul forfake.

And criftendom ichul take,

Withinne this thridde day :

No more folk diftruye i nil,

I preye that preft to come me til

To teche me Criftene lay.-

Priveliche that hit be,

That no mon vvite bote we thre, 810

As ferforth as ye may

;

Yif eny hit wrifte heigh or lowe,

Icholde be brent and don of dowc,

Yif i forfoke my lay.
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The preft anon com after than,

And feide to the foudan,

Sire, now icham here.

With al the miht that i con,

To helpe make the a Criftene mon,.

And godes lawe to h;re. 820

His hond uppon his brefte he leide,

In rerbo dei he fwor and feide,

To you bothe ifcere

;

Trewc and trufti ichul be

To al that evere fallcth for me,

And helpe at my powere.

A monve, whon the preft avvaketh,

A feir vesfcl to him he taketh,

With watur cler and coldc
;

Anon riht for the foudan fake 830

His preyers he gon to make,

To him that Judas foldc;

And to Marie his moder dere,

That the foudan criftned were,

That was fo brerae and boldo ;

And ycf him miht and fpace -

Thorw his vertu and his grace

His criftendam wel to hglde.
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A monve, as fone as hit was day,

The foudan in his bed lay, 840

And up he gan to rife

;

He clepede the preft, and gon to fay,

Dihte the rcdi that thou may

That fchal to my fervyfe.

The preft onfwerde anon tho,

Ichave al redi that fchal therto,

Al redi in alle wyfe.

The foudan dihte him naked anon,

In to the watur he con gon,

And refeyvede the baptife. 850

The prefte hihte fire Cleophas,

And nempnede fo the foudan of Damas,

After his owne name

;

His colour that lodlich and blak was,

Hit bi com fcir thor\v godcs gras,

And cler withoute blame.

Whon the foudan hedde therof a fiht.

That god was of fo muche miht,

His care was tornd to game

;

Whon the preft hedde al ifeid, 800

And holy watur on hym leyd,

To chaumbre thei wenten in fame.
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He com ther the ladi lay,

Certes, dame, he gon to fay,

Thi god is good and trewe.

The ladi that ilke day

Wepte with hire eyen gray,.

Unnethe hire lord heo knewe.

But wel heo wufte in hire thouht

On Mahoun he leevede nouht, 870

Bi chaungynge of his hewe,

And for that he was criftnet fo

Al awei was hire wo,

Hire joye wox al new*.

Sire, heo feide, pur charitey

Sent this preft in privit^.

To my fader the kyng,

And bide him for the love of nae,

That he come hider to the, /"p.

With al that he may bring

:

(> ^ SpO

And whon that he is hider icome,

He criftene the lond al and fomc,

Bothe olde^and.yiag,

And hole nil not criftned be

Hong hem heighe uppon a trc,

Withouten eny dwellyng.
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The foudan tok the preft bi the honde,

And bad him go and nothing wonde,

To the kyng of Tars ful yare,

" And do him to underftonde, 900

That icham thorw godes fonde

Ibrouht al out of care.

Bid him com hider with his oft,

Priveliche withouten boft;,

For no thyng that he ne fpare."

Forth the preft is iwent,

To don the lordes comaundement,

To Tars then is he fare.

Forth wente fir Cleophas,

To the court thorw godes gras, 910

Withouten eny dwellyng,

Tolde the kyng al the cas

;

Hou the child ded-boren was,

A misforfchapen thing

;

And thorw the preyere of his wyf

Hit hedde bothe lyme and lyf,

In the watur of his criftenyng j

And hou the proude foudan

Was bicome a Criftene man,

Thorw miht of hevene kyng. ^ 920
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He radde the lettres that he brouht,

In the lettre hit was iwrouht,

As ich ou telle may,

He badde hym come and lette nouht,

With al the pouwer that he mouht,

Uppon a ferteyn day,

*' Privehche with thin oft,

Thou fcholdeft come withoute boft,

And ferche uche cuntray,

And hole wole not criftnet be 93©

Scholde be honged on a tre,

Withouten eny delay."

A gladdor mon mightc not ben,

He clepte his barouns and his qwen,

And tolde hem ia his fawe,

The foudan, that was ftout and kene,

Criiluet was withouten wene,

And leevede on Criftes lawe.

And to me hath ifent his fondc,

He wol criftene al his londe, 9*0

Yif he milite wel fawe

;

Ho nil not come to criftenyng,

Weore he never fo heigh lordyng,

He fcholde be to-drawe.
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Therfore, lordynges, out-riht, '

Duik, erl, baroun, and kniht,

Let yor folk out beode,

And whon that ye beth redi diht.

With helm on hed and brunye briht,

Help me wel at neode. 950

The kyng of Tars, that ilke tyde,

Sente aboute bi uche a fyde,

To knihtes douhti in dede

;

.--

The kyng dihte him for to wende,

With fixti thoufend knihtes hende.

This was a feir felawrede.

Forth he went, withouten let,

The fame day that he hedde fet,

To the foudan wel yare

;

Whon thei were togeder imet, p60

A muri ^etyng ther was gret,

Of lordes that ther ware.

A femely fiht was to fe

The ladi falde doun on kne

Bifore hire fader thare ;

Ther was joye, pit6 alfo,

Whon heo tolde of weole and wo,

Of auntres that weore fare.
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The foudan ther he fat in halle,

He cleped his knihtes bifoien hira alle, Sl'^

And al his oune nieyn^,

Bi heore name he gan hem calle,

Lordynges, what fo ever bifalle^

Iciiftened ye fchul be.

For ichave Mahoun forfake,

To Jhefu Crift ich have me take.

And fertes fo fchul ye;

And hole wol not fo don,

He fchal ben honged fwithe fon,

Be him that dyyed on tre. 980

When the foudan hedde thus told,

Ther was mony a Sarazin bold,

That with the foudan were,

Sumnie feidc that thei wolde.

And fumrae feide that thei nolde,

Be criftened in none manere.

And hofe wolde here inauraetes forfake,

Criftene men let hem take.

And weore hem lef and dere ;

And ho that nolde do bi heore red, 990

Criften men tak of heore lied,

Faite bi the fwcre.
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The foudan had in his prifon riht,

Thritti thoufend prifons apliht,

Of mony an uncouth theode,

Tht'i that were ftronge and wiht,

He delyverede hem anon riht,

And armed hem upon ftede :

And thei that mihte not fo do,

He yaf hem raete and drynk alfo, 1000

And ul that hem was nedo ;

Men mihte feo in that court than

Moni a blythe Criftene man,

In ftori as we rede, ^ ^ ^^
^

^-^ '
'

' '' "-
.

Anon riht in that ille tyde,

Thorw out his lond on uche a fyde,

This word wel wyde fprong,

Thei fente aboute fer and nerre,

Uppon the foudan for to werre,

And feiden for that wrong, 1010

Bi Mahoun and Tirmagaunt,

No raon fchal be heore warant,

Weore thei never fo ftronge

;

Bothe foudan and kyng.

And al that hem was folewyng.

The dethe thei fcholde afonge.
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Fyf kynges were of heigh parayle,

Uppon the foudan thei beode bataile,

That ftrong and douhti were;

Hou the foudan hem gon asfayle, 1020

And what thei hihte wilhoute fayle,

Luftnelh, and ye mouwe here.

The kyng Kenedok and kyng Lefyas,

Kyng IMerkel, and kyng Cleomadas,

Kyng Menbrok was heore fere,

Thcos fyf kynges forth bewent,

Moni a mon thei Howe and fchent.

With ftrengthe and grefpouwere,

Uppon a day the kyng and the foudan

An hard batayle thei bigan, 1030

Uppon this kynges fyve,

Ayeynes o Criftenc man,

Ten hethenc houndes were ther than, /

Of Sarazins ftoute and ftythe. X'

''Herkencth now, bothe olde and ying,

Hou the foudan and the kyng

Among hem gunne to dryve,

And hou the Sarazins that day

Hopped hedles for heore pray,

I fchal ow telle as blyve,' 1040
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The Criftene foudan that tyde

Tok a fpere and gon to ryde,

Ayeyn Kenedok fo kene,

The kyng, that was fo ful of pryde,

His fpere he lette to hym glyde,

To wite withouten weiie. ._

So harde togidere thei riden thare,

Bothe the fperes that thei bare

Borften hem bitwene,

The foudan drou his fwerd ful good, 1 050

The kynges hed with the hod
,

He ftrek of quit and clene,

Kyng Lefyas of Taborie

To the foudan hedde envye,

For Kendok kyng was flawe

;

He toke a fpere, withoute lye,

Ayeyn the foudan he gan hyghe.

And wolde hym fle ful fawe.

The kyng of Tars bitwene hem rod,

And Lefyas ftreok he abod, W60
As i fynde in my fawe

;

'

He fmot him fo on the fcheld ^ ^

That hit fley into the feld,

Adoun he hath hym draw?.
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He leop to horfe, and gone to rj'de,

And flough a doun bi uche a fyde,

Alle that he bifore him founde

;

And alle that ever he hutte that tyde,

Weore he never fo^oud inj)ryde,

He yaf hem dethes wounde. 107©

The kyng of Tars with his fpere

Thonv the bodi he gon hym bere,

And falde him ded to grounde

;

The Sarazins nomen up a cri.

Now, Mahoun, ful of merci,

Help now in this flounde !

Kyng Merkcl was ful wo,

To fihten anon he was ful thro,

A fpere in honde he hent.

He priked his ftede and let him go, 1080

The kyng of Tars he thoughte to flo,

Er he thennes went.

He fmot (he kyng that ilke tyde

Thorw his hauberk in the fyde,

That ncih he bedde be fchent

;

The kyng of Tars out of his fadel fel,

The blod out of his wounde wel,

Mony mon hit bi ment.
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Whon the foudan faugh his blod,

For wraththe he thoughte he was neih wod, IO9O —
And gon to prike with mayn,

He and al his felawrede

Brought hem ayein uppon his ftede,

And halp him up ayayn.

Whon he was on his ftede ibrouht, '

Al that he hutte and arauht,

He clef hem in to brayn :

Kyng Merkel ayeyn him went,

And yaf hym fuch a nother dunt,

That neih he hadde hym flayn. 1100

«*.

Whon the foudan faugh that fiht,

Wod for wraththe he was apliht, -—

And rod to the kyng Merkel,

And fmot him fo on the fcheld, r-^

That he fel in to the feld,
"—

~

Among that houndcs fel

:

The kyng of Tars in that ftounde

Hath fpyt of that hethene hounde,

That er hedde foughte fo wel

;

He fwor, be him that tholede wounde, 1 110

That hethene dogge fchal to grounde.

Be the help of feint Michel,
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I nul not dyyen in his dette, jr? ^,;"'-
( oj'T'^

A ftrok on hym ichul bifette,

Beo he never fo holde

;

Ur ladi with an ave he grette,

That no mon fcholde hym lette,

The feendes ftrengthe to folde.

He rod to hym anon riht,

With a dunt of muche miht, 1 120

In ftori as hit is tolde

;

/'^"^ He hutte him on the helm on hiht,

Into the brayn thorw bacinet briht»

Thus is his fervyfe yolde.

Kyng Membrok was in gret payn

Whon he faugh thus his felawes flayn,

And in the feld to drevct,

He priked his hors with miht and mayn,

And fleigh a weiward on that playn,

For to huydcn his hcved. 1130

The Ciiftene foudan in that tyde

Aftur him he gan to ryde,

For no thing he ne leved.

And fmot him fo fer al his fcheld

As he fleyh in that feld,

Quitliche of his heved.
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Thus the ladi with hire lore

Broughte hire frendes out of fore,

Thorw Jhefu Criftes grace ;

Al the while that thei weore thare, 1 140

The joye that was among hem yare,

No mon may telle the fpace. .

—

Whon thei weore out of world iwent,

Bifore god omnipotent,

Hem was diht a place. -.,

Now Jhefu, that is ful of miht,
~~"

Graunt us alle in hevene liht ,

To feo thi fwete face ! y •

//-^^

'/J
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EMARE.

Jhesu, that ys kyng in trone,

As thou (honpe bothe fonne and monc,

And all that (hall dele and dyghte,

Now lene us grace fuch dedes to done,

In ihy blys that we may wone,

Men calle hit heven lyghte

;

And thy moder, Mary, hevyn qwene,

Beie our arunde fo bytwene,

That femely ys of f}ght,

To thy fone that ys fo fre, 10

In heven with hym that we may be,

That lord ys moft of myght.

Menftrelles, that walken fer and wyde

Her and ther in every it fyde.
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In mony a dyverfe londe,

Sholde, at her bygynnyng,

Speke of that ryhtwes kyng,

That made both fee and fonde.

Whofo wyll a ftounde dwelle,

Of mykyll myrght y may you telle, 20

And mornyng ther amonge,

Of a lady fayr and fre.

Her name was called Emare,-

As i here fynge in fonge.

Her fadyr was an emperour.

Of castell, and of ryche towre,

Syr Artyus was hys nome

;

He hadde bothe hallys and bowrys,

Frythes fayr, foreftes with flowrys,

So gret a lord was none. 30

Weddedde he had a lady,

That was both fayr and femely,

Whyte as whales bone,

Dame Erayne hette that emperes.

She was full of love and goodnefle,

So curtays lady was none.
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Syr Artyus was the bell manne

In the worlde that lyvede thanne,

Both hardy and therto wyght,

He wa? curtays in all thyng, • 40

Bothe to olde and to yynge,

'

And well kowth dele and dyght.

He hadde but on chyld in his lyve,

Begeten on his weddedde wyfe,

And that was fayr and bryght

;

For fothe, as y may telle the,

They called that chyld Emare,

That femely was of fyght,

,>,..., J ) :»/-j io )>«.

When flie was of her nqoder born,

She was the fayreft creature borne, 50

That yn the lond was thoo,

The emperes, that fayr ladye,

Fro her lord gan fhe dye,

Or hyt kowthe fpeke or goo.

The chyld, that was fayr apd gent.

To a lady was hyt fente.

That men called Abro,

She thawghth hit curtefye and thewe,

Golde and fylke for to fewe,

Amonge maydenes moo. 60
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Abro tawghte thys mayden fmall,

Nortour that men ufedenn in fale,

Whyle (he was in her bowre ;

She was curtays in all thynge, ' ti

Bothc to old and to yynge, .' jm tj^^m J.<>*.UAii lu ttu i

And whythe as lylye flowre ;

Of her hondes fhe was flye, * •

All he loved that her fye,

Wyth menflce and mychyl honour.

At the maydene leve we, 70

And at the lady fayr and fre ;

And fpeke we of the emperour, ,

The emperour, of gentyll blode,

'

Was a curteys lorde and a gode,

In all maner of thynge,

Aftur when his wyf was dede.

And ledde his lyf yn weddewede,

And myche loved playnge.

Sone aftur yn a whyle,

The ryche kynge of Cefyle 80

To the emperour.gann wende,

A ryche prefent wyth hym he browght,

A cloth that was wordylye wroght,

He wellcomed hym as the hende.
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Syr Tergaunte, that nobyll knyght hyghte,

He prefented the emperour ryght,

And fette hym on hys kne,

Wyth that cloth rychyly dyght,

Full of ftones ther hit was pyght.

As thykke as hit myght be, QO

Off topaze and rubyes,

And other ftones of myche prys,

That femely wer to fe.

Of crapowtes and nakette,

As thykke ar they fette,

For fothe as y fay the.

The cloth was displayed fone,

The emperoer lokede therupone,

And myght hyt not fe,

For glysteryng of the ryche fton 100

Redy fyght had he non,

And fayde, How may thys be ?

The emperour fayde on hygh,

Sertes thys ys a fayry,

Or ellys a vanyt^.

The kyng of Cyfyle anfwered than,

So ryche a jwell ys ther non

In all Cryftyante,
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The amerayle dowghter of hethennes

Made this cloth withouten lees, 1 10

And wrowghte hit all with pride,

And purtreyed hyt with gret honour,

Wyth ryche golde and afowr,

And Hones on ylke a fyde

;

And, as the ftory telles in honde,

The ftones that yn this cloth ftonde

Sowghte they wer full wyde.

Seven wynter hit was yn makynge,

Or hit was browght to endynge.

In herte ys not to hyde. 120

In that on komer made was

Idoyne and Amadas,

With love that was fo trewe,

For they loveden hem wit honour.

Portrayed they wer with trewe-love flour,

Of ftones bryght of hewe,

Wyth carbunkuU and fafere,

Kasfydonys and onyx fo clere,

Sette in golde newe,

Deamondes and rubyes, 130

And other ftones of mychyll pryfe,

And menftrellys with her gle.
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In that other corner was dyght,

Trystram and Ifowde fo bryght,

That femely wer to fe,

And for they loved hem ryght,

As full of ftones ar they dyght,

As thykke as they may be,

Of topafe and of rubyes,

And other ftones of myche pryfe, 140

That femely wer to fe,
'

Wyth crapawtes and nakette,

Thykke of ftones ar they fette,

For fothe as y fay the.

In the thrydde korner, with gret honour, /

Was Flor} s and dam Blawncheflour,

As love was hem betwene,

For they loved wyth honour,

Purtrayed they wer with trewe-iove-flower.

With ftones bryght and fliene. 150

Ther wer knyghtes and fenatowrcs,

Emerawdes of gret vertues,

To wyte withouten wene,

Deamondes and koralle,

Perydotes and crystall,

And gode garnettcs bytweae.
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In the fowrthe korner was oon

Of Babylone the fowdan fonne,

The amerayles dowghtyr hym by,

For his fake the cloth was wrowght, J60

She loved hym in hert and thowght,

As teftymoyeth thys ftoiye.

The fayr mayden her byforn

Was portrayed an unykorn,

With hys horn fo hye,

Flowres and bryddes on ylke a fyde,

With ftones that wer fowght wyde,

Stuffed wyth ymagerye.

When the cloth to ende was wrowght,

To the fowdan fone hit was browght, I70

That femely was of fyghte

:

" My fadyr was a nobyll man,

Of the fowdan he hit wan,

Wyth maystrye and myghth ;

For gret love he yaf hyt me,

I brynge hit the in fpecyalt^,

Thys cloth ys rychely dyght."

He yaf hit the emperour,

He receyved hit with gret honour,

And thonkede hym fayr and ryght. 1 80
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The kyng of Cefyle dwelled ther

As long as his wyll wer.

With the emperour for to play,

And when he wolde wende,

He toke his lev^ at the hende,

And wente forth on hys way.

Now Ilcmeneth this nobyll kyng,

The emperour after his dowghter hadde longyng.

To fpeke with that may,

Mesfengeres forth he fent ipO

Aftyr the mayde fayre and gent,

That was bryght as fomeres day,

Mesfengeres dyghte hem in hyc.

With myche myrthe and melodye,

Forth gon they fare,

Both by ftretes and by ftye.

After that fayr lady,

Was godely unther gare.

Her noryfle, that hyghte Abro,

With her (he goth forth alfo, 200

And wer fette in a chare,

To the emperour gan the go,

He come ayeyn hem a myle or two,

A fayr raetyng was there.
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The mayden, whyte as lylye flour,

Lyghte ayeyn her fadyr, the emperour,

Two knyghtes gan her lede.

Her fadyr, that was of gret renowne.

That of golde wered the crowne,

Lyghte of hys ftede ;
210

When they wer bothe on her fete,

He klypped her ond kyfsed her fwete,

And bothe on fete they yede,

They wer glad and made good chere,

To the palys they yede in fere,

In romans as we rede.

Then the lordes that wer grete,

They wefh and feten doun to mete,

And folk hem ferved fwyde,

The raayden, that was of fembelant fwete, 220

Byfore her owene fadur fete,

The fayreft wommon on lyfe.

That all his hert and alle his thowghth,

Her to love was yn browght,

He byhelde her ofte fythe,

So he was anamored his thowghter tyll.

With her he thowghth to worche his wyll,

And wedde her to hys wyfe.
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And when the mete-whyle was doun,

Into hys chambur he wente foun, 230

And called his counfeyle nere,

He bad they ftiulde fone go and come,

And gete leve of the pope of Rome,

To wedde that mayden clere.

Mesfengeres forth they wente,

They durft not breke his commandement.

And erles with hem yn fere,

They wente to the courte of Rome,

And browghte the popus bullus fone.

To wedde his dowghter dere. 240

Then was the emperour gladde and blythe,

And Iclte fliape a robe fwythe.

Of that cloth of golde, ^

And when hit was don her upon,

She femed non erthely womraon,

That marked was of molde.

Then feyde the emperour fo fre,

Dowghtyr, y woU wedde the,

Thow art fo frefh to beholde.

Then fayde that wordy unther wede, 250

Nay, fyr, god of heven hit forbede,

That ever do fo we fliulde

!
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Yyf hit fo betydde that ye me wedde,

And we fhulde play togeder in bedde,

Bothe we were forlorne ;

The worde fhulde fprynge fer and wyde,

In all the worlde on every fyde,

The worde fhulde be borne.

Ye ben a lorde of gret pryce,

Lorde, lette never fuche forow aryce, 2^0

Take god you beforne

;

That my fader fhulde wedde me,

God forbede that i hyt fo fe,

That wered the crowne of thorne

!

The emperour was ryght wrothe,

And fwore many a gret othe,

That deed fhulde fhe be

;

He lette make a nobuU boot,

And dede her theryn god wote.

In the robe of nobull ble. 270

She mofle haVe with her no fpendyng,

Nother mete ne drynke [givyng].

But fhote her yn to the fe

;

Now the lady dwelled thore,

Wythowte anker or ore,

And that was gret pyt^.
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Ther come a wynd, y untherftonde,

And blewe the boot fro the londe,

Of her they loft the fyght,

The empcrour hym bethowght, 280

That he hadde all myswrowht,

And was a fory knyghte.

And as he ftode yn ftudyyuge,

He fell down in fowenynge,

To the yrthe was he dyght

;

Crete lordes ftode thcrby,

And toke iip the emperour haftyly,

And conforted hym fayr and ryght.

When he of fownyng kovered was,

Sore he wcpie and fayde, Alas, 290

For my dowhter dere !

Alas, that y was made man,

Wrecched kaytyf that i hit am 1

The teres ronne by his lere.

I wrawglit ayeyn goddes hiy,

To her that was fo trewe of fay

:

Alas, why ner (he here !

The teres laffhed out of his yyen,

The grete lordes that hit fyyen,

>Vepte and made yll chere. 300
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Ther was nother olde ny yynge,

That kowthe ftynte of wepynge,

For that comely unther kelle,

Into fhypys fade gan they thrynge,

For to feke that niayden yynge,

That was fo fayr of flefh and fell

;

They her fowght over all yn the fee,

And myghte not fynde that lady fre, ,,.f,, >Tf>

Ayeyn they come full fnell.

At the emperour now leve we, 310

And of the lady yn the fee,

I fliall begynne to tell.

The lady Acted forth alone.

To god of heven flie made her mone.

And to hys modyr alfo

;

She was dryven with wynde and rayn,

With ftronge ftormes her agayn,

Of the water fo bio.

As y have herd menftrelles fyng yn fawe,

Hows ny lond myghth flie non knawe, 320

Aferd fhe was to go,

She was fo dryven fro wawe to wawe,

She hyd her hede and lay full lawe,

For watyr fhe was full woo.
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Now this lady dwelled thore

A good feven nyghth and more,

As hit was goddys wylle,

With carefull herte, and fykyng fore,

Such forow was here yarked yore,

And ever lay (he ftyll. 330

She was dryven ynto a lend,

Thorow the grace of goddes fond.

That all thyng may fulfylle,

She was on the fee fo harde beftadde,

For hunger and thurfte almoft raadde,

Woo worth wederes yll

!

She was dryven into a lond,

That hyghth Galys, y uutherftond,

That was a fayr cuntre,

The kynges fteward dwelled ther byfyde, 340

In a kastell of mykyll pryde,

Syr Kadore hyght he.

Every day wolde he go.

And take with hym a fqwyer or two,

And play hym by the fee

}

On a tyrae he toke the eyr,

With two knyghtes gode and fayr,

The wedur was lythe of le.
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A boot he fond by the brym,

And a glysteryng thyng theryn, 350

Therof they had ferly,

They went forth on the fond.

To the boot i untherftond,

And fond theryn that lady.

She hadde fo longe meteles be,

That hym thowht gret dele to fe,

She was in poyn to dye.

They afkede her what was her name,

She chaunged hit ther anone,

And fayde flie hette Egare. 360

Syr Kadore hadde gret pyt^,

He toke up the lady of the fee.

And horn gan he lede ;

She hadde fo longe meteles be.

She was wax lene as a tre,

That wordy unther wede.

Into hys castell when flie came.

Into a chawmbyr they her namra,

And fayr they gann her fede,

Wyth all delycyus mete and drynke, 370

That they myghlh hem on thynke,

That was yn all that ftede.
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When that lady, fayr of face,

With mete and drynke kevered was,

And had colour agayne,

,

She tawghte hem to fewe and marke

All maner of fylkyn werke,

Of her they wer full fayne.

She was curteys yn all thyng,

Bothe to olde and to yynge, 380

I fay yow for certeyne;

She kowthe werke all maner thyng,

That fell to empciour or to kyng,

Erie, barown, or fwayne.

Syr Kadore lette make a fefte,

That was fayr and honcfte,

Wyth hys lorde the kynge,

Ther was myche raenftralf^,

Trompus, tabors, and fawtrS,

Bothe harpe and fydyllyng. 390

The lady, that was gentyll and fmall,

In kurtull alone ferved yn hall,

Byfore that nobull kyng,

The cloth upon her fhone fo bryghth,

When flie was theryn ydyghth,

She femed non crdly thyng. .
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The kyng loked her upon,

So fayr a lady he fygh never non,

His herte Ihe hadde yn wolde,

He was fo anamered of that fyghth, 400

Of the iTiete non he myghth.

But fafte gan her beholde

;

She was fo fayr and gent,

The kynges love on her was lent,

In tale as hyt ys tolde

;

And when the mete whyle was doun,

In to the chamber he wente foun,

And called his barouns bolde.

Fyrft he called fyr Kadore,

And other knyghtes that ther wore, 410

Haftely come hym tyll,

Dukes and cries, wyfe of lore,

Haftely come the kyng before,

And aflcede what was his wyll.

Then fpakke the ryche yn ray,

To fyr Kadore gan he fay,

Wordes fayr and ftylle :

Syr, wheuns ys that lovely may,

That yn the halle ferved this day ?

Tell me yyf hyt be thy wyll. 420
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Then fayde fyr Kadorc, Y untherftonde,

Hyt ys an erles thowghter of ferre londe,

That femely ys to fene,

I fente after her, certeynlye,

To teche my chylderen curtefye,

In chambur wyth hem to bene.

She ys the konnyngeft wommon,

I trowe that be yn Cryftendora,

Of werk that y have fene.

Then fayde that ryche raye, 430

I wyll have that fayr may,

And wedde her to my quene.

The nobuU kyng, verament.

After his modyr he fent,

To wyte what (he wolde fay.

They browght forth haflely

That fayr mayde Egarye,

She was bryghth as fomeres day,

The cloth on her fhon fo bryght,

When fhe was theryn dyglit, 440

And her fclf a genlell may.

[
" _The olde qwene fayde anon,

I fawe never wommon

Halvendell fo gay.
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The old quene fpakke wordes unhende,

And fayde, Sone, thys ys a fende.

In this wordy wede,

As thou loveft my blefsynge,

Make thou never this weddynge,

Cryft hit de forbede ! 450

Then fpakke the ryche ray,

Modyr, y wyll have this may,

And forth gan her lede.

The olde quene, for certayne,

Turnede with ire hom agayne.

And wolde not be at that dede. /

The kyng wedded that lady bryght,

Grete purvyance ther was dyghth,

In that femely fale,

Grete lordes wer ferved aryght, 4^0

Duke, erle, baron and knyghth,

Both of grete and fmale.

Myche folke for fothe ther waS;

And therto an huge prefe,

As hit ys tolde in tale,

Ther was all raaner thyng.

That fell to a kynges weddyng,

And mojiy a ryche menftrall.
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When the mangery was done,

Grete lordes departed fonc, 47O

That femely were to fee,

The kynge be lafte with the qwene,

Moch love was hera betwene,

And alfo game and gle ;

She was curteys and fwete,

Such a lady herde y never of yete

;

They loved both with herte fre.

The lady that was both nieke and mylde,

Conceyved and wente with chylde,

As god woldc hit fliolde be. 480

The kyng of France, yn that tyrae,

>Vas befette with many a Sarezyne,

And cumbered all in tcne

;

And fente after the kyng of Galys,

And other lordys of myche prys.

That femely were to fene.

The kyng of Galys, in that tyde,

Gedered men on every fyde,

In armour bryght and fhene ;

Then fayde the kyng to fyr Kadore, 4<J0

And other lordes that ihcr wore,

Take good hede to my qwene.
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TJie kyng of Frauncc fpared none,

But Cent for hem everychone,

Both kyng, knyghth, and clerke

;

The ftiward, bylaft at home,

To Jcepc the qwene whyte as fome,

He com not at that werke.

She weiile with chylde, yn place.

As longe as goddes wyll was, 500

That femely unther ferke j »

Thyll ther was of her body

A fayr chyld borne, and a godele,

Hadde a dowbyll kynges niarke.

They hit cryftened with grete honour,

And called hym Segramour,-

—

Frely was that fode ;

Then the fteward fyr Kadore,

A nobuU letter made he thore,

And wrowghte hit all with gode. 510

He wrowghte hit yn hyghynge,

And fcnte hit to his lorde the kynge,

That gentyll was of blode

;

The mesfenger forth gan wende,

And with the kynges moder gan lende.

And yn to the castell he yode.
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He was resfeyved rychely,

And ftic hym afkede haftyly,

How the qwene hadde fpedde j

** Madame, ther ys of her yborne 520

A fayr man chylde, y tell you beforne,

And flie lyth yn her bedde."

She yaf hym, for that tydynge,

A robe and fowrty fhylynge.

And rychely hym cladde

:

She made hym dronken of ale and wyne j '

And when flie fawe that hit was tyme,

Tho charabuF fhe wole hym lede.

Aud when he was on flepe browght,

The qwene that was of wykked thowght, 530

Tho chambur gan fiie wende

;

Hys letter fhe toke hym fro,

In a fyre fhe brente hit do.

Of werkes flie was unhcndc.

Another letter fhe made with evyll,

And fayde the qwene had born, a devyll,

Durfle no mon come her heude.

Thre heddes hadde he there

A lyon, a dragon, and a beere,

A fowl! feltred fende. S40
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On the morn, when hit was day,

The mesfenger wente on his way,

Bothe b/ ftye and ftrete,

In trwe ftory as y fay,

Tyll he come ther as the kynge laye,

And fpeke wordes fwete.

He toke the kyng the letter yn honde,

And he hit redde, y untherftonde,

The teres downe gan he lete,

And as he ftode yn redyng, 550

Downe he fell yn fowenyng,

For forow his herte gan bled^.

Grete lordes that ftode hym' by,

Toke up the kyng haftely,

In herte he was full woo ;

Sore he grette and fayde, Alas !

That y ever man born was,

That hit ever fo fhuUde be

;

Alas ! that y was made a kynge,

And fygh wedded the fay reft thyng 560

That on erthe myght go

;

That ever Jhefu hymfelf wolde fende,

Such a fowle lothly fende,

To come bytwene us too !
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When he fawe bit myght no better be,

Another letter then made he,

And feled hit with his fele

;

He commanded yn all thynge,

To kepe well that lady yynge,

Tyll fhe hadde her hele

;

570

Bothe gode men and ylie

To ferve her at her wylle,

Bothe yn wo and wele

:

He toko this letter of his honde,

And rode thorow the fame londe,

By the kynges modur castell.

And then he dwelled ther all nyght,

He was resfeyved and rychely dyght,

And wyfte of no trefon

;

He made hym well at cfe and fyne, 680

Bothe of brede, ale, and wyne,

And that berafte hym his refon.

When he was on flepe browght,

ITie falfe qwene his letter fowghte.

In to the fyre (he kafte hit downe

;

Another letter (he lette make,

That men (holde the lady take.

And lede her out of towne.
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And putte her ynto the fee,

In that robe of ryche ble, 590

The lytyll chylde her wyth

;

And lette her have no fpendyng,

For no mete, ny for drynkyng,

But lede her out of that kyght.

Upon payn of chylde and wyfe.

And alfo upon your owene lyfe,

Lette her have no gryght

;

The mesfenger knewe no gyle,

But rode hom mony a myle.

By foreft and by fryght. 600

And when the mesfenger come home,

The fteward toke the letter fone,

And bygan to rede;

Sore he fyght and fayde, Alas \

Series this ys a fowle cafe,

And a defull dede.

And as he ftode yn redyng.

He fell dpwne yn fwounynge,

For forow his hert gan blede

;

Ther was nother olde ny yynge, 5 10

That myghte forbere of wepynge.

For that worthy unther wede.
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The lady herde gret dele yn halle.

On the fteward gan flie calle,

And fayde, What may this be ?

Yyf any thyng be amys,

Tell me what that hit ys,

And lette not for me.

Then fayde the fteward veram'ent,

Lo her a letter my lord hath fente, 620

And therfore woo ys me :

15he toke the letter apd bygan to rede,

Then fonde fhe wryten all the dede.

How flie mofte ynto the fee.

Be ftylle, fyr, fayde the qwene,

Lette fyche mornynge bene,

For me have thou no^kare ;

Lokc thou be not (hente,

But do my lordes commaundement,

God forbede thou fpare

;

630

For he weddedfe fo porely,

On me a fympull lady,

He ys alhamed fore;

Grete well my lord fro me,

So gentyll of blode yn Cryftyante,

Gete he never more.
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Then was ther forow and myche woo,

When the lady to fliype fliulde go,

They wepte and wronge her honde ;

The lady that was meke and mylde, 640

In her arme flie bar her chylde,

And toke leve ofthe londe.

When fhe wente ynto the fee.

In that robe of ryche ble,

Men fowened on the fonde

;

Sore they wepte, and fayde, Alas !

Certys this ys a wykked kafe.

Wo worth dedes wronge !

The lady and the lytyll chylde,

Fleted forth on the water wylde, 650

With full harde happes ;

Her furkote that was large and wyde,

Therwith her vyfage flie gan hyde,

With the hynther lappcs.

She was aferde of the fee,

And layde her gruf upon a tre,

The chylde to her pappes

;

The wawes that were grete and ftrong,

On the bote fafte they thronge, <

With mony unfemely rappes. 660
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And when the chyld gan to wepe,

With fory hert flie fonge hit aflepe,

And putte the pappe yn his mowth,

And fayde, Myghth y ones gele lond,

Of the water that ys fo ftronge,

By northe or by fowthe !

Wele owth y to warye the fee,

I have myche fliame yn the.

And ever flie lay and growht

;

Then flie made her prayer, 67O

To Jhefu and his inoder dere.

In all that flic kowthc.

"Now this lady dwelled thore

A full fevene nyght and more,

As hit was goddys wylle ;

With karefull hcrte and fykyng fore.

Such forow was her yarked yore,

And flie lay full flyllo.

She was dryven toward Rome,

Thorow the grace of god yn trone, 680

That all thyng may fultylle

:

On the fee (he was fo harde beftadde

For hunger and thurfte allmoftc madde.

Wo worth chawnfes ylle !
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A marchaunte dwelled yn that cyt^,

A ryche mon of golde and fee,

Jurdan was hys uarae

;

Eevery day wolde he

Go to playe hym by the fee,

The eyer for to tane.
•

C90

He wente forth yn that tyde,

Walkynge by the fee fythe,

AUe hym felfe alone

:

A bote he fonde by the brymme,

And a fayr lady therynne,

That was ryght wo-bygone.

The cloth on her flion fo bryth

He was aferde of that fyght,

For glysteryng of that wede ;

And yn his herte he thowghth ryght, 70O

That fhe was non erdyly wyght

;

He fawe never non fliuch yn leede.

He fayde, What hette ye, fayr ladye ?

Lord, flic fayde, y hette Egarye,

That lye here yn drede :

Up he toke that fayre ladye,

And the yonge chjide her by,

And hom he gan hem lede.
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When he come to his byggynge,

He welcomed fayr that lady yynge, 7 lo

That was fayr and bryght

;

- And badde liis wyf yn all thynge,

Mete and drynke for to brynge

To the lady ryght.

What that (he wyll crave,

And her mowth wyll hit have,

Loke hit be rcdy dyght

:

She hath fo longe meteles be,

That me thynketh grette pyt^,

Conforte her yyf thou myght. 7 20

Now the lady dwelles ther,

With alle mete that gode were

She hedde at her wylle :

She was curteys yn all thyi^,

Bothe to olde and to yynge,

Her loved bothe gode and yllc.

The chylde bygan for to thryfc,

He wax the fayrcft cbyld on lyfe,

Whyte as flour on hylle

;

And flie fewed fylke werk yn hour, 730

And tawghte her fone nortowre.

But evyr flie mornede llylle.
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When the chylde was feven yer olde,

He was bothe wyfe and bolde,

And wele made of flefh and bone

;

He was worthy unther wede.

And ryght well kovvthe prike a ftede,

So curtays a chylde was none.

All men lovedeSegramowre,

Bothe yn halle and yn bowre, fiO

Wherfoever he gan gone.

Leve we at the lady clere of vyce,

And fpeke of the kyng of Galys,

Fro the fege when he come home.

Now the fege broken ys,

The kyng come home to Galys,

With mykyll myrthe and pride

;

Dukes and erles of ryche afyce,

Barones aud knyghtes of mykyll pryfe,

Come rydynge be hys fydc. ' 750

Syr Kodore his fteward thanne,

Ayeyn hym rode with mony a man,

As fafte as he myght ryde

;

He tolde the kyng aventowjes,

Of his halles and his bowres,

And of his londys wyde.
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The kyiig fayde, By goddys name,

Syr Kadore, thou art to blame

For thy fyrft tellynge

;

Thou (holdeft fyrft have tolde me 76O

Of my lady Egare,

I love moft of all thyng.
*"

Then was the ftewardes herte wo,

And fayde, Lorde, why fayft thou fo ?

Art not thou a trewe kynge ?

Lo her the letter ye fente me,

Yowr owcne felf the fothe may fe,

I have don your byddynge.

The kyng toke the letter to rede.

And when he fawe that ylke dede, 770

He wax all pale and wanne

;

Sore he grette and fayde, Alas !

That ever born y was.

Or ever was mide manne !

Syr Kadore, fo mot y the,

Thys letter come never fro me,

I tell the her anone.

Bothe they wepte and yaf hem ylle

;

Alas ! he fayde, faf goddys wylle.

And both they fowened than. 780
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Grete lordes ftode by,

And toke up the kyng haftyly,

Of hem was grele pyte ;

And when they both kevered were,

The kyng toke hym the letter ther,

Of the heddys thre.

A lord, he fayde, be goddes grace,

I fawe never this letter in place,

Alas ! how may this be ?

After the mesfenger ther they fente, Jgo

The kyng afkede what way he wente

;

" Lord, be your moder fre."

Alas ! then fayde the kynge,

Whether my moder wer fo unhende,

To make thys trefon

;

By my krowne (he fhall be brent,

M'ithowten any other jugeraent,

That thenketh me bell refon.

Grete lordes toke hem betwene,

That -they wolde exyle the qwene, ' SCO

And berefe her hyr renowne ;

Thus they exiled the falfe qwene,

And byrafte her hyr lyf lothe clene,

Castell, towre, and tpwne.
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When flic was fled over the fee-fome,

The nobull kyng dwelled at horn,

With full hevy chere ;

With karefull hert and drury mone,

Sykynges made he many on,

For Egarye the clere : 810

And when he fawe chylderen play,

He wepte and fayde, Well awey !

For my fone fo dere,
^

Such lyf he lyved raony a day,

That no mon hym ftynte may,

Fully feven yerc.

Tyll a thowght yn hys herte come,

How his Iddy, whyte as fome.

Was drowned for his fake :

* Thorow the grace of god yn trone, 820

I woU to the pope of Rome,

My penans for to take."

He lette ordeyne fliypus fele,

And fylled hem fuH of wordes wele,

Hys men mery with to make ;

Dolys he lette dyghth and dele,

For to wynnen hym fowles hele,

To the fhyp he tokc the gate.
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Shypmen, that wer fo mykyll of price,

Dyght her takuU on ryche acyfe, 830

That was fayr and fre ; '

They drowgh up fayl, and leyd out ore,

The wynde ftode as her luft wore,

The wether was lythe on le.

They fayled over the falf fome,

Thorow the grace of god in trone,

That moft ys of powft^ ;

To the cyte when they come,

At the burgeys hous his yn he nome,

Ther as woned Emarye. 840

Emare called her fone, -

Haftcly to here come,

Wythoute ony lettynge

;

And fayde, My dere fone (o fre,

Do a lytull aftur me,

And thou (halt have my blefsynge,

To-morowe thou fliall ferve yn halle,

In a kurtyil of ryche palle,

Byfore this nobuU kyng :

Loke fone fo curteys thou be, 850

That no mon fynde chalange to the,

In no manere thynge.
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When the kyng ys ferved of fpycerye,

Knele thou downe haftylye.

And take his hond yn thyn

;

And when thou haft fo done,

Take the kuppie of golde fone,

And ferve hym of the wyne :

And what that he fpeketh to the,

Cum anon and tell me, 8^0

On goddes blefsyng and myne.

The chylde wente ynto the hall,

Amonge the lordes grete and fmall,

That luffume wer unther lyne.

Then the lordes that wer greto,

Wyih and wente to her mete,

Rlenftrelles browght yn the kowrs.

The chylde hem ferved fo curteysly,

All hym loved that hym fy.

And fpake hym gret honowres. 87O

Then fayde all that loked hym upon.

So curteys a chyld fawe they never non,

In halle ny yn bowres.

The kynge fayde to hym yn game,

Swete fone, what ys thy name ?

Lord, he feyd, y hyghth Segramowres.
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Then that nobuU kyng

Toke up a grete fykynge,

For hys fone hyght fo,

Certys, withowten lefynge, 880

The teres out of his yen gan wryng.

In herte he was full woo.

Nevcrthelefe he lette be,

And loked on the chylde fo fre,

And mykell he lovede hym thoo.

The kyng fayde to the burgeys anone,

Swete fyr, ys this thy fone ?

The burgeys fayde, Yoo.

Then the lordes, that wer grete,

Whefflien ayeyn aftyr mete, 890

And then com fpyceryc.

The chyld, that was of chere fwete.

On his kne downe he fete,

And ferved hym curteyslye.

The kynge called the burgeys hym tyll,

And fayde, Syr, yf hit be thy wyll,

Yyf me this lytyll body

;

I fhall hym make lorde of town and towr,

Of hye halles and of bowre.

I love hym fpecyaily. 9OG
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When he had ferved the kyng at ^vyUe,

Fayr he wente his modyr tyll,

And tellys her how hyt ys.

" Soone when he (hall to chambur wende,

Take his hond at the gretc ende,

For he ys thy fadur, y wyfle,

And byd hym come fpeke with Emare,

That changed her name to Egare,

In the lond of Galys."

The chylde wente ayeyn to halle, Q \ o

Amonge the grete lordes alle,

And ferred on ryche afyfc.

»

When they wer well at efe afyne,

Bothe of brede, ale, and wyne,

They rofe up more and myn

;

When the kyng flmlde to chambur wende,

He toke his hond at the grete ende.

And fayre he helpe hym yn ;

And fayde, Syr, if your wyll be,

Take me your honde, and go with me, 920

For y am of yowr kynne.

Ye fhuU come fpeke with Emare,

That changed her nome to Egare,

That berys the whyte chynne.
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The kyng yn herte was full woo,

When he herd mynge the

Of her that was his qwene

;

And fayde, Sone, why fayft thou fo ?

Wherto urabraydeft thou me of my wo ?

That may never bene. 930

Nevertheies with hym he wente,

Ayoyn hem come the lady gent,

In the robe bryght and ihene,

He toke her yn his armes two,

For joye they fowened both to,

Such love was hem bytwene.

A joyfull metyng was ther thore,

Of that lady goodly unther-gore,

Frely in armes to folde ;

Lorde ! gladde was fyr Kadore, 94O

And other lordes that ther wore,

Semely to beholde.

Of the lady that was put yn the fee,

Thorow grace of god in trinite.

That was kevered of cares colde.

Leve we at the lady whyte as flour.

And fpeke we of her fadur the emperour,

That fyrfte the tale of ytolde,
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The eraperour her fadyr then

Was woxen an olde man, 950

And thowght on hys fynne

;

Of hys thowghtyr Emare,

That was pulte ynto the fee,

That was fo bryght of fkynne.

lie thowght that he woldc go,

For his penance to the pope iho,

And heven for to wynne ;

Mcsfengeres'he fente forth fone,

And they come to the kowrt of Rome,

To take her iordes iunc. 560

Emare prayde her lorde the kyng,

Syr, abyde that lordys komyng,

That ys fo fayr and fre

;

And, fwete fyr, yn all thyng,

Aqweynte you with that lordyng,

Hit ys worfliyp to the.

The kyng of Galys feydc than,

So gretc a lord ys ther nan

In all cryftyantfc.

" Now, fwete fyr, whatever betyde, <^0

Ayayn that grete lord ye ryde,

And all thy knyghtys with the."
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Emare thawghte her fone yynge,

Ayeyn the emperour komynge,.

How that he Iholde done

:

Swete fone, yn all thyng,

Be redy with my lord the kyng,

And be my fwete fone.

"When the emperour kyfseth thy fadyr fo fre,

Loke yyf he wyll kyffe the, 980

Abowe the to hym fone

;

And bydde hym come fpeke with Emare,

That was putte ynto the fee,

Hymfelf yaf the dome.

Now kometh the emperour of pryfe,

Ayeyn hym rode the kyng of Galys,

With full mykuU pryde

;

The chyld was worthy unther-wede,

And fatte upon a nobyll ftcde,

By his fadyr fydc : 99O

And, when he mctte the emperour,

He valed his hode with gret honour,

And kyfsed hym yn that tyde ;

And other lordys of gret valowre,

They alfo kefsed Segramowre

;

In hertc ys not to hyde.
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The einperours herte anamered gretlye

Of the chylde that rode hym by,

With fo lovely chere.

Segramowre he fayde his ftede, 1000

Hys owene fadyr toke good hede,

And other lordys that ther were.

The chylde fpake to the emperour,

And fayde, Lord, for thyn honour,

My worde that thou wyll here ;

Ye fliull come fpeke with Emarc,

That changede her name to Egare,

That was thy thowghthur dere.

The emperour wax all pale,

And fayde, Sone, why umbraydeft me of bale, 1010

And thou may fe no bote ?

* * Syr, and ye wyli go with mc,

I fhall the brynge with that lady fre.

That ys lovefom on to loke."

Ncvertheleffe with hym he wente,

Aycyn hym come that lady gent,

Walkyngc on her fote

;

And the emperour alyghte tho,

And toke her yn his armcs two,

And clypte and kyfscd her fote. 102O
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Ther was a joyfull metynge

Of the emperour and of the kynge,

And alfo of Emare

;

And fo ther was of fyr Segramour,

That aftyr was emperour,

A full gode man was he.

A grette fefte ther was holde,

Of erles and barones bolde,

As testymonyeth thys ftory.

Thys ys on of Brytayne layes, 1030

That was ufed by olde dayes,

Men callys playn the garye.

Jhefu, that fettes yn thy trone,

So graunte us with the to wone

In thy perpetual! glorye !
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We redyn ofte, and fynde ywryte,

As clerkes don us t6 wyte,

The layes that ben of harpyng

Ben yfounde of frely thing

;

Sum ben of wele, and fum of wo,

And fum of joy, and merthe alfo,

Sum of bourdys, and fum of rybaudry,

And fum thor ben of the feyr6

;

Sum of trechery, and fum of gyle,

And fum of happes that fallen by while. 16

Of alio thing that nien may fe

Mooft to lowe forfothe they be.

In Brytayn this layes arne ywrytt,

Furft yfounde, and forthe ygete,

Of aventures that fillen by dayes,

Wherof Brytons made her layes,
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When they myght owher heryn

Of aventures that ther weryn,

They toke her harpys with game,

Maden layes, and yaf it name. • 20

Of auntures that han befalle

Y can fum telle, but nought all.

Herken, lordyngys, that ben trewe,

And y wol you telle of fir Orphewe.

Orpheo was a ryche kyng,

And in his tyme a grete lordyng:

, Ful fayr man, and large th^rto,

And hende, curteis, and hardy alfo.

His fadre was come of king Pluto,

And his modur cam of queue Juno, 30

That in tyme wer goddys holden,

For wordys that they dedyn and tolden.

Orpheo moft of ony thing

Lovede the gle of harpyngj

Syker was every gode harpoure

Of hym to have moche honour,

Hymfelf loved for to harpe,

And layde thereon his wittes fcharpe;

He lerned fo, ther non was

A better harper in no plas. 40
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In the werld was never man born,

That onus Orpheo fat biforn,

And he myght of his harpyng her,

He fliulde thinke that he wer

In one of the joys of paradys,

Suche joy and melody in his harpyng is.

Orpheo fiigerneth in Crasfens,

That is a cyte of noble defens,

He hath a quene ful feyre of pris,

That is clepyd dam Erodys, 50

The feyreft woman for the nonys

That myghth be made of fleffche and bonys,

All hur here, and hur gode nes,

Myghth no man difcryve hur fayrenes.

Hit byfcl in tyme of May,

That is mery and lykyng the fomeris day

Awey ben the wynteris fchouris,

And every felde is ful of flouris,

Of blofmes fpryngyng on the bowe,

Over all the londe is mery ynowe, 6'()

That ilke quene, dame Erodys,

Toke with hur two maydenes of pris,

And walked in the undertyde

To pley in hur orchard-fyde,
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To fe floures fprede and fpryng,

And fe and here the foulys fyng.

They feten hem down all thre,

Fayr under an ympe-tre,

And wel fone the feyr quene

Felled a flepe Upon the grene. 70

The maydenes durft hur not awake,

But byfyde hur mery they can hem make,

And lete hur flepe tyl after none,

That the undertyde was agone ;

And, al fo fone as fche can wake,

Sche cryed, and lothly can hur make,

She froted hur hondys and hur fete.

And cracched hur tyl that fche can blede j

Hur ryche clothis fche can ter,

And was wode out of hur wit ther. 80

The two maydenes that fat byfyde

Durft they non lengur abyde,_

But went into the palys ryghth,

And tolde bolhe fquyer and knyghth,

That her quene awey wolde go.

Knyghths out went, and ladyes alfo,

And damfellis fyfty and mony mo,

To fet her lady they thought to dO,
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Into the orchard they wer come,

And had hiir up in arraes ynome, 9®

And brought hur in bed at the laft,

And helde hur in ryghth faft

;

But ever fche cryed with grete mode,

And rent hurfelf as fche wer wode.

When the kyng herd this tydyng,

He was never fo wo for no thing.

The kyng com, with knyghthis kenc,

Into the chamber to his quene,

And of hur had grete pytii

:

Swete hert, he fayde, how may this be ? 100

That ever yet haft ben fo ftylle,

And now crieft fo loude and fchrylle

;

''

Thy body, that was white biforn,

With thy nayles is al to-torn

;

Alas ! thy rode that was fo rede

Is as wan as ony lede.

Alfo thy fyngris fmalle,

They ben al blody and pallu.

Alas ! thy lovely yyen two

Loken on me as man on fo. 110

Leve dam, y befeche the mercy,

Lete be al this ruful cry,
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And tel me what thing and how

Yif ony thing may help the now.

The lady ftill es at the laft,
^

And gan to wepe fwythe fall,

Tho fche feyde the kyng to,

Alas! my lord, fyr Orpheo,

Seth we togedur Avere

Never yit wroth we ner, 12©

Ever yit thou haft loved me,

With alle myn hert fo have y the

;

And now we fchiil part atwo,

Do thy heft, for y moft go,

Alas ! he feyde, forlorn y am,

Whidur wol thou go and to wham ?

Wher thou comeft thou fchalt with me,

AVhidur thou goft y wyl with thee.

Sir, fche feyde, it may not be this,

I fchal you telle how it is

:

ISO

As y lay this undertyde,

To flepe under the orchard-fyde,

Ther come to me two fair knyghtes,

Wele arayde at alle ryghthis,

And bade me come, without lettyng.

To fpeke with her Iprd the kyng

;
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And y anfwerde with wordis bolde

That y ne durft, ne y nolde

:

Faft agayn they can dryve,

Then com her kyng al fo blyve 140

With a thoufand knytes and mo,

And with ladyes fyfty alfo,

And ryden al on fnow-white ftedys,

And alfo white was her wedys

Y fey never feth y was borne

So feyr knyghtes me byforne.

The kyng had a crowne on his hede,

It was no felver, ne gold rede,

All it was of precious ftone,

As bryght as funne forfothe it fchone. 150

Al fo fone he to me cam,

Wold y, nold y, he me nam,

And made me with him ryde,

On a whyte palfrey by his fyde,

And brought me in to his palys,

Ryght wele ydight over al y wys.

He fchewed me castels and touris,

Medewys, ryveres, feldys, and floures,

And his foreftes everyche one ;

And feth he brought [me] ayen home, lO'O
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Into our owne orcharde,

And fayde to me this afterwarde

:

Loke to-morew that thou be

Here under this ympe-tre

;

And yif thou makeft ony lette,

Wherever thou be thou fchalt be fet.

And to-tore thy lymes alle,

That no thing the help fchalle,

And, thaugh thou be fo to-tore,

Yit fchalt thou awey be bore. 170

When the kyng herde this cafe,

Out ! he feyde, and alafe! " *

Me wer lever to lefe my lyfe.

Than to lefe the quene my wyfe

!

He axed confel of many a man.

But non of hem help hym can.

On the morewe, when tyme came,

The kyng his arraes forfoth he name,

And two hundred knyghtes with hym,

Wele yarmed ftout and grym

;

180

With the quene went he.

Into the orchard, under the tre,

Ther made they watche on every fyde,

And caft hem there for to byde,
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And fuffre deth everychon
,

Er fche fchulde from hem gon :

And there anon withouten lette

Among hem all fcho was yfet,

Awey with the fayre fche was ynome,

Wift non of hem wher fcho become. 1 90

Ther was ther wepyng and cryeng alfo,

The king to his chamber can go,

And fel adown on the ftone,

He made grete dele and meche mono

;

Wei nye he hed hymfelf yfchent,

He fygh ther was no amendement.

He fende after erle and baroun,

And other lordys of grete renoun

;

And, whan they togedcr were,

Lordys, he feyde, that ben here, 20ft

Y ordeyne my fteward of rayn halle

To kepe my londys overallc.

Now y have my quene forlore,

The bcft lady that ever was bore

;

Y wol never efte woman fe.

In wyldernes now wol y be.

And wonne there in holtys hore

In wyldernes for evermore.
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When ye wyte y am of the woild went

Make ye all a parlement, 210

And do chefe you a new kyng, k,

And do your beft in al thing.

Ther was grete forewe in the halle,

Wepyng and cryeng among hem alle ;

Ther ne myght olde ne yonge

For wepyng fpeke a worde with tonge.

They knelyd all adown in fer,

And befought hym, yif his wil wer,

That he ne wolde from hem go.

Do wey ! lie feyde, y wil not fo. 220

Alle his kyndam he forfoke,

And to him a fclaveyn anon he toke

;

He ne wolde have non hode,

Hofe, ne fcho, ne other gode j

But his harpe he gan take,

And went barfot out at the gate ;

Ther moft no man with hym go,

Alas ! ther was wepyng and wo.

He that was kyng, and bar the crowne.

Went fo porely out of towne, 230

Into wildernes he gethe,

Bothe throw wode and throw hethe.
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Now he is naught at efe,

But now he is at male-efe

;

Now in hard wode he lythe,

With erbis and gras he hym wrythe.

He that had grete plenty,

Mete, drynke, and grete dignyt^,

Now he mod bothe digge and wrote,

£r he have his fille of rote. 340

In fomer he lyveth by hawys,

That on hauthorne growth by fchawys

;

And in wynter by rote and ryndc,

For other thing may he non fynde.

His body was awey dryve,

With hayle and reyne al to-ryve,

No man coude telle of his fore

That he fuflfred ten yere and more

He that had castel and toure,

Foreft, fryth, bolhe felde and flour, 250

Now hath he nothing that him lyketh,

But wylde bcftes that by hym ftrykcth

:

The here of his hede is blak and row,

Bencthe his gurdcl it ys ygrow.

He takelh his harpe, and makt-th hym gle,

And lythe al nyght under a tre.
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When the wedur is cler and bryght,

He taketh his harpe anone ryght,

Into the wode it ryngeth fchylle,

As he coude harpe at his wille. 260

The \vildc beftes that ther bethe,

For joy about hym they gethe

;

All the foulis that ther were.

They comyn aboute hym there,

To her harpyng that was fyne,

So mechel joy was therine.

When he the harpyng leve wolde,

Foule, ne beft, abyde ther nolde,

But went hem albydene,

And lete hym alone ther bene. 270

Ofte he faw hym byfyde

In the bote fomer-tyde.

The kyng of Fayre, with his route.

Com to hunte all aboute.

With dunnyng and with blowyng,

And houndys gret cryeng

;

But forfothe no beft they nome,

Ne he ne wyft wher they becom

;

And other while he myght yffe

A grete oft by him te, 280
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Wei a two hundreth knyghtes,

VVele yarmed at all ryghtes.

Sum while he faw other thing,

Knyghtes and ladies com rydyng

In bryght atyre and difgyfid,

With efy pace and wele avyfed,

Taberis and pypes yeden hem by

And alle maner of mynftrelfy

;

And ladyes ther com rydyng,

Joly they wer in alle thing

;

290

Jentle and jolef, forfothe, y wys,

No man among hem ther nys.

Every on an hauke on honde here,

And went haukyng by the ryvere.

Of game they fonde grete haunt,

Fefaunt, heron, and cormerant.

The foules out of the rever flowe.

Every faukun his game flowe.

That faw kyng Orpheo, and lowe.

As he ftode under a bowe : 300

Perfay, he fayde, ther is gode game,

Thider y wil in goddis name,

Such game he was wont to fe,

Up he ros, and thider cam he

;
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To his owne lady wel ny he come,

And hur wel ny had undernome

;

He knew hur by the feraelant, y wys,

His owe lady, dam Erodyffe

:

But ther myght non with other fpcke,

They fche hym knewe, and he hur eke. 310

For raysfis that fhe on hym fye,

That fum tyme was bothe ryche and hie.

The tens ran doun by hur yghe,

So dede of hym when he hur fye.

They made hur awey there ryde,

For ther myght fche no lenger abyde,

Alas ! he fayde, that me is wo

!

Why nyl deth myn hert flo ?

Alas ! wrecche that y ne myght

Dye anon after this fyght

!

390

Alas ! to long lafteth my lyfe,

That y ne may fpeke with my wyfe !

Ne fche with me a vvorde to fpeke

!

Alas ! why nyl myn hert broke

!

Perfay, he fayde, [tide what bitide]

Y wil fe whyder this ladies ride,

In that wey wyl y go

For of my lyf yeve y not a flo j
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His fclaveyn dede he on his bale,

And toke his harpe ryght as he fpak. 330

Faft after hem he can gone

Over ftok, and over flone.

In then at the roche the ladies ryde,

He went fone after, he nolde not byde.

When he was into the roche ygo,

Wele thre myle, and fume dele mo.

He cam to a feyr contray.

Was as bryght as ony day

;

Feyr palys, and allc grene,

Hille ne dale was nought fene. 340

Amyd the launde a castel he fye,

Noble and ryche, ryght wonder hie.

And al the overyft walle

Schene as doth the cryftal

;

Fayr tours ther wer aboute,

Gayly fet with perles ftoute ;

The utmeft that ftode on the dyche

Was of goldc and felver ryche

;

The fronte that was amyd all

Was of dyvers metalle j 350

Within were wyde wonys,

Of golde, felver, and precious flones,
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Feyr pilers theron wer dyght

Of precious ftones and fafyres bry^t.

Hit fchone fo fayr by iiygbt

Tbat al the towne therof was lygbt.

The ryche ftones fchone fo cun,

AI fo bryght as ony fun.

No man myght telle, ne thinke in thought,

The ryches that therin was wrought. S60

At the castel the ladies alyght,

Orpheo went after as faft as he myght.

Orpheo knocked at the gate.

The porter was redy therate,

And afked, What wilt thou fo ?

" Perfay, y am a mynftrallo,

To folas the \vith my gle,

The raerier fchalt thou be."

He unded the gate anone,

And lete hym into the castel gone. 370

Orpheo loked about over all,

He fawe folk fit under the wall

;

Sum that wer thyder ybrought,

Al dede were they nought

:

Amonge hem lay his owne wyfe,

That he loved as his lyfc

;
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Sche lay under ane yrnpe-trc,

By her glowes he wyft it was fche.

He went forthe into the halle,

Therin was gretc joye with alle. 380

The ryche kyng therin fette,

He fyl on knees, and hym grette.

By hym fete a quene bryght,

Unnethis he had of hur a fyght.

When he had yfene al thing,

He fel on knees byfore the kyng,

And befought hym yif his wil were

That he wolde of his mynllrelfy her.

Then fayde the kyng, What art thow,

That art hyder ycom nowe ? sgo

Myfelf, ne non that is within me,

Never fende after the. •

Seth y this kyndam furft bygan

Fonde y non fo hardy a man

That hidcr durft come ne wende.

But that y aftur hym fende.

Sir, he fayde, y trowc ful wele,

Y holde it foth, fir, every, dele,

For fothe it is the maner of us

To come to every lordys hous, 400
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And though we nought welcome be,

Yit we raoft profer our game or gle.

Byfore the kyng he fet hym downe,

And toke his harpe of mery fowne,

And, as he ful wel can.

Many mery notys he began.

The kyng behelde and fat ful ftylle.

To here his harpyng he had gode will.

When he left of his harpeng,

To hym feyde that ryche kyng, 410

Mynftrel, me lykcth ryght wele thy gle,

What thing that thou afke of me

Largely y wol the pay,

Therfor, afke now and afay.

Lord, he fayde, y pray the,

Yif it your wyl be,

Yif me that lady bryght of ble

That lythe yonde under the ympe-tre.

Nay, he fayde, as it nought ner.

[A fori couple of you it were] 420

For thou art row and blake.

And fche is made wilhouten lak.

A foule couple it wer forthy

To Icte hur com in thy company.
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Lord, he feyde, ryche kyng,

Yit hit wer a fouler thing

To here a lefyiig of thy mouthe,

To me as thou faydeft nouthe.

That y fchulde have what y wolde ?

A kyngis worde mod nede be holde. 430

Thou fayft foth, fayde the kyng than,

Forfothe thou art a trewe man.

Y wol wel that it be fo

;

Take hur by the honde, and go

;

Y wol that ihou of hur be blythe

:

And he hym thanked mony a fythe.

He toke hur by the honde anon

With ryght gode wille they can out gon.

Fall he went out of that ftede,

Ryghth as he came out he yede. 440

So long they have undernome,

That to Crasfens they were ycome,

That fum tyme was her owne cet6,

But no man wyft they weren he

With a be^er of pore lyfe

He herbored hym and his wyfe

;

He aikcd tydynges of the londe,

And who then bad the kyndam in honde.
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The por begger, in his cote,

Anon tolde hym every grote, 450

How the qwene was fet away

Of the londe, forfothe to fay,

And how the kyng aftur them yede,

No man wyft into what ftede ;

And now the ftewarde the kyndam doth holde

;

Mony tydynges he hym them tolde,

A morewe at the none-^tyde

He made the quene there abyde,

He toke his harpe ryght anon,

Into the towne he can gon. 4^
His owne fteward he can mete

As he cam by the ftrete.

He fet hym doun on his kne,

And fayde, Lord, help for chary t^

!

Y am a por mynftrel of Hethenes,

Helpe me, lord, at this dystres

!

The fteward fayde. With me com home.

Of my gode thou fchalt have fomme ;

For my lordys love, fyr Orpheo,

Al mynftrellys ben welcom me to. 470

Anone they wente into the hallej

The fteward and the lordys all
j

•
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The fteward wafched and wente to mete,

And all lordys weren yfete.

Ther was merthe in halle

When Oipheo fat within the wall.

When they weren all ftylle,

He toke his harpe that was fchille

And pleyde faft with the gle,

The ftewarde loked, and can to fe, 480

And knewe the harpe wel blyve :

Mynftrel, he fayde, as thou moft thryve,

Wher had thou that harpe, and howe?

Tel me now, fyr, for thy prowe.

Lord, he feyde, in unkouthe londe,

By a foreft y hit ther fonde

;

Y fygh a man draw ful fraale,

It lay by hym in a dale

:

Now it is ten wynter agone.

Alas ! feyde the fteward, and made grete mone, 4^0

Hit was my lord, fyr Orpheo,

Alas ! that ever he yede us fro.

The kyng behelde the fteward than,

And wyft he was a trewe man

;

To hym he feyde, without lefyng,

Syr, he feyde, y am Orpheo the kyng.
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Here, at the townis ennde,

Y have brought my lady hende.

The lordys fterten up anon,

And maden hyra to chamber gon, 500

With merthe, joy, and procesfioun.

They fet the quene into the towne

:

Ther they lyved gode lyfe afterwarde,

And fythe was the kyng ftewarde.

Thus cam they out of care :

God gcve us grace wele to fare !

And all that have herde this talkyng

In heven blys be his wonyng

!

Amen, amen, for charyt^.

Lord us graunt that it fo be! ilO
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CHRONICLE OF ENGLAND.

JlERKNETH hidcward, lordynges,

Ye that wolleth here of kynges

:

Aut ye mowen heren anon

Hou Engelonde furft bigon;

This philofofres us doth to-wyte,

Afe we findeth ywryte.

This lond wes cleped Albyon,

Er then Bruyt from Troye com,

A thoufent ant tuo hondred yer

Ertheu Marie Crift ber. 10

A muche men com from Troye, y wis,

Wes icleped Bruyt Sylvius,

A muche mon com with him alfo,

Corineus yclepud wes tho.

In thilke time, in al this londe,

On aker-lond ther nes yfoundc
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Ne toun ne houfes never on

Erthen Bruyt from Troye com

;

Ah al wes wode ant wilderneffe,

Nes ther no tilthe, more ne lefle. JO

Geauntz her wonedc fuythe ftronge,

That were bothe grete ant longe ;

Geomagog hatte here kyng,

Me nufte no wer ys evenyng

;

He wes of fuythe wonder ftreynthe,

Ant fourti fithe hade the leynthe

From the elbowe to the hond,

Ant tuenti on brede on him me fond.

In grete huUes hy woneden her,

Ant livede by herbes ant wilde duer, 30

Mylk ant water, hy dronke nout elles,

Afe the boc hyt failhe ant telles.

Schep he heden afe hors gret,

Tliat beren wolle afe her of get,

Therof hy maden hem fclavyns,

Afe palmers that beth paynyms.

Tho Bruyt com this lond to wynne,

The geauntz that ther woneden ynne,

Tho hy herden of Brutes come,

Ham byradden alle ant fome 40
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To yeren hem bataille anon,

Ant to flen hem everuchon*

The Troyens were fuythe kene^

Ant that wes ther wel afene,

The geauntz heo overcome,

Ant heore grete kyng he nome,

Geomagog that wes fo ftrong,

Ant fo wonderliche long.

Corincus the champioun,

That with Bruyt from Troye com, 50

Seh Geomagog fo fturne,

Ant defirede fuithe yurne

To wraftle wyth that foule thing.

That wes the geaundene kyng.

Ant of Bruyt he bad the bone,

Ant he him grauntede fuithe fone.

Corinens anon forth fchet.

To the kyng that wes fo gret,

Al day togedere hy wraftly conne,

Forto hem faylede light'of fonne, 60

The kyng wes a teoned ftronge

That Coriiieus aftod fo loiige.

Ant fo harde he him tuafte.

That thre ribbcs in him to-barfte.
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Bruyt b} hueld Corineus,

Ant to hitn he feide thus,

Corineus, wet deft thou nouthe ?

Nes ner by northe, ne by fouthci

Ne by water, ne by londe,

Er then non thi piere yfonde

;

70

Ant yef the word of the fprongo

That eny mon the ftode fo longe,

Geaunt, other champioun,

Al thyn honour were leid adoun^

Ant nomeliche to thy lemmon,

That ys wyttore then the fom.

Tho Corineus underyat

That Bruyt of ys lemmon fpac.

Of Erneburh that maide hende,

To Geomagog he con wende, tO

Ant him putte with fuch ftreynthe,

Thah he were more thon he of leinthe,

That fourti fet, roumede and grete

Into the fee he made him lepe.

Tho the geauntz were overcome,

Ant Bruyt hade this londe ynome,

Corineus lovede the more

Al that contrey tharefore,

VOL. II. T "*
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Ant clepede hit for that batayle

After Corineus Comwayle. - 90

Bruyt hade muche folk with him,

Bothe fremede and eke kun,

That were erthe-tilyes gode,

Hy falewedcn erthe, and feolden wode,

Ant of this lond that wes fo wylde

Hy bygonne tounes to bulde

;

Londone he made furft with gome,

Ant yef hit his oune nome,

Newe Troye, for he com

Furft from Troye and hit bygon. 100

In his time, withoute les,

Elye the prophete ichofe wes,

The children of Yrael bi dai and nith.

The laghe techen hem ariht,

The laghe he tahte hem ych wene,

On hem theraftcr hit wes fene.

Bruyt had thre foncs,

That were fuythe fey re gomes.

That on wes bote Lokeryn,

He reiguede after his fader fyn. 110

Cambroun hatte that other,

He wes the mydlcfte brother,
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He was ybore in Devenefchire, -^

Of Wales he wes maked fire.

Albanactus the thridde iclepud wes,

Scotlond to ys part he ches,

Ant tharefore, afe ryth ys,

Al that Bretaygne iclepud ys.

He reignede her

Other half-houndred yer, 120

At Weftmuftre he was ded.

Ant yburied, for fo he bed.

Tho anon, after hym,

Reygnede his fone Lokeryn ;

Crafti mon for fothe he wes,

He wrohte her, withoute les,

Tuo mervcilles grete, y wys,

Wrokynghole that on clepud ys

Sikerlich withoute gyle,

Bifide Glaftingbury a myle

;

130

A chapele that other ys.

That over the erthe hongeth thus,

From the erthe tuenti fet,

The leynthe for fothe laft yet.

Of feint Sufanne, wythoute les,

The chapele ycleped wes.
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He reignede her

An hondred wynter and tuo yer.

After hym reignede Eboras,

That fuithe wis and crafii was; 140

He wes Lokerynes fone,

Everwyk wes his mefte wone,

Ant he Everwik made and met,

More then Londone by feve ftret,

Alklud and Maydenescaftel bo,

Ant Mound de le Rous he made alfo

:

Ant tho David and his teem

Reigneden in Jerufaleem.

After hym Lud-Hudybras,

So Eboras fone ycleped was, 15f

Hade this lond everuch del.

Ant hyt yemede fuythe wel j

He made Caunterbury anon,

Ant other tounes moni on,

Wyncheslre and Schaftesburye,

Ther fpac an ern [a] prophecic,

Thre dawes and thre nyht.

The prophecie he tolde riht

:

Wet in Englond fchulde byfalle.

That ther weren hit herden alle. l69
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Lud, that ichabbe of ytold,

He wes kyng fuythe bold,

To bulden he hevede gode wate,

At Londone he made a yate,

Ant clepede hit, after ys nome,

Ludgate, h1 with gome.

After thilke kyng Lud

Reignede his fone Bladud

;

He wes clerk of nigremancie,

That ys an art of gret maillrie

;

1,70

He made the wonder, ful y wis

That hote bathe ycleped ys.

Herkneth alle that beth hende,

Ant y fchal telle, ord and ende,

The rihte fothe, ful y wys,

Hou hote bathe ymaked ys

:

Four tonnes ther beoth of bras,

Al for fothe thus hit was,

Feole thihges ther beth ynne,

CraftiUch ymad with gynne, ^ 180

Quic brimfton and other alfuo,

With wylde fur ymad therto,

Salgemme and falpetre,

Salarmoniac ther ys eke,
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Salnitre that ys briht

:

Berneth bothe day and nyth.

This ys in the tonnes ydon.

Ant other thiuges moni on

:

BerJieth bothe nyht and day,

Ah never quenchen hit ne may, ipo

In four fprunges the tonnes liggeth,

Afe this philofofres fuggeth,

The hete withy line, water witUoute,

Maketh hot al aboute.

The tuo fprunges urneth yfere,

Ah the other tuo beth more clere

;

Therof ys maked, ful y wys,

That kyngesbathe ycleped ys.

Thilke maister Bladud,

That wes kyngesfone Lud, 200

Tho he this ilke bathe made,

Ant he eny defaute hade

Of thinges that ther fchulde to,

Herkncth hou he wolde do

:

From Bathe to Londone he wo|de flco,

Ant thilke dai fclf ayeyn tco,

Ant vacche that therto byfel,

He wes quic and fuithe fuel.
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Tho thes maister was ded,

Anon he wende to the qued, 210

For Crift nas nout yet ybore,

Ne deth ne foftVede him nout fore.

After Bladud wes heir

Ys oune fone, that hatte Leyr,

He made Leircestre with gome,

Ant yef hit ys oune norae.

After him reignede his fone bold,

That wes icleped Denewold,

He made Malmesbury,

Lacok, and Tettesbury, 220

Ant Devifes alfo,

And other tonnes fele mo.

Tueye fones he hade thenne,

That on Belyns, that other Brenne,

Hy weren men of chevalerie,

Hy wonne Fraunce and Normaundie,

Ant tha lond fuithe fone

From Fraunce that come to Rome.

Thilke Belyns and Brenne

Made four weyes thenne, 230

Thourh the grace of godes fonde,

Thourh-out all Engelonde,
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That on to thiffe daye yet

Ys ycleped Wateling-ftret.

That other ys icleped Fofle,

Geth from Coi-n\vailIe into Scofle,

A launde in Scotlond of gret prys,

In al that lond feirore ther nys.

Ykenild-ftret ther booth thre

;

Offedich the furthe wol be. ^ 9W
After him com a muche mon,

Was ycleped Casfabalon,

A wis kyn and a war..

He cafle Julius Cefar,

That was emperour of Rome,

Out thiffe londe fone,

Ant tuye him ovorcom,

Ant at the thridde time Cefar him nom,

Ant tho Casfabalon was overcome,

He yef gret truage to Rome, 250

Thre bondred pound by yer,

Er he mode be quite and fker;

That were fixti yer by fcore

Er then Crift were ybore.

After him Uther-Pendragoun

Hade his londe al and fom,
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He won to ys bond

Englond, Wales, and Scotlond

;

He reignede thritti yer,

To Glastinbury me him ber, iSO

After him his fone Arthur

Hevede this lend thourh and thourh

;

He was the befle kyng at nede,

That ever mihte ride on (lede.

Other wepne welde, other folk out-lede,

Of mon ne hede he never drede.

He ne com never in none londe,

That he ne hede the heife honde.

Ther nes never fuch king bifore,

Ne non ne byht ther nevermore. ^0
Whyl kyng Arthur was alyve

In Bretaigne wes chyvalerie,

Ant the in Bretaigne were yfonde

This gret aventures, ichonderftonde,

That ye habbeth yherd her thi»

Ofte fithes, and foth hit ys.

Wyth kyng Arthur wes a knyht,

Wei ychot Eweyn he hyht,

Ther nes mon in al the londe

That durfte in fith ayein him ftonde. S80
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This kyng Arthuri as ich er tolde.

He wes kyng fuithe bold,

He won Engelond fuithe fone,

,Out of the truage of Rome,

Ant Luces the emperour, fauntz fayle,

He overcora in bataille.

He get, thourh his chevalerie,

Fraunce that come to Lumbardie,

Ant Rome he wolde han ymone,

Ant tho the tidinge him wes icomc, 2P0

That Moddred hys cofyn

Englond wolde bynymen him,

Ant hede yleye by the quene,

Genevrc, that wes bryth and fchene,

That wes kyng Arlhures wyf,

That he lovede fo ys lyf.

Afc fone afe Arthur the kyng

Hede herd this tiding,

To Engelond he turnde ayein,

Bothc with knyth and with fueyn, 300

Ant Engelond hath ynorae, y wj's,

Ant halt hit afe rith ys.

After thon he livede ten yer,

To Glastingbury rac him ber:
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God almihti, that beft may,

Yeve him refte nyth and day!

Ther after tuo and twenti yer,

Efter that Marie Crift ber,

Eleutherie, the pope of Rome,

Stablede fuithe fone 310

Godes werkes wurthe,

Ant finge in holy chirche,

Gloria in exelsis deOf

Ant yef gret pardon therto.

After thou, ichondeiftonde,

Lucius brohtt into Engelonde

Cristendome, griht, and pees,

From the pope Eleutheries.

Thilke Lucius, thourh godes fonde.

Made thre archebifchopes in is londe, 320

Ant twenty-fevyn he made alfo

Leod bifchopes therto.

That was to-fore the come of feint Austin her

Four hondred and ahte and fourti yer.

Dioclicien thilke time

Dude cristendome much pine

;

In thilke time feint Albon

For godes love tholede martirdom.
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Kyng Fortiger, wyth fchome and fchonde,

Wes driven out of Engelonde. 330

Thourh Hengiftus, for fothe y wys,

That made the trefoun, for thus hit ys

:

At Stonhenges, wite ou wcl,

Ther he hit made everuch del,

For Meilyn hem faide biforenhond

He ne fchulde ner dure en Englond.

Rowenne, that was fo feir may,

Furft faide, by this day.

To kyng Fortiger, Wasfail

;

Ant that onfuere wes, Diinkhail. 340

Scththe anon, fone and futthe,

Wes Engelond deled on fyve,

To vyf kynges treweliche

That were fuithe riche.

That on hade to his partie

That lond of Kent tliat is fo druye,

Ant tueie bifchopes in ys lond>

Wei hy were beyne yfond ;

The erchfbifchop of Caunterbury,

Ant of Roucestre, that ys mury. 350

The kyng of Efex wes riche men,

He hade to ys portion
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VVyltefchire, Barkfchyre,

Southfex, Southantefchyre,

Sothereye, Soraerfetefchyre,

Derfettfchire and Devenefchire,

Ant therto al Cornwayle

;

Ant in is lond, fauntz fayle,

He hade vyf bifchoges richc,

Me nufte no wer here ylich^, 36O

Of Salesbury wes that on,

He wes a fuythe jolyf mon,

At Schyrebourne wes tho the fe,

Ant nou at Salesbury ys he^

The bifchop of Welles alfo,

That at Bathe wonede tho.

The bifchop of Wynchestre,

Ant the bifchop of Chychestre,

Ant of Exetre alfo,

Thilke was deled atuo, 37O

That on at Credynton, fauntz faile.

That other at fein Germeyn in Cornwaile.

The kyng of Merkyneriche,

Nes ther non ys yliche,

He hade Gloucestrefchire,

Wyrcestrefchire, and Warewikefchire,
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Staffordfchire, and Schropfchire,

Al the march and Herefordfchire,

Oxncfordfchire, ant Bokyngham^r"^'^ t'*'.'"'
*

Hertfordfchire, ant Hontindone,' i^''? -viuhiltKlijii^

Northamtefchire, ant Leycestre, '^ " "'

Lyncolnefchirc, that ys betre,

Ant the fchire of Notingham,

Rykemondefchire, nis nout to blam :

Ant in is lond that wes fo muche

He hade foure bifchopes riche

;

Of Lyncolne, ant of Chestre,

Of Hereford, ant of Wyrcestre.

The kyng that wes of Eftengle fire

He hade Grauntebruggefchyre, 390

Norfolk ant Bedefordfchyre,

Loncastel, and Blakebournefchire;

Ant yn ys lond bifchopes thre,

Noble coynte large ant fre,

Of London, ant of Norwyk,

Ant the bifchop of Ely ek.

The kyng of Northuinberlonde

Hade al the lond, ichonderftonde,

Bituene a water that hatte Homber,

Ant Scotlond ther yt urneth under; 400
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Ant in is lond bifchopes tuo,

Grete lordinges were bo

:

The erchebifchop of Ev^rwyk,

Ant the bifchop of Durham eke

:

Thus wes Englond to^deled,

Ant uch kyng from other dreued,

So that ever the ftrengore

Overcome the feblore,

Ant ever the richore ^

Overcom the porore, 410

Tho com kyng Egbrythj

Ant, wyth batayle ant fyht,

Made al Englond yhol

Falle to ys oune dol

;

Ant fethe he reignede her

Ahte ant tuenti folle yer t

At Wynchestre lyggeth ys bon,

Buried in a marlel-fton.

After him Ethelwolf ys fone

Hade this lond al ant fome, 420

Fie hade fones fyve

Er he partede of thiffe live.

The eldefte hatte Athelfton,

He wes a fuithe jolyf mon.
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That other hatte Eylbryth,

He wes a llaleworthe knyht.

The thridde hatte Athelbaud,

In werre he made raoni faut.

The furthe hatte Achelred,

The fyhte hatte Alured. 430

•Ethelwolfin ys time fone

Wende to the court of Rome

;

There he wonede with the pope,

Ant dude ys load lute note

;

For he arerede of ys lond her

Thre hondred befauntz uche yer,

That on he yef to arere the lyht

Of feint Peter apostel bryht

;

Sethe he yef that other

To feint Poul ys brother

;

440

The thridde he yef, fauntz fayle,

To the felve apostoyle.

Yet he dude more qued

Ethelwolf or he were ded.

In Englond he arerede a lok

Of uche hous that come fmok,

To Rome yef a peny, y wys,

That Petres peny cleped ys.
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Ethelwolf on that maner

Wonede at Rome thre yer, 450

Sethe he com hoi ant found,

Bi Fraunce toward Engelond,

Ant weddede ther a fuete thyng,

Charles dohter the grete l?}ng,

Dame Judyth wes hire nome

;

Muche he lovede gle ant gome,

Tho he come to londe her,

Ne lyvcde he bote tuo yer:

At the hyde of VVynchestre

Were his bones don in chefte. 460

After him rcignede Achclred,
;

In ys time, er he were ded.

Com the kyng of Denemarche,

Wit'i is hofl ftor ant ftark,

Engelond to bywynne,

Ant fle that ther weren ynne,

Ah Achclred ant Alured bo

Connen her mete fuo,

That, in a lutel wyhte flounde,

The Deneys hy felleii to grouJide.- 4/0

After that bataiilc fcve yer

Achelred wes kyng her

;
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At Wybourne mustre, y wys,

Hys body yburied ys.

After him regnede Alured,

The wifefte kyng that ever et bred,

He wes bothe war ant wys,

Ant a mon of muche pris

;

He made, thourh godes fonde.

The lawcn en Engelonde

;

4&0

Ant fethe he regnede her

Four ant tuenti foUe yer

;

At feint Poules liggeth is bon,

Buried in a marbre fton.

Thilke kyng Alured

Slepte lutel in ys bed,
^

Thenne he hade travail muche.

Ye mowe wel here wuche :

The tuenti-four tiden ariht.

That beothe in the day ant nyht

:

4^0

Thilke he delede on thrco,

Wel he bifette theo

;

The aht he fpcnde, afe mon mai rede,

In beden, ant ys almesdedc

;

That other aht ys body to rcfte

;

The thriddc aht were the belle

;
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Thilke he fpende faunt dotaunce,

Aboute thoht ant purveaunce,

Hou he myhte him wife ant rede,

Ant ys iond ariht lede, 500

He hevede a mon in hys chapele,

That thus this tiden con dele

;

He made thre condlen by wyht,

That fchulde berne day ant nyht,

When the on condle wes ydo,

The aht tiden weren alfuo

;

The kyng he warnede by then,

Hys purpos ariht to don.

The rihtwife Alured kyng

Yet he dude more thyng; 510

Al his ryghte purchas

To povre abbeyes yef was

;

Hys rentes he delede atuo,

Ne worlhe never ys foule wo ;

The halvedel thenne athreo

Wei he bifette theo;

That on partie he yef hem

That in ys court ferveden hym ;

That other he yef ythe ftude,

To thilke that hb werkes dude; 520
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The thridde part he yef thenne

To uncothe povre menne ;

Sethe he delcde feire ant wel

Ob-foure that other halvedel

;

That oh partie he fende by fonde

To thilke that were povre in londe

;

That other to povre religiouns ;

The thridde to povre cleregouns

;

That other partie thenne yef he

To poure chirgen byyende the fe

:

530

Thus livede the gode Alured

Ever forte he were ded.

After the gode Alured kyng,

Reignede Edward ys fone yyog,

He was bothe war ant wys,

In uch bataille he hade the prys.

Tharefore tho folke of Denemarche,

That beth bothe ftor and ftarke,

Of him were adred fo fore,

That in ys time never more 540

Ne dorften he comen in ys londe,

Lefte hem tidde fchome ant fchonde,

Thilke Edward hade in is lyves

Fourlieen children by thre wyves,
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Nine dehtren ant five fones,

That were fuythe feyre gomes j

Of ys dehtren thre wymmen

To religioun yolden hem.

Alfled hatte that on levedy.

He wes abbeffe at Romeyfy. 550

Ediht hatte that other may,

He wes abbeffe at Wiltoun abbai.

The thridde hatte Aubourh,

An holi wommon thourh ant thourh.

Edward hede a foster fre,

No feirore levedy myhte be,

Ne wifore of fele thyng.

He huelp hire brother Edward kyng,

With hire vvyt and hire rede,

His lond wel for to lede. 560

Longe er the kyng were ded,

He wes yeve to the erl Aylred,

That wes a god holy mon,

Ant on ys wif a child he won;

The levedy pinede fo fore,

Er that child were ybore,

That in hire pine he wes fo wroht,

That he fuor, ant made hire oht,
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Bi the vertu of Marie fone,

Nevermore he nolde come 570

By liire lyne nyht ne day,

In the bed ther hire lord lay,

Edward reignede her

Vour ant tuenti yer;

At Wynchestre liggeth ys bon,

Buried in a marbre lion.

After him reigned Athelfton,

God knyht, ant hai'di mon,

Bothe by day, ant by nyht,

Wei he hueld his lond to ryht, 580

Gui of Warewyk Uvede tho.

Ant gode knyhtes fele mo.

Alle the theynes of Walfchelonde

He made bowe to ys honde,

Ant leyde fuch truage on hem,

Ant on heorc Walfche men,

That thre hondrcd pond of fterlyng

Heo yeven Athelfton the kyng,

Ant eke tuenti pound of golde

Scotlond hym yeve fcholde, 590

Yet Wales yeld more hym

Fif thoufent fatte cun
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To the kyng uche yer,

Er he raoften be quite ant iker.

Thilke kyng Athelfton

Heve a foster, fo feir wommon

That in this world me nufte non

So feir levedy of fleyfch ant bon;

Hylde hatte that maide fre,

That hath fo muche of beautfe. 60O

Hughe that kyng in Fraunce we»

This rnaide to quone ches,

For hco wes fo feir ant hende,

After hire he con fende

The eorl Edulf of Boloyne,

The erics fone Baldwyn of Coloyne^

He wes the kynges mesfager

In his neodes fer ant ner.

Tho he was to londe ycome

He fond the kyng at Abyndonn, 61O

Tho he the kyng ymette

Wei feire he hyne grette,

A noble prefent he him brohte,

Ant of ys fuster him byfohte

To ys lord fyr Hugh the kyng,

That wes in Fraunce wonyng

;
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Ant from him verreiment

He brohte a riche prelent,

That wes precioufe and deore,

Wuch hit wes ye mowe here

:

620

Thre hoiidicd (ledea mylk-whyte,

In the world nys heore ylyche,

The bridles were for the nones

Bygo with precioufe ftones

;

Yet he prefentede him alfo

Other thinges felc mo:

Themperoures fuerd Conftantin,

The fcaubert wes gold pur ant fin,

Therinne wes clofcd a nail gret

That ede thurh godes fet

;

630

Ant he prefentede him the fpere

That Charlemayne wes wonet to here

To-fore the holy legioun,

That is of grct remisfioun
;

Ant o partie of the holy rode,

That god fchedde on ys blodo,

Hit wes clofed feir ant wel

In a criflal everuch del

;

Ant thre of the thornes kene

That were on godes hed fene ; 640
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Ant one riche croune of golde,

No richore king were ne fcholde,

Bifet withinne ant withoute

With precioufe ftones al aboute,

Richore croune nes never wroth

Sethe god made the woild of noth.

Athelfton of this fonde wes blythe,

Ant thonkede the king of Fraunce fuythe,

His fuster Hilde he him fende,

Mid gret honour with hire he wende. 650

Seve yer kyng Athelfton

Hueld this ilke kynedom,

Engelond that ys fo muri,

And deyede, ant lyth at Malmesbury.

After him his fone Edmond

Wes her kyng in Engelond,

Ah, afe feggcth fomme other,

Edmond wes Athelftoues brother.

Ah he ne reignede her

Bote unnethe fyx yer. 660

Sethe byfel at one fefte,

At Canterbury, a cas unwrefte

:

Afe the kyng at mete feet,

He bihueld, ant underyeet,
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Of a thef that wes degifed

Among his kuyhtes hende ant wyfe

;

The king wes haftif ant ftarte up,

Ant hente the thef by the top,

Ant cafte him doun to the fton

;

The thef braid out is knyf anon, (^70

Ant to the heorte the kyng thrufte,

Er eni of ys knihtes wyfte;

The lordinges flarten up uchon.

And the thef flowen anon,

Ah rathere lie wouudede moni on,

Thourh the fleifch to the bon :

To Glastingbury me ber the kyng,

Ant made ther ys buryyng.

After that Edmond wes ded,

Reygncde his fone Achelred, 680

A war mon ant a wys,

Ant a knyht of muche prys

;

He reignede nyghe yer.

Ant wes yburied at VVeftmuster.

Tho anon after hym

Reignede ys fone Edvvyn;

He wes king of gret prys.

Ah of is bodi he wes unwys

;
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The furfte dai that [he] croune nom

He birafte a god mon 69O

Of ys wif for hire feirhede,

Of god he hade lutel drede.

Yet heo wes his cofine,

The fore he fervede more pyne.

He reignede foure yer,

To Wynchestre me him her.

After him reigtied Edgar,

A wys kyng ant a war,

Bothe by day ant by nyth,

Wei he hueld ys lond to ryth. 7OO

Thilke nyth that he was ybore

Seinl Dunftan wes glad therfore,

For he herde the fievene

Of the aungles of hevene,

In heore fong fegge by ryme,

Yblefsed be that ilke time

That Edgar ybore wes,

For in ys time fchal beo pees

Ever in his kyncdom,

Whil he lyveth ant feint Dunftan; 7 10

Ant fo ther wes gret foifoun

Of alle gode in ucha toun,
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For rith wiforc kyng then he was

Never yete ybore nas

;

For alle the whyle that lafte is lyf

Lovede he nouther werre ne ftryf,

Ne mon ther nas non fo heft

That mysdude, feore other neh,

In ys lend, day other nyht,

Ayeynes the laghe cni wyht, 72d

That he fchulde fonge mede

After the felve misdede :

Hou fchulde he fperen eni mon

Wen he of beftes wrachc nom ?

At Londooche hueld a parlement,

Ware-thurh Wales wes yfchent,

For thider to him he made come

The theynes of Wales alle ant fome,

Him trewe lord for to holde,

Ant to fueren him othes holde, 730

Ant bringen him truage ther

Thre houndred wolves uche yer,

Ant fo by dude treweliche

Thre yer plenerelyche,

The furthe ne mihten he flnde none,

So clene he weren alle agone,
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Ant tho the king hit liem foryef,

Ne dude hem no mi)re gref.

Edgar wes an holy mon,

That cure lord him cuthe con, 740

Afterward, afe he wes wurthe,

That he hade leycn in urthe,

Sixti wynter uud r molde,

An abbot him remue woldej

Aylwart hihtc thilke abbot

:

Afe me wolde him nymen up,

Aut leggen in a throh of fton.

He founden him bothe fleys ant bon

Al fo hoi, ant al fo found,

Afe he was leyd furlt in ground ; 750

Hy nonien him up anon.

Ant wolden him loggen in the fton

That the abbot liovede ilet make

For the nones to his fake

;

Ah fo fchert he was ywroht,

Iftraht ne myhte he ligge noht,

Hys legges hy corven of anon,

Fafte by the kneo-bon.

Ah hy hit ne dude for non harm,

Ant the blode al fo warm 75o
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Hem ftarte out opon,

Afe hit were a quic mon

;

The abbot that ther byftod,

Seh that miracle feir ant god,

Ant lette him in a tounbe don,

Bothe in fleys and in bon

;

Afe me him in tounbe dude,

A wodmon botnede y the ftude,

Ant a blindmon hede fihte,

Ant mighte feon fuithe bryhte

;

77O

Ant a cripel eke anon

Ther him ftrahte ant myhte gon.

Edgar reignede her

Evene fixtene yer.

Tho he wes ded, afterward

Reygnede hys foiie Edward

;

Ah he ne reignede her

Bote unnethe thre ycr,

That Eftryld his ftepmoder,

Selde beth ther eny gode, 780

Him apoifonede that he was ded,

To maken hire fone Achelred

Her king in Engelonde,

Ant fo he wcs with fchome ant fchonde,
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For never pes in is time nas.

Bote whil fein Dunftan alive was.

The king hede a ftiward,

That was fel ant culvard,

He was cleped Edrich,

Nes no traitour his ylich, 790

He was fuikel fals ant fel,

Ant thah the king him luvede wel|

Ant tolde him his confail.

Ant the traitour uchadel

Sende hit to Denemarkc,

By mesfagers ftor ant ftarke.

Haneloc com tho to this lond.

With gret hoft ant eke ftrong.

Ant floh the kyng Achelred,

At Weftmustre he was ded : 800

Ah he hevede reigned her

Sevene ant tuenti fuUe yer.

Ant yet the Englifche ofte ilome

Thourh bataile Deneis overcome,

Ant crouneden at Northamptoun

Edmound, Achelredes fone,

For is proueffe ant his ftreynthe,

He wes abrede ant o leinthe
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Cleped yent this lond wide

Edmound Irnenefide. S10

Yet, in the fomer afterward,

Come the Dcncife hideward,

Ant conne fihte with Edmound,

That was king in Engelond,

Ene heo him overcome,

Ant he hem eft-fone,

So that heo acordeden,

Ant this lond to-deleden

Riht evene atuo

Bituenc the kynges the, 820

Thourh confail of Edrich,

Nes never traitour him ylich.

Sethe deyede Edmound,

Thourh Edriches trcfoun,

Ah he ne hevede yreined her

Nout bote tuo yer.

Tho hevede kyng Knout

Al this lond out and out

;

Tho come the traitours of this lond

That heden traifed Edmond, 8S0

Ant flawen him to dede,

Thourh Edriches rede,
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Ant were jolif ant proud,

Ant tolden hit to kyng Knout,

For heore foule trefoun

Hy wenden habbe warifoun

;

Ah Knout wes a god mon,

AnSmade hem telle here fuykedom

Ant for that trefoun that hy dude

Hy were to-drawen wythe ftude

;

840

Ant fo thourh god refoun

He yeld hem heore trefoun,

Sethe fone after thas

Ther bifel a wonder cas,

Ant a muche feorlych,

Bituene the kyng ant Edrich

:

At Londone in a foler,

Anyht after foper,

Bituene Edrich ant the kyng

Aros a repreofing

;

850

Sire kyng, feide Edrich,

Who wende that thou wer fich ?

Underftondell the noht

Hou dere ichabbe thi love aboth ?

Y lette bitraye thilke mon

That muche gode me dude on,
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Al the mastrie of ys lond,

Al wes in rayn bond,

Ant ich him lelte ile with gyn,

To make the kyng after hym^ 860

*Ant thou fervcft thus me

To wrotherhele y lovede the. ^

The kyng wes ful fore agromed.

Ant of ys wordes fuithe afchomed.

Sire Edrich, feide the kyng.

Thou ne gabbefl nothing.

With gile ant wyth fuykedom,

Thou letteft thi lord to dethe don.

That the dude muche honour.

Ant thou were his traitour, 570

Ant after trecherie ant gile

Me fchal yelde the thy whyle.

The king him lette bynde

His honden him byhynde.

Ant his fet alfo

Were bounde bo tuo,

Ant at a windou caften out

Right doun into Temefe flod

:

So endede he his day,

God ys foule jugge may ! 380
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King Knout in londe her

Reignede evene tuenti yer.

After thilke kyng Knout,

Reignede his fone Hardeknout

;

^

He wes king Knoutes fone,

Ant a fuithe jolyf gome

:

He reignede her

Evene ahte ant tuenti yer.

After reignede Edward,

Knoutes fone bastard, 890

He wes a god holy mon,

Ant lovede wel is cristendom.

He reignede her

Four an tuenti yer.

Ant fix monelh alfo

;

At Weftmunftre he deyede the.

Sethe reignede a god gome,

Harald, Godwyne fone.

He wes cleped Harefot,

For he wes urnare god,- 900

He ne reignede her

Bote nyghe moneth of a yer.
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WILLAM BASTARD DE NORMAUN DIE.

Tho com with gret chevalerie

^Willam bastard of Norraaundie,

Ant Engelond al he won,

Ant hueld hit afe ys kynedom

;

King Harald he overcom,

Ant lette him to dethe don.

Kyng Harald, ful y wys,

At Waltham yburied ys

;

910

Ant thenne Willam bastard

Hueld al this lond to hys part.

Ant tho he made, fauntz fayle,

The abbeye of the bataille.

Willam bastard wes kyng her

On ant tuenti fuUe yer,

Sethe he deyede at Ham,

In Normandie, at Caham.

After his endyng

Reignede Willam the rede kyng

;

920

He wes luther ant unwreft.

He made a newe foreft,

Fifti moder chirchen ant mo

He lette falle, ant chapeles bo,
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Ant clene caften adoun,

And made wode ther wes toun ;

That dude his foule lute note,

For fethe therinne he was yfchote,

With an arewe kene ant fmert,

That wes idrawe to an hert

;

930

Water Tyrel the arewe droh,

Ant the king thermide he floh.

He reignede threttene yer,

To Wynchestre me him ber.

Sethe reignede an other,

Henry ys oune brother,

He reignede her

Evene five ant thritti yer.

Henry thilke kyng

Lyth yburied at Redyng. 94^0

Sethe wel evene

Reignede kyng Stevene

;

He reignede her

Evene tuenti yer

;

He wes a god holi man,

Ant wes buried at Faverfliam.

After him reigned Henry,

God mon ant hardy,
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The erles fone of Chauiipaigne,

Ant a mon of nluche mayne

;

950

His moder, afe ye habbeth herd her this,

Hyhte Mahaud the emperis.

He reignede her

Evene four ant thritti yer.

Thilke Henry the kyng

Dude a fuithe wonder thing

;

Tho he hevede reigned her

Sixtene fuUe yer

He made take Henry ys foney

Ant croune him kyng at Londone, 9^0

Ant iho in Englond kynges were

Tuey Henryes that crounen here,

Ant whil the Tone alive wes

Bituene her wes lute pes ;

Ah the fone ycrouned her

Livede threttene yer.

After Henry the fones dethe,

Henry the fader livede unneth,

Vyf yer in Engelond,

Ant hucld this lond in ys bond; p^O

Ant thah the fone croune here

The fader hueld is date here,
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Ant al Engelond y hoi,

Al to is oune dol.

The erchebifchop, feint Thomas,

In heore time martired was.

Tho deyede the fader Henry her,

That reignede thritti-four yer.

Tho anon afterward

Reignede ys fone Richard ; 98O

Richard queor de lyoun,

That was his fournoun

;

Ah he ne reignede her

Bote unnethe ten yer.

Sethe he was yfchote, alas!

At Castel-Gailard ther he was

;

At Fount-Everard liggeth his bon.

Sethe reignede kyng Jon,

In is time al Engelonde

Wes entredited with wronge, 0^
Thourh an erchebifchop,

That wes wis mon ant nout fot.

He hihte Stevene of Longedon,

The kyng him nolde underfon.

He reigned feventene yer

;

To Wyrcestre me him ber.
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After him reigiiede Henry,

A god kyng ant holy ;

In his time wes werre ftrong,

Ant gret ftryf in Engelond ; 1000

Bituene the barouns ant: the kyng,

Wes gret ftryvyng

For the preveancc of Oxneford,

That fire Simound de Mountfort

Meintenede: ant gode lawes

Therfore he les his lyf-dawes.

He reignede her

Fifti-fix foUe yer,

Ant tuenti dawes therto

;

At Weftmustre he wes leid tho. 1010

Sethe reignede a god gome,

Edward his oune fone,

He was icleped conquerour

;

God ycve his foule muchel honour

!

In werre com he never, y wys

That he ne had the mefte prys

:

He reignede her

Thritti-five fulle yer,

Ahte moneth, ant dawes thre,

In Engelond king wes he. 102P
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Tho anon afterward

Reignede hys fone Edward

;

Thilke Edward, fauntz-fayle,

Yef the erldome of Cornwayle

To fire Pieres of Gavaston,

That for envie wes ynome.

The lordinges of Engelonde

To him heveden gret onde,

For he wes wel with the kyng,

Heq heveden him in henyng, 1030

Ant feiden he wes traitour

To the king ant to heore honour,

Ant for he wes loverdfuyke,

Heo ladden him to Warewyke,

At Gaveresfich, ye mowe wyte,

Ther his heved wes of fmyte.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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